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This Horse In The Stable 
Says UK Defence Minister
CHILDREN SING CAROLS TO END SCHOOL TERM
Mora th ia  1,000 ichool chU- 
dr'ta wer« r*k»»*d frorti ciass- 
it>ora bc»d»ie in !kht>ol Dis­
trict 23 Frtd«y *wl rtKwt of 
tb tm  hftd ■ Chrt»tm»i party 
of ewe i « t  or to end
tlifir term. At Central Eie- 
mentary »R»es 00 DeHart 
*\rp«e. l i t  Cirade ! atKl 2 
fhiidrea, under the direction 
of Mim RiU Haney uadi Mrs. 
T\lly Brown, s*n* »<mgf lor
vliltori and then prlOiJpal 
Everett (lieentw ay read 
Chriftmas *torte». Her# <(roni 
the left* Barry T«w»e. Hickey 
Bain, rtillip Penay
dale and Janice Cretin give 
vent to their Chrbtrnas feel­
ings, Srtwol wiU reo t^ n  
Ttiuraday, Jan. 3 — tCourler
Photo I
CAPE CAKAVEHM., E U , ’ 
tA.pt Surakiag iiK»e Ui+a: 
seven triUe# tilg.h, a BAJ tonilwr : 
kJiiay ta u a c h e d  th e  reaUwv'er'^ 
u a i  hE jtiD li ftaasU e o a  its  f irs l 
ioC'Ceasfiii test fughl m su  
l#uii<hlB.gs.
Ai!ts(.>oih the hkybolt i«ogtani. 
was hatnaed a death teiUeiu-e 
ltd* week IB the Ar.gto-Anirrl- 
■. ran Bahamai oonieietice. Use 
'U.S. Air Force tyis several test 
■I lutssUrs remairufig ami intends 
' to file them m case the p.foJ«ct 
U revived.
Ttie m t s 9 11 e tijday w as 
dro{>i>cd from l>cticath the rigtit 
wing of the B-S2 setxmds after 
it swept over Cat>e C?anaveral
kM’waivl IB ».o upward 
*w«)|->4ag carve fair Its. tTv*l v4 
t i i e  kavLfig a trail of,
Gutty while snKAe la su W'ake.;
After a brief co«»tui.g ce.nod. i 
Uit iectiod itage flashed to life!
r iE s T  h l’CCESS
The air force ».**d ’"it wa» tfiC'
: firit lime a baB.Ut.if rnUaii*
. e\'«T «'»s launched succeaafuliy ■
I froia an aircraft tad flew Itii 
jfull inissiwi under ita ownj 
ijx)v-!'T and guidance.'* j
An official hailed the auccessi 
: as evidence that tlie highly) 
A-ompiex tiussiie can work de-j 
j spite what some critics have' 
; said about Its capability.
However, today's missile was
) Prtav* 'Minister
I 1Tbor*ieyrro#i a*.td tl»  INAil* 
[ I j §.$««. «UI «wt «Mt Bribata my 
itKne than the abtamkased Hk»- 
bv^t iy!te«» wouSid have <-o»t m i  
will last for a far Kwig,ef pcfUki 
cf time.
' He |.*cBrimed up the i&ttftmtm 
t between Poiarti and Skyt*^ a*:
: “"niis h'srae si in the slable. It 
> 1* aouM You can take it fc t
LD,N'EMW (Rewterat ■- 
today p « b 11« I y baekwd the 
Uiiiied SUtef crfter to »ttii|dy Pm 
Ians riiiMitei to Ftaiice t«  Uw 
tem ii a* to Ibitato..
Dtitac* .MlnU'ter Peter 11s«.eT>- 
eycroft aakl her* Eraac* l-i a 
va.luaU* partarr ta the NATO 
a,'lU*»ee ar^ he w’oukl “ hjlly 
iu;:sf>on‘* aaytfUag the Urmed 
States could offer ttw Fteoch,
TTiCirney croft f»ew back here, and rua it bMtiorrow*. Skvbcl! ».i 
tod,i¥ from the Nasiau ,me«tif5.g not tn the ita tie  ar^  t i  Q40>ugli{ 
betw*e-B PresMeBt Kermedy and' to be lame."
Paris Newspapers Reject Idea 





VAllCAN CITY (A P)-Pope 
JMin X X in . In his annual 
Q u ^ tm aa message broadcait| 
to the world tonight, appealed) 
anew for peace amcmg aU menj 
and unity of Christian*.
It was the tl-ycar-old pope'a 
fifth Christmas message aikl 
came 3 4  week* after he be­
came seriously ill with anemia 
and a  stomach disorder.
Aa were hi* other Christmas 
addresses, tonight's was an ur­
gent and powerful plea for 
world peace.
But it also contained the 
theme of Christian unity, recall­
ing the Roman Catholic ecumen­
ical council, now in recess.
Pqpc John spoke from his pri­
vate library in the Vatican. His 
speech was recorded Friday 
and broadcast tonight by Vati­
can Radio and many national 
networks.
He recalled hLs recent appeal* 
to the rulers of the world to ne­
gotiate for peace and said:
"Of all the blessings that life
) and history have to offer for 
i  Individual* and families and na- 
(tions truly the most precious 
and important is peace. The ex­
istence of peace and the real 
to preserve It arc the assurance 
of the world's trnnquility.
"But a necessary condition of 
peace is the goodwill of each 
and everyone. Where this is 
lacking it is vain to hope for 
happiness and blessing. Let 
peace then be our objective at 
all times; let us aim at creating 
peace around us so that it may 
spread throughout the entire 
world; let us shield it from all 
that could harm it and take 
care not to endanger it by any­





land <AP> — The spinster 
hewl teacher of a girls’ 
school here has declared a 
color bar in black undies.
The teacher. 53-year-old 
Mona Mathews, issued the 
edict by circular to the girls' 
parents after she found out 
during a gymn class that 
many girls were wearing 
black undies.
"Black underwear is Vic­
torian and dates back to the 
days when people didn’t 
wash,”  Miss Mathews said.
Quote from one incensed 
motlicr: e
"I wear black underwear 
and if my daughter wants to 
wear black underwear no 
teacher is going to stop 
her.”
PARIS (Reuteri>~Tti* Anglo-
! a n d  darted over the Atlantic, i e e r ,  t '  ii ll  *i American annovmcement that 
The 39-foot 54  - tc« rocket) far from tlie finished product.) Iolarism lsilie* wlU l>e pro-
plummeted about 500 fee t b e - 1 a n d  m u c h  w o r k  w ould b e  needed  i v lded  for BnUsh lubm snnei
'[lore the first stage fired as to make it a reliable weapons
' planned. The sleek projectile < system.
FOPE JOHN X X m
Cuban Prisoners 
Home for Yule
HAVANA <AP)—A Christmas 
gift of freedom today awaited 
1.113 Cuban invasion prisoners 
after 20 months of captivity. 
The Castro government agreM  
Friday to release them in ex­
change for medicine and food.
The men will be freed “on or 
before C h r i a t m a s," lawyer 
Jame.s 11. Donovun of New 
York, chief negotiator for the 
prisot\ers* families, announced. 
Donovan broke the news him­
self to some prLsoners held In 
Havitnn’a Principe Cnstlo and 
word of their long-wnlted free 
dom also wa.s relayed to other 
captive.* held on the I.*lo of 
Pines off southwest Cuba.
In W a s h i n g t o n ,  Ameri­
can Red Cross officials re­
ported the first prisoners are
Harkness Visits 
Gaza Troops
OTTAWA fCP) -  Defence 
Minister Harkness, fir.st Cana­
dian defence minister to visit 
Canadian troops serving in the 
Cara strip, inspected the Sinai 
desert Friday from an armed 
patrol jeep of the Royal Cana­
dian Dragoons Reconnaissance 
Squadron serving with the UN 
Emergency Force in Egypt.
He was conducted on a tour 
of tire desert by Maj. Jon Ma­
lone of Ottawa, commander of 
the squadron and later was 
given a tcle-scopic view of the 
Isracli-Egyptlan armistice line 
by Lieut. Dave Sproule of Vic 
torin, troop commander.
Earlier Mr. Ilurkncn.s took 
the salute at a ceremonial pa­
rade of the 950-man Canadian
expected to arrive in Miami 
Sunday. But Havana radio said 
they would not be freed until 
Monday.
Tlic freighter African Pilot 
was expected to sail for Ha­
vana from Port Everglades,
Fla., today with some of the 
supplies requested by Prem ier 
Fidel Castro as the price for 
the release of Ure prisoners 
Tlie medicines were donated by 
U.S. drug manufacturers.
The Cuban government orlgl-, , , ,  , ..
nnlly demanded $62,000,000 as a ±
ransom. The value of the food
and medicine now agreed on Is 
esUmated at $53,000,000. The 
imct specifies the prl.soners will 
be freed when 20 per cent of 
the supplies are in Cuban 
hands.
Russian Warns United States 
After Congo Mission Arrival
that he wnnterl to “ compliment 
them on the job they were do­
ing In contributing to the peace 
of the world.”
I
Second Meeting I 
For Relay Teams
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (A P)-T he 
world record - holding Oregon 
University four-mile relay team 
will meet the New Zealand 
team again.
No definite date has been set. 
Their first clash, Dec. 19, was 
spoiled when Vic Reeve of Bur­
naby, B.C., Oregon’s leadoff 
runner, fell on the slushy track 
giving New Zealand a 30-yard 
advantage.
White House Discounts Effect 
Of First Skybolt Successful Firing
PALM BEACH. Fla. (A PI- The successful Skybolt firing 
The White House said today that) a t Cape Canaveral, Fla., earlier 
despite the first successful test 
of a SkytX)lt missile, the Anglo- 
American Nas-sau agreement 
‘'gives the best possible defence 
for the West.”
Press Secretary Pierre Salin­
ger said the defence capabili­
ties made pos.sible by the pact 
initialed this week in The Ba­
hamas offer the best security 
for the West "not only for the 
'60s but for the ’70s.”
The agreement involved sub­
stituting Polaris missiles for the 
Skybolt in the Britlijh arsenal, 
with Britain to furnish its own 
nuclear warheads.
Salinger also pictured the two 
} X )w er agreement as having 
"played a sub.stantial part In 
increasing unity in the West.”
drew a mixed reaction in Paris 
newe;>aper*.
Paris-Jouf describe* It as "a 
veritable Atlantic coup d 'etat" 
with the aim of "reinforcing 
the American grip on the mili­
tary machinery of NATO.”
It calls Britain "the first vic­
tim.” and says Prime Minister 
Macmillan "has been obliged in
front of Kennedy to renounc* 
the B ntuh  n a t i o n a l  atocate
force.”
Paris - Jour describe* Presi­
dent de CauUe as a relwl ia 
"this Atlantic tuper-putsch."
SETTINO A THAP
The independent newspaptr 
Combat * a y a "Kennedy and 
Macmillan are setting a trap for 
de Gaulle" by their offer to him 
to Join in an Atlantic nuclear 
force.
today represented a trial of the 
first and second stages of a 
weaj»n. designed for firing 
from beneath the wings of a 
bomber.
TEST NOT COMPLETE
However, the navigation sys­
tem which has been the key to 
Skybolt'.* techh l e a l  problems 
ha.s yet to be successfully tried, 
it was under.stood.
President Kennedy, who knew 
of the test plans in advance, 
reached the Polaris-for-Skybolt 
agreement at N a s s a u  with 
Prim e Minister Macmillan.
Skybolt depends on manned 
bombers—which eventually will 
become obsolete—while Polaris 
can be fired 1.600 miles from 
highly mobile submarine*.
French Unlikely To Join Pact 
May Design Own Nuclear yifeaptm
Passengers Unhurt 
In Nebraska Crash
DENVER, Colo (A P )-F ron  
tier Airlines headquarters said 
one of its twln-«ngine passen­
ger planes cn route from Kan 
sas City to Denver crasherl Fri­
day night on landing at the 
Grand Island, Neb., airport.
A Frontier spokesman said 
there were no fatalities among 
the 43 pcr.sons aboard but some 
—“ probably half a dozen” 
suffered cuts, b r u i s e s  and 
shock.
ALEXIS CREEK (CP)-Con- 
cern mounts daily over the dis- 
apfK(arance of a conscientious 
cook, who seldom ventured be­
yond the gate of the C-1 Ranch 
here.
Lung Sing Chan, 60, has not 
been seen since a small bunk- 
house party Dec. 15.
Ranch hands found the kitch­
en stove cold the next morning 
and his room empty. A wrist-
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
UNITED NATIONS (C P l-  
Dlspntch of a U.S. military sur­
vey mission to The Congo has 
brought a Soviet warning that 
the move could lead to serious 
re.<iults.
Tw o Youths Stabbed 
Two Boys Held
TORONTO (C P)-T w o youths 
were a tabbed to death Friday 
night In separate fight* and |k>- 
Uce are holding two other teen- 
■gwt boys on noiKapltal mufh 
dcr charge*.
Gerry Graham, 19. died after 
being staWtyed in the throat with 
a i>ockot knife at a high »chool 
dance in east-central Tonmto.
Jnrnes Keith, 18. was stabbcrl 
In the atomach outside a restau 
ran t in the city’* north end.
Patrick Onrrity, 17. line t)e«r 
charged with non-cupllal mur 
der in the Ornham death and 
l.eslif Barber, 16, faces a ?.lm-
•" 'ilaF 'B «ae in lH c ”"Kel|}i'"aialS.
bing.
Soviet Chief Delegate Valer­
ian A. Zorin criticized the ac­
tion o.s he and U.S. Ambassa­
dor Adini E. Stevenson held 
separate prc.s» conferences Fri- 
da.v to give their views on the 
17th General Assembly session 
just ended.
Slevenson said the elghl-mim 
mission led by Lt.-Gen, Ixiuls W 
Truman had b e e n  sent to 
streingthen Secretary General U 
Thant’s plans to end the seces­
sion of Kntnnga province.
But Zorin accuserl the United 
State* of embarking on "the 
road to direct subversion”  of 
UN principles.
“This cannot but lend to se- 
rlou.s complications of the situa­
tion inside Tlie Congo and out 
side,” ho declared.
Zorin reiterated that the So 
vicl Union has no Intention of 
paying any part of thi9 $10,060 
000-a-month Congo bill which 
prompted the « s s c m h I y to 
sch'filule a siwctal session next 
i spring to deal with the threat 
lo t UN bankruptcy.
Burglary Try Found At Lumby
LUMBY — Police are investigating an attempted break- 
in at the government liquor store here today after the front 
window was found amashed. RCMP officers say 
they believe thieves were scared away after the window 
was broken. Nothing was missing they say. The Lumby liquor 
store has been entered Illegally six times in the post three 
years netting thieves a total of more than 11,200 in loot.
Prisoners Home Christmas Eve
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—The first liberated Cviban prisoner* 
of w ar will arrive in Miami Monday, the Cuban Families 
Committee announced today.
l a s s  Calls Agreement "Blow"
MOSCOW (AP)—Tasa news agency said tonight the Nas­
sau talks between President Kennedy and Prime Minister 
Macmillan resulted In a heavy blow to Britain’s prestige.
W est Germany Hopes For NATO Force
BONN (Reuters)—The West German government hopes 
the agreement reached by President Kennedy and Prime 
Mlni.9tcr Macmillan In Nn.sBa»i will be "n first step towardH 
the realization of a nudtllatcrnl NATO nuclear force," n 
government s|X)kesmnn aaid to<lay.
Russia Launches Radio Satellite
LONDON (Reuters)—Ru»,sla today launched another satel­
lite, Co.Muos XII, M0 .ICOW Radio rcixirtcd. It carried 9clentl(lc
 ,.caui«in«nt.,,foc.JwkCfe. rcacarcb...«Kl ft,.tadlo^H-An»«lli«r. opcr*.
atuig on a frequency of 19.995 megacycles, and the equii>- 
ment on Ixiaid was functioe(ng normally, the radio said.
Concern Mounts Over Cook 
Missing Since Ranch Party
PARIS (Reuters( — President 
de Gaulle today discussed with 
Premier Pompidous and other 
cabinet minister* the United 
States' offer of Polaris missiles 
to France as part of a NATO 
nuclear force.
It was regarded as improb­
able de Gaulle will accept the 
U.S. proposal, but he was ex­
pected to ask for further details 
before giving a dcfinit* an­
swer.
At the same time, a govern­
ment report said research is In 
progress to produce a Polaris- 
type missile to equip a French 
nuclear submarine.
Work on a prototype atomic 
engine for the submarine was 
on schedule and satisfactory 
from the technical viewpoint.
Others at today's talks were
Foreign Minister Couve de Mur* 
viUe and Armed Force* Min­
ister Messmer,
In the eyes of reiponsibla 
French officials the U.S. offer 
constitutes a long - awaited 
recognition of France as a nu­
clear power inside the Atlantic 
alliance.
On the other hand, de Gaulle 
will want to know who Is going 
to be the effective controller of 
the proposed multilateral nu­
clear force. For him the kev 
question is which government 
will decide when "to press tha 
button.”
The government report said 
France's efforts to build her 
own nuclear strike force arc go­
ing according to plan and II- 
bomb .studies are  “ progrc.sslng 
favorably.”
New China Attack 
Seen Against India
NEW DELHI (n eu tc is)-n » c  
Indian Express says the Com 
munlat Chinese In Tibet are prc- 
inring for an "unimaginably 
arge-scnle o(fcn.sivc against In­
dia.”
In n dispatch from Gangtok, 
capital of the llttlc-known Hima­
layan kingdom of Sikkim, the 
paper quotes rcllnldo sources 
as saying the Chinese In TilK-t 
are busy digging trenches and 
bunkers in Lhasa, Shlgntsc, 
Gyantsc, Yatung and other 
places.
The CommunlNts were also 
said to be digging in nil along 
the Sikkim, Bhutan and North 
cast Frontier Agency iKndcrs.
'Observers here nro of the 
oi)iidon that Chinn Is preparing 
for an unimaginably large-scale 
offensive against India in which 
it may employ Its mighty air 
power, and it Is taking all pos 
sihle safeguards against pos 
siblo retaliatory steps." the In 
dlan Expre.ss say.s.
watch and $52 in ca.sh .sat on 
hi.s tabic.
Police said no vehicles left 
the ranch the night of Dec. 15 
for the long ride to Williams 
I.,ake, 75 mile.s northeast. Sing 
probably wouldn’t have left on 
ids own because he feared the 
dark and carried a club after 
nightfall.
Sing was described as a 
friendly man who helped every­
one. Ranch manager Dieter Kcl- 
linghusen sold he had w'oiked 
as ranch cook for four years 
and was “ very reliable.”
"He would never leave the 
ranch for n day without check­
ing with me two or three 
tlmc.s,” Mr. Kelllnghu.scn raid. 
"He wn.s a very conscicntloua 
worker.”
Headlines Caustic In British Press 
Following Skybolt Demise
IJJNDON (A P)-The agree­
ment between Prime Minister 
Macmillan and Pre.sldent Ken­
nedy to provide Britain wltli 
Polaris missiles in place of 
Skybolts brought a wave of 
criticism from right and left to 
day.
A furious onslaught Is also ex­
pected from some right-wing 
members of Macmillan's riding 
Conservative party when he re
Mother, Children 
Die In Stalled Car
SUNBURST, Mont. (AP) ~  A 
mother and her two children 
were found asphyxiated In their 
snow-stalled automobile today 
nlK»ut a mile from Iheir farm 
homo. They were caught In 
blizzard which swept Montana 
lute Friday,
Dead were Mrs. Mary Ann 
Coleman and children, Cal. S. 
and Connlo, 8. Aidhoritles salrl 
the ear had skidded off n road 
Into a pit. The engine apparently 
ihnd l>een left running to provide 
meat.
for the Christmas recess there 
were many accusations that 
Macmillan had bartered away 
Britain's nuclear independence 
and was coming back empty- 
handed.
The Daily Herald splashed 
it.s report' of the Polaris deal 
acro.ss its front page under the 
bold heading;
"Macmillan’s Surrender.” 
Tlie Daily Exmes.« d'' . •I'ip-s
ports l>ack to the House of Com- Macmillan’s deal with Kennedy 
mons n ex t month. as "the boH-ouI”  in a banner
As they prepared to di.sper.se i across its front page.
Diefenbaker, Macmillan 
Talks Continue At Nassau
NASSAU, Bahamas (Reuters! 
Tl>e prime ministers of Canada 
and Britain held fresh talks 
here today with Skybolt and Po­
laris reiwrted on the agenda.
As Britain's Harold Macmil­
lan and Canada's John Dlefcn- 
baker rcB\imcd their discus­
sions, senior British slurccs 
said they viewed today's suc- 
cessftd test of the Skylwit mis­
sile nt CafMs Canaveral, Florida, 
os an Ironic development.
But the sources added it mad 
But the source* added It made 
no difference to the day - old 
agreement between Macmillan 
and President Kennedy to aban- 
replace It with submarine-car­
ried Polaris missiles to main­
tain the British nuclear deter­
rent.
A communique oti the Mac­
millan - Dlefenbakcr tolks was 
expected this afternoon. The 
British leader was slated to 
leave by air for I-ondon ot 4 
p.m. EST.
Tl(e British foreign secretory, 
the Earl of Home, attended the 
meeting.
Kennedy, who loft this British 
resort Island for Palm Beach, 
Fla., Friday, had luncheon talks 
with Macmillan and Diefen* 
baker, who continued their dis­
cussion* after the United State* 
lender had departed.
MOTHERS VISIT TO PARENTS PAID BY CHILDREN
Nine Little "Sneaks ' Provide Trip
SAYVILLE, N.Y. (AP» - 
Mrs. John ilnydcn i» packing 
her bags for a ChrislmaH 
Eve flight to tice her parents 
In California for tiie first 
time in 18 .years—thanks to 
nine little "imcak.s.” 
n>nt is how (he 42-,vcnr-old 
long Island motlicr gocHi- 
naluredly dcsciibcs licr chll- 
diftn wImj pooled thcU’ re­
sources for rnontiis to fmaiicc 
the trip without ever letting
her know nlMiut It.
qiie ciilldrcn, ranging in 
ages fr«»m 16 ycnrii to 18 
inonlhN, turned the trick with 
dimes, nickel* ond irennics 
enriuxl in n variety of ways. 
Their father, John Hoyden, 
learned of the campaign only 
recent ly.
'I'he two eldest Huydcn chil­
dren. John. Ifl, and Maureen, 
13. work'd up (he plan of 
having all tha children chip
In each week to pay the fare, 
'Unit was last summer. Tliey 
passed the idea on to tiicli* 
sisters and brothers and the 
campaign was under way,
Joibn washed dishes a t a 
diner one day a week end 
Maureen worked as a countcii 
girl.
Dennis, 14, cut lawn* *nd 
did otiiar odd Job*. Nichola*.- 
12, donated a great deal of 
bis nawspepetr tout* profits.
M a r  8 A r e f ,  0, Donald, ft, 
Mlohacl, d, and Ibomaa. A.
chfpped, III dlmif».,itkkola ;#.nd, 
patinlcs froi^ tlioli' hikjwanotta 
and money ̂ glyen .|b«w bJr
topher did his (dtar#,** Mrs. 
Ha,vden ««ld. ” If ho found 
any coin* on (he floor or on 
a drasser, h« would put Oioai 
In the piggy bank for tha 
tflp.”
■ m m m m  m m jv  m m m m ,  l A t m e .  tt> mm WSK^S NEWS IN REVSW
Nassau Summit, Jail Riot, 
New Wheat Sale Forecast
WHAT FUSS WAS ABOUT
A U il Kkjbc-it ciUiila *e«a
b#!f« kavtsg Sl» HkOtiKr piiia# 
*ad in Uat record fsclui* p ro  
r##toqt utAft lU own lUxm. 
b>f Mst tiff roritbler stile tda* 
trover 17 bet»e«n Um» V&. nod
B riu ia  duims ^  p*it week. 
Howevtf. rvery’Uuag sellled 
6o»n cerr.fentbl/ wi'A the sc* 
c*uar*i£i«i5t at k joint nuciekr 
iKiekl. pika F rtiay. See Workl 
N«wf Rkvuw Ihli tik ie .»
(AP Wire I’iscito)
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R euterit—RetulU 
©f ioccer fk tnei pl»yed ta BrlP 
a la  todsy:
ENCLXSH IXAGUE
DtrtklMi I 
Alton VIE* 0 M*a O ty  1 («b*o- 
doned after 48 minutci) 
Burnley vi, Weit Brom wd< 
Fulhkm V*. Bolton ppd.
Leyton Or I  Blrmlnghara 2 1
Ltverpool 3 Blacktxim 1 
Man United 0 Arsenal 1 (aban­
doned after 5T minutes!
Notts P  vs. Leicester i>pd. 
Sheffield W 2 Evertoa 2 
Tottenham 4 West Ham 4 
Wolverhampton vs. Blackpool 
ppd.
DisiafiMi II
Burv vs. Southampton ppd. 
Cardiff 1 Derby 0 
Charlton 1 Chelsea 4 
Kudderafleld vs. Middlesbrwiih 
ppd.
Plymouth I  Norwich 0 
Pmrtsmouth 3 Newcastle 1 
Preston vs. Walsall ppd.
Stoke 0 Swansea 0 (abandoned 
after 41 minutes)
Sunderland 2 Lccd.s 1
DiTlsion III 
Bwimemouth 3 Notts C 1 
Bradford vs. Southend ppd. 
Bristol C 3 Shrewsbury 1 
Coventry 2 Colchester 0 (aban­
doned after 45 minutes) 
Crystal P vs. Bristol R ppd. 
Hull City 2 Brighton 1 
Northampton vs. Swindon ppd. 
CJueen’s PR 2 Carlisle 2 
Reading 4 Port Vale 3 
Watford 2 Millwall 1 (abandoned 
after 67 minutes)
Wrexham 1 Halifax 1 (aban­
doned after 30 minutes)
Division IV 
Barrow 1 Bradford 1 
Darlington 4 Newport 2 
Doncaster 3 York City 2 
Exeter 2 Chesterfield 2 
Gillingham 4 Crewe Alex 0 
Hartlcpools 1 Oxford U 2 
Mansfield 1 Brentford 2 
Oldham vs. Tranmere ppd. 
Southport 1 Aldershot 1 (called 
after 51 minutes)
Stockport vs. Chester ppd. 
Workington 1 Rochdale 0 
Scottish Leatue 
Division I 
Aberdeen 1 Kilmarnock 0 
Celtic vs. Dunfermline pjxl. 
Dundee U 3 Alrdrieonlans 1 




Hearts vs. Ranters ppd.




Pm ne i|jsai*t« M atmiiika 
iMt Pre:>-i4iMe( K*«niid:.f met w 
TW Bkhaum* this week to 
the tolicreyitoaajd situk- 
and to neitk the ixublem 
created by Uw Uaited S-U'tei 
deciiksa to scrap the Sayboit 
mi*«ia ptoject.
Tta two Weslcra leader* 
ejs*wttfia.'ed they to*4 sgread to 
iSfttkLa With Poiari*
» a* a substitute tor the 
l.®0EMBlle *»'■!<>■ fi'ound iiu- 
ckrar Skytoidt wittt w tu 'ti Bist* 
a.ta had hopad to arrn sis 
liofl'iberi 
The lifiiuh v*tUiei. sner 
r««J¥Uq| a leiepiMa»« report 
fiwii M k crn u ian , wa* retrorled 
to liave formtliy approved the 
agreement re a c h ^  by Ken­
nedy and MkcniUIaa on the 
Potart* and Britain's toie as 
a nuclear t«wer.
Prime Mmlster Dictciibaker 
flew to NasiiU Fnday to meet 
wiili the taO leaders. I'Hefen- 
liaker tik t to Ottawa ITiur*- 
day' R.Sght )ic plstaiie».i to tils- 
fuss With Macsjii.llan Bnl*.t«'* 
b id  lo er.ter t):«e Kurtx'aaa 
Comm unity. 
"Geaeral'y tp*ik.iag. Inso­
far »s his meeting with 
Macmillan U concerned, we'll 
deal with the Intarnatsonal eit- 
uatioii and ;a particular with 
the Common Market." Dlef- 
cnbaker said.
The Polaris would keep 
Britain's national nuclear 
force a l i«  until the early 
1#70*. In retura Macralllan 
will work for the organiiation 
of a NATO nuclear deterrent 
force to prevent further 
spread of n*tk.>a*I nuclear 
systems.
Partick V*. Thd La.nark ppd. 
Queen of S 2 St. Mirren 3 
Ralth 2 Dundee 4
DivialM U 
Albion 2 Montrose 1 
Brechin 0 Hamilton 0 
Cowdenbeath v*. Dumbarton 
l>pd.
Forfar 2 Ayr U 8 
Morton 3 Arbroath 2 
Queen’s Pk vs. East Fife ppd. 
St. Johnstone I Berwick 0 
Stirling 0 £  Stirling 0 (called 
after 63 minutes)
Stranraer 2 Stenbouremulr 2
RUGBY
LONDON (Reuters)—Results 
of English Rugby League games 
today;
Division I
Castleford vs. Warrington ppd. 
Featherstone Rovers vs. Work­
ington Town ppd.
Halifax 16 Oldham 14 
Hull Kingston Rovers 3 Hud­
dersfield 0 
Lccd.s vs. Wakefield ppd.
S t  Helen's 26 Hull 14 
Swinton 31 Bramley 2 (aban 
doned after 63 minutes)
Widnes 14 Wigan 2
Division II
Batley vs. Hunslet pt>d. 
Bradford Northern 5 Barrow 38 
Leigh 7 Doncaster 0 
Rochdale Hornets vs. Uvcrpool 
City ppd.
Whitehaven 3 Keighley 20 
York 27 Dewsbury 3
UN PRESIDENT FRAISOI
The 17th United Nations 
General Assembly closed just 
after midnight Friday amid 
praise for President Muham- 
mcd Zafrulia Khan of Paki­
stan for the way in which he 
conducted the ikistness.
The Assembly opened Sept 
18 and managed to w ind up its 
program a day before the 
deadline. The East and West 
agreed that the new rcvolu 
tionary government In Yemen, 
a small Arab republic, had 
the right to take its scat at 
the UN over the claims of a 
royalist regime.
Among other busincs.s of the 
final day, the Asscmbl.v abol­
ished its one-man watchdog 
commission on Communbt 
Hungary. Canada supported 
the U.S. Initiative In turning 
over the m atter to Secretary- 
General U Thant from the 
commissioner. Sir Leslie 
Munro of New Zealand. The 
commission was set up after 
the 1956 Hungarian uprising. 
Prisoners rioted a t the Bue­
nos Aires central Jail Tuesday 
night and after a 12-hour bat­
tle between guards and pris­
oners at least 27 persons 
w'cre found killed.
An Argentine government 
announcement said 10 guards 
and 17 prisoner.s had been 
killed in the abortive escape 
attempt. The riot was blamed 
on overcrowding.
Efforts were continuing in 
New York to settle a strike 
which began 14 days ago and 
resulted In the suspension of
tjwbiitfetioa ot toiw datty 
pwfimn. 1%« •trtiui w(U ca lkd  
by AFi--CTO totornattoiito 
TYl>m»'*'.pb5»c*i UtoaB No. « 
wWa tb« untoiB ariii nevriq>a- 
p trs  codd wM agr«« m  a mw 
coetiict.
Vcti s t i 't t#  i’«4i.ult«i to  m *  
ckiiiBg <k>*a tor a wee.k of 
BowiUr’s Mff *ey P*f«r C to - 
pa.il>'* i>aj*r trail to Liver­
pool. N.S. Tbe eonipaay said 
Ttiiitiday opieiatoto* vtowM W 
h*jt«sl duiiug week.
Tlier wii! Jan. I.
8 EUA WHEAT
A|i;cuirure Muutter Hsnol- 
li.!« nuiOiutoctd to Ottawa Ti«*- 
a*.¥ a new ctiiitracl uiMler 
wfcuh Canada will sell to 
Ctmiriuciit China about 51,- 
WXS OOd lni:.hel» cif wheat, vai- 
y*sii at *6S,0CW.0(J0. Tti« wheat 
will be *iup©ed from west 
coast lewt* ia rtag  the first 
half of i«3-
FAILJAMENT ADJOURNS 
Chief Ju iuce Patrick Ker- 
I w in, d e p u ty  govertK X -general.
! gavs renal atseid to 15 bill#
) Ui IHtawa Thursday night, 
n’ltwte* b e f o r e  I’arllament 
adMvrced until Jan. 21.
The mala m raiures that be­
came law were a grant of 
*350,000,000 to intertm supply 
ti') rover the imvernment'* 
dayCxlay spending ta Janu­
ary and an act setting up a 
Oos'a corporation to charge 
of (be 1967 world's fair to 
Montreal.
DUARktAMENT TALKS
The S o v i e t  Unkxi sild  
Thursday in Geneva it will 
atop all nuclear testing by 
Jan, 1 only if the U.S. and 
Britain formally pledge to do 
the same. The Western pow*- 
ers reject the Idea of an un 
policed moratorium.
The Soviet statement came 
during the year's last meet 
Ing of the 17-natlon disarma 
meat talks. The conference 
recessed for Christmas and 
will resume Jan, 15.
OIL MARKET
The National Energy Board 
in Ottawa was informed Tues- 
dajr that increases in Cana- 
dlin chkIc oil production next 
yenr will be absorbed by the 
Ontario m arket rather than 
by continued substantial ex­
ports to the U.S.
This is to line with the new 
U.S. oil Import policy ex 
plained ta the Canadian gov
fCiffiant tost •'««* to walks to 
v k M  Casytos acoaptod Hialts 
en cxuAa aU expurts.
J « M ^  T. Thonm . 13, p rts- 
i{i«Kt Dt the ExcMl'utir Court 
of Caaads. is racovertog aftor 
betog itoot Dec. II  to Into togs 
dmim » daytiikt robtMsy to 
Rto <to Janeiro.
Tborseii and U r. Justie* 
GermM Faute'ux of ttoe 
prefiM Cmtrt ot Canada were 
•]# tae« to i after attendtoi. to# 
coo|Hr«»i of the totornatoinal 




Three Otlmm fam ilks get 
ttoetr first ta ite  of Chnstma* 
and their first visit from 
Santo la Edinootoo next week. 
The six chikirea and four 
adult* were among lOO famii- 
k i  brought to Canada alter 
Deetog from Chin* to Hotig 
Kong last May.
Warld b r i e f s ;  University 
stwieali ta EluabethviUe, TT**. 
Ccwgo, sttouted "itown with 
Kefusedy'* at'd stoned the U.S. 
consulate T h u r s d a y .  . . . 
Ground j.^rties have reached 
the wreckage of a Braiiliaa 
airlifier which crashed Dec. 14 
la the Amasoo jungle, kllUag 
*11 M aboard.
Trans-Canada Air limr* an­
nounced It will ccctinue to 
operate its Prairie "milk run** 
aen ice  b e t w e e n  Calgary, 
Lethbridge. Medicine H a t .  
Swift Current, Brandon and 
Winnipeg, arul that it wBl take 
over R e g i n a  • Saskatocm- 
Prinee Albert rcmte Jan. 2.
Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba TTjuriKlay decided tis 
ask for a meeting with the 
federal government to discuss 
railway companies’ abandon­
ment of uneconomic lines on 
the Prairies. At a tri-province 
Regina meeting, organizations 
representing grain - growing, 
municipal and urban Interests 
backed the provinces’ call for 






Skilled teachvefs^Can help you 
make rapid progress in the 
Instrument of your choice. 
We offer individual Instruc­
tion a t reasonable rates. Day 
or evening lessons arranged 
to suit your personal aitua- 
tion.
Accordion, Guitar, Organ 
Call or Phone
aMl a*k*d
<xf m  ov«r-«ll 
poMey,
Ahtorta togal olfto^kl* 
dadmam lawyer* arw to 
n«at week to dcckk whetoer 
to* crowtt will ftoance u  ap- 
paid to tlk* iktpreme Coort 
CsBSd* id the caiJtal n'iurdtf 
coQVtctio© filf Raymoid Daniel 
Workman, 44, aod William 
Hocuiak, £1, ientenced ta be 
ttanged Jan. f  tw  kiiikg M» 
m 0 n I a II proleastonal
Frank Wtltoy, 41. wlitiae tsody 
ha# not been found. Th«.ir ap­
peal to th* Albert* S u jw aa  
Court was turaed down TTsara- 
day,
W E I*  LN THE EAST
la  the tiny cenual New 
Bruns w i c k  coaim'awty trf 
Bettsburg fire iwept through 
the dwelling of Mr. aad Mr*. 
Fenwood ,P * jV r. kUUag five 
of their eight c.htMrea and a 
babyilttor. The c h i l d r e n  
ranged ia age from 1*0 to II. 
. . .  la  Queliee tviiwe force* 
from twih Catisd* *n.t U»e 
United States *«k.t they h*d 
*.mash«d a huge car-thefl riag 
that extitoded frwa th« M.a.ri- 
tir,n** to Dv'trotl , . . In (As- 
torto a rediatributieo cocrjrda- 
iton rieocxnmeaEded 10 addl- 
tkmal kglaiature aeau be cre­
ated to increase represecto- 
tion from luburlaa Tbrocto 
which tscw ha* a  dlspropor- 
tionate six aeals.
Broken Travel Reconb 
! Predicted For ChrisfmK
i m  THE C A N A W I *  r » . « 8 i  I to #  P iw irto*  « s 4  w to  
I C an ad ian *  by -Ui* u m  e l ) SBkrtodl ir a l& r  to  (hr-
momma* *i:« tak.Og i twi'to w te e  »!**( aaA (KiiMi
td a genemi te '-d a y  Clkrtob j ri »»ai w«« pi:w
«\** to iiiay  to pi dwa-j
* pa* weadser 'itat la •«»*  partoi l*fe* C a * a d I a » Itogfeaav 
df the eountiy ha* aiad* vaiei,; s*.£V«y CvmsiciI h*i |.«w(»£to4  « 
hMauytoya. j wahic deaik wM ot Si to*' ti^
i feiw-day i.*si'iB3d fiva» •  p.is Fi»- 
A fw- Tr *&*<**■ ^  Wwdu**.
ada ,\ir toiit* *a»d t*»kmg* day JLwa towi
tii* w*tk«»d *z« up XS per m&v ^
tim a to»( y*ar and an ofDidal 
e l  CaumtiM N a te a l  R ath g ay s
la to* kMr--4*y CkfiKStiM w-wto«
to*
rad  tmMe w t  at 
tu's Uutoii Suttoa mm 
b c k v to tt ito c «  t t o  la to  ti 
Tha autemAtv* aaadu* ffon  
fbrosito fjrtday kpi«*r«4
to jkav* iMMMSu«d t* « 0 e 4 i« ta |
heavy traffic mmmA< 
m*i poor drtvug fas'
a t ka* t I'M parto at tlui «w»- 
tiry. A bmtmd *««p4 torsKtoh
atiMH^litiiw ka# IxiHM a te w i  a
iZHto Vito to* at to*
oaaatoi twigma  '{tortowru Jhria- 
c**# Bto a "‘carui »!#.,.*' m* 
will t M  to* hiki'bMr tee to* awat 
ttow* mdm. •e^eckHi %  •  fto- 
ttijt id II kneat#:.
ACTOR HI RRCMUK
HOU.YWOOD (AP» — Afto*- 
pfoiucer Maik S t * v * » a ha#; 
fried a b*akrui>Si*y t»titda«. Hs? 
iistrd debt* ta ti*  'iwttttiaK rrt-{ 
day dt l4ll,4H and a*a«u of - 
SSdd. Suv«£s ha^ k a d to i relai' 
ia Otojectjv* Burma and God I t , 









Ilw! M ako KrafS.Bg Aid Ltd 
aa help >«« la yixir bearing 
with fast. wSmur*
iMfrvtce.
F R IX  KEARIKG T O T  
rR E E  iocHvicE. r R ja s i  
BATITRIIS, ALL MAKES, 




You will like the friendly 
courteous optical aervic* at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 13 years. 






2538 Pandoay St. PO 2-4653
MONDAY Attd TUESDAY 




(jKiiSMmS'KjHEinn^ tMB V swonAn •< iV VM
— ENDS TONITE — 








Hands are tr«* to ktot, ’ 
read car write 
Dial tha heat ymi want 
Lovelier half alwiya . . 
hair dries la ratEwtaa 
Adjuilahic cap 
Handy rarryteg casa stores < 
cap and boss
29 .95




















ROAST LONG ISLAND DUCKLING BIGARADE
with Cointreau Orange Sauce 
BROILED EKERECOTE - SANl A LUCIA 
Char Glo Broiled (0 Taste with Goose Liver Paste 
and Mndairo Sauce
ROAST CIlRlSTIVfAS TURKEY - MARCO POLO
Served with Chestnut Dressing and Cranberry Sauce 
Above ordcLs served with Princess Potatoes and 
Brussels Sprouts Bonne Femme
Dessert
COUPE DENMARK ™ STANH/EL W illi SCilLAG 
CHRISTMAS PUDDING — MINCE.MEAr PIE 
BABA AU RHUM — BEVERAGE
ADULIS S3..^0 — CHILDREN
PHONE PO 2 -5 2 4 2  FOR RESERVATIONS
Copti motor inn
Put of Shops Capri
“One of Canada's Finest”
Deluxe Automatic
MDCMASTER MIXER i
New 12 speeds, more power-! 
ful motor, excluiiv* Bowl-Fit 
Beaters, and automatic Bowl 
Speed Control giva perfect | 
mUlng AQ QC
result* ....................
Chreme M odel.................M.M ]
Deluxe Knife and Sdisori
SHARPENER
Efficiently hollow-grlnda any 
knife or scissor*. Can't m ar 
>r scratch your 







Includes cover that tilts in 8 ] 
positions for added useful­
ness and convenience. Ex­
clusive tu t  legs. Completely 
Immcralble for easy under­
water washing.
Model r i ’M-5C.............If.tS
Model rP i,-5 C  ....................................24.M
Model FPS-BC ...............32 .M
WHILLIS-HARDING
INSURANCE AGENCIES




P 0  2.a4S»
Wcsihank
»OI|.53hS
Steam or Dry Iron
New "Wash ’«’ Wear’’ settmg 
safely Irons all synthetic fab 
rics, Switches tm.lniitly frbm 
steam to dry. Glides freely on 
II cushion of rolling |  A 0 0  
steam. Mfxlel S3A 1 0 * 0 0
BARR & ANDERSON
   iJiitorlQ D .L W ,................
594 Uernard Ave. PO 2-303#
Am in',
? T * * v ^ - G i f t s  i n  U n l o c k e d  C a r sFor Fair Y«irOU _  .  _ .  .
Temptation to ThievesA tMtrvk*" w ii teed• I  t ;3 i  fik.A. k t a l i y  to* towto f  tMii? A *  id Cllwiriito
pi^4:|Ato|pH||ij Sglril
Hill# ^  liA'’
te mm-mwi l@' iuif 
pitfi»i»r, t o .  iUMdi to * . ,L»W' 
(w e*  &iSw&agci af ftiitlMKt: 
to«  brvitotti''* Ttototoy 'md 
Oiyrtea p-<Npi$««Ms to '.
Ei»tl«ys4 iMKi t o .  KM Mn.. tk r-  
bert T t* tlw  id Eiliii»...
Fikitef F. L. tiy m  niiJ u£tki-
R od  Comfitkms 
Reportd "Good"
Friday Theft Of Toys, Food 
Totalled Appxknately QN
c>rayri«jr'>.
IM3i-P !ttol> t'4 lii$4 tJ'«
j '* wai 'W U*\* g.uu, iM."
u  ia tls  Kdtd v 'aIiu- | ^  ■
' ds:e».«i4 *.s*i stry to I *  Mtk..} *• iC A l gfliA.fc*V
Dr. Knox Draws 
Doll Winner
' S L “T ^ -  ‘ “ '■ I f * ' . i T t
s»«a s^t, R, a ) '« to f« v'Wat j'v*4 m •"*11 <Mfcii4eil.) ■!»<*"I it** ;. „ . , ,
um tr»»4 oe autjlUi'SLei njd, I m  arfweie
Hii kd]A*m t*0^evfersu^M,
Dr. W. J. 'Kj»ji fY 'toy mlg'fe-i* * 
divw ■ wSMiag tickf't tuf Mri 
U. M*i'i*i5, Tto W rm ti4  Av«, ss 
•  Cmiu&esi Ai'ttfUit «s4 Etoor' 
tinmm texit^y OeL tumUtl. 
T to  W'UiSeiitt u c ir t  h*4 iwo 
Mrvisii* ta  It (IfW lf.
Tlie dioll c«ut«*t, m  •jbbuiI
lite j*  , i,4t
t S » * 4  IM  i U t ' J  O ii.t i,3 A t
i d p  U f h t s  T o d i y  
I n  W e s t k n k  K o m t s
l-lie
logfet r«poi'W
ElKS PACK 3 0  CHRISTMAS HAMPERS
j F r to y  Ke «.*•&■ EUn
f Bl*OE t>i
jCfeiljtiSH ftiOdi iHid to>» {u-f 
1 familiei m Use *r«i. *a tRrvu.*!
i tsTOject 1‘j€ the ftob *ad lIUs
vf»r dt,>ee th/wjfli the ceutrsl 
CtiMsti!‘,s» hao'ii.icf dej,,«.>t. 
>V<,im le ft  a r c  E im le  Tkxicb- 
sird. Jack EriKjQ, Otl* Srhlu-
ler. Ot'vllle Curts, Alf Jatnci.'
ch.airn'Saa of Uic toi!i.'«.itiec 
and Atiiij,>b Iloth. The Oks 
alw  take harn;,:.tr» to 54 Cfuo-
esc ktid Japanese old sgc4
S.<niic-,'it'ft: of tiic
ixs snJ! fic delKffril tonliv,— 
iCtiurler I'holo*
o4 UiellJ.j t i s a ja  M slto iiil, Is’̂ n
I At I  i t  y feu... to'* to t&« ihiie Wc*ti«ii.lk Ii*ii«ji4 tta*«4"ve.
j i i  liW, fjB ta;i» iii KiJw'Wfe* s'ulici'ftg
' fsvwcs'tea afci •  »i4i*u ftwjs a hit* »n4. m u
jul Ctoisiaya* etetmi »•«« taJtca’ .«»i aa to*
Ifstiii a t'W' |.ai1k«4 &*«(' <f« i i  a# arsa,.i.,H.
jtiMtadatoi a  j*i ii'CMF ai* ta^esagatiSif 'md
the c'*.r a s t i i t  U ,ini'fti,s t i e  tatiiig w aateim iai* ::
t i  Jtej'uau*, itK  5,' cd- 
t ’to w u iiM  lU fctiag  to  M -M F  ap -i toa I W a d a y  t*w  c | i t ,  .«*•
L«.W a  <x*J'sii<"Stoti -»,iia:ta«ii£iiai«ly » i  la VU immi 4riv«u by teg fried  
• • a s  o f f lm i i r  o i c r  la s t  e tx tit » t ‘- Hydr-o a«J„ la. W e* tb ao ik .'» « * i*  » ' • ' * . to s  K c to a u * . « s d  th e
j t t  guests. |»a{ieoU • ith  lJ*eir tncite ».ad la FcK htoid, Fe*£ti>'. ■ tot- :La.keitojie th« 'Mti-
;fsust*fcdi or • tv t i ,  *ttcisdt4 *. *»akd Wo’Tita'a It.sUtot* kaa at-^ A ki'.-ik&d,-iua ato iieu t ta .. r-L*k 'TntoJ d a »
I CAES Ctuuitsiaa loaty at Ui«' ti» tte4  * fair &aiat«fcf fcf c&tiie* ' Aicii* Faikteg kn at * E U L  u" astiiuatett at S4M
C«i*rl toitor tim b>i7T»c? a dl t̂ e J-aBlgeal a» ft,tik>'»»■ ¥ikt*)r •»» 'seiaiit«»l l‘,>
tl» au.ilUa.ry. It •*»  the f l r 's f  F**'h:*r.a.i, D«« tl •*.! WetC* t i  Kttowa.*, •ta.*. ^  ‘
vcuture a.ia.t acco'Cxi.nig to Ur s.. iFskk iia,t l.wketteii' Iferglits. - IWc a.a.ki. txv.uptiaMic*d tlist a .
IT. r .  McWlIUarui, •  auceewl’J 'D e i-  23 "dntcr tu t is tn«:l of Run 0t>|rOUCE VOVit
' t*nc f flvi'.'.es a.*c *ttra.ci.itc^y .Ughtcd th# .k-t ctamagsMf h.s rear fm-| *
'■ l'o;.,k>au:g rtfre.U_',T:eiiU a n d d .z  ific _ f x k ^ y  _ s * a ^ « .  der 'toe ' K t'- '- '-n t.
project of the Kelwwa* CARS.'
Psychiatrist Says Facilities 
"Adequate And Economical"
i Dr. Fi'tnlt hlcNair, difccttir of. paUcnis may h \e  as well as be 
ll»e Okaoagan ItegKmsl Mentali cared for.
J lta h h  Crntrc to Kelowna, toid • ' 
t»e*» confer rnce t»'.xl»y the new He said any new steps taken
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
■h.vsujtisrr*;'*.*'. Joan ’ \Vesti-«nk‘* Mata Street It roia**^d»;;;»g«. HCM.P base the uiake.-
*« g-uesta were ta.kea;f-liy ;:f»rs.ih*te»l j rckir a.14 herore of the t
WESTBANK NOTEBOOK
ifiUiii by p.n 
IC nU 'fkey , ih«
Jon a Chriitruas di'ive artxa*! 
■the city to ic e  tfie lighti. ChoC'> 
’ lates and Ctulitrr.a* ceatre- 
pieces were an'«<®f irU es mem 
St the parly bv M.r*. J. Spall, 
Mr*. Be-wick, Mrs, M, TrknUe 
and H. Botham.
Yteiimes »r* economle.l and'>^' “* probation S»turd*y, DtC. 22, 1962
to m es  or boines for delmuuent'
, children will be determined by ' ....".....
, "We hare already put to an the need and the advice of both 
•  pplicalion for a »ec«Kl psy- professional and citizens groups 
Jrhialrlit Dr. McNair sato. "al-;affiliated with the clinic.
Ihoufh we dots'l know yet how! -r*. i
%nuch rnenta! sickness there is* * P*>'
The Daily Courier Page 3
Colder Tonight 
Prediction:
ichiatrist outside the Victoria- 
Vancouver area.Jn the are* we serve. iPrtocc- ttm to Kanikjops.)
* A pilot project for the prov­
ince. the clinic will be formally _ 
a^aaeed Dec. 28 at 2:30 p.m. by 1 attended the conference said in 
SPrcmier \V. A. C. Ikmnctt fol-|talking to Prem ier Bennett, the 
lowing s(x-cehcs al city council, premier had indicated he was
r S O lIE R  ‘ ENTHUSIASTIC’
Mayor 11. F. Parkinson who
jchantors. very enthusiastic about the
Ratepayers In Westbank 
Call For Sewage System
WESTBANK — A meeting of] be called in the near future wHI 
the Westbank Waterworks Dis- give prospective sewage users 
trict ratepayers and landowners the overall costs and method 
held thi.s week gave the trustces|of financing the project, 
instruction.^ to amend letters
Okanagan Newspaper Of 1912 
Suggested Gift-Growing Tree
Patches of fog and cloud 
should give way to sunny skies 
by noon as •  ridge of high 
pressure covers B.C.
Storms moving northward over 
the Pacific are too far offshore . „ .  . , ^
to affect B.C.’s weather for the ^  Okanagan
|4e«.:di4
to « t'haif* eg faitoaf to 
ti*e Jteji trum to* tg* 
rauon of hit car wtula it « aa  
paikcd C.O a tvuhiic hifhway. II* 
was focsd ifullty aisd Ba*d t l9  
and U  03*t*.
Altrt,a Pearl Latotr, RsitlaM, 
pleaded guilty to a chaiga of 
tiiffttof left from t  |iuWle hlglh* 
way without havtag first asce-f* 
tamed that it couM ba 6cm lit 
safety. I t o  charge w'ts laid 
after an accktent oo the Black 
Mountain Bd. which raaultad ia 
*P5>roainiately I30d to W 9 dam ­
age. Mrs. Latoer «'*■ Bned tSS 
and IS cos'is.
Gonkffl J , Shaw. Wlafiek!*
time being but should bring to- 
creasing cloud and southeast 
winds to the north coast for 
Sunday. Colder air D predicted 
for tonight to the Interior.
By DOtOTHT GELLATLT ,tiall.y I'urveyed. Ttie 0 'Pr.iortuiaty 
Christmas to the Okaivagaa 50,for c*p.iul or for governmenl 
years ago at>i)ar«ni!y was Uset!action U a m*,gnificent f»«."j 
with eaacUy the sar-ie rroWems!Mgures quoted elsewhere gtves 
as today—particularly that of j  the undevel,oped acreage to 
ftoance, according to a special i Westbank as 2,000 and devtlop- 
■ ed. 1.000.*'
Jiealth unit director Dr. 
;Clarkc told ncw.smcn.
patent of the Waterworks Dis­
trict to include the future ob­
jective of inslallation and oper­
ation of a sanitary sewage 
sy.vtcm for the dovvn-town area 
of Westbank.
William Maclauchlan and Paul
! Building the clinic addition
The South Okanagan Health unit; Aid. Dennis Crookes, former 
cost $77,680 but Aid. Dcnms chairman of the Kelowna Hos- 
'̂TOofces i«intcd out the entire ,htal Board and now vice-ehair- 
iumt was renovated and rc-jnian as well as city chairman 
Jvampcd al the .same time. |of the clinic building comrait-
* '*Nol one room in the buiid-^ '̂**  ̂ prepared, - a
ling remained unchanged” !*® P®* “ psychiatric s ta ffl^™ ''"  required mo-
n-ivicl'hcrc in already cramped quar- * ®'' following lengthy
iters whether or not we had an di.seusMon, was finally jias.scd. 
i addition." Thi.s move ha.s come alxiut a.s
iTkMni.kSIS ON PEOPLi; . . .  .. , . a result of a .special meeting rer i>r MrV'.ir ...m th„ quc.stcd by Dr. D. A. Clarke
1/ :. . ‘ ’d'hasis I jscvcral years ago ret aside beds MHO and called last Julv At
jfor the new clinic will be on]for a future psychiatric ward 
dhf jKtipIc treated, not lavish; and explained that the RCMP 
^surroundings. "This is not a]had fxilntcd out how much they 
(.separate service thi.s is part of I deplore having to lock up a
nhe community health services,” --------------------
|hc said.
J He said tlic new Bcvcn-bcd 
{psychiatric ward at Kelowna 
KJencral Ho.spitol which is be- 
jlng used to conjunction with Uic 
(cUnIc Is a fine ward to no way 
jforbtdding. In Its seven rooms
mentally upset person in the 
ordinary cells
Open house at the clinic Fri­
day will be from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
and from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Dr, 
Clarke said. Opening ceremonies
that time ratepayers concerned 
apjvointed a steering committee 
comprising II. R, Drought, 
Peter Romanehuk and Vernon 
Norman. A. M. Tliomp.son later 
was named to the committee.
Directed to invc.stigato 
feasible plan for sewage dis­
posal for the downtown area, 
Tucsday’.s meeting was called 
to deal further with the pro-
at ciD' hall are by invitation blcm,
only .since facilities are limited, I A future meeting expected to
3»W.«»«»WW V*
4,t< ■ ’ ‘C ')




Tim Sns.s, St. Joseph’s 
school student, has been a 
Courier salesman for a year 
and a half. He collects stamps 
and coins and likes to ride 
horseback.
WHATS AT THE 
MOVIES?
.Monday and Turaday 
Dec. 24 and 25
THE FLYING FO.VTAINTES
Michael Callan. Evy Norlund, 
Joan Evans and Rian Garrick 
are starred to this circus film 
with Callan as an outspoken 
young trapeze artist, who is de­
termined to become the world’s 
best "flyer” . His interest to 
Mis.s Norlund sets off a chain 
reaction of bitterness and near- 
tragedy within the act and with­
in the circus.
Wed.. Thors.. F ri., and Sat.
Dec. 26 to 29 Incl.
‘•m is  DEFIANT”
This picture is based upon an 
actual fleetwide mutiny to the 
British Nav>’ during the Na 
polconic Wars, but the crew of 
the "Defiant” abandon tlieir 
c.seape plans to order to pro­
vide a great naval victorv in 
the Mediterranean. Alec Guin­
ness, Dirk Bogarde and An­
thony Quaylo are the stars.
Companion p i c t u r e  during 
this period is an 18-minut* 
color picture by the National 
Film Board on the Nahannl Val- 
ley. The film was written by the 
same man who recently had a 
lengthy story on the same sub­
ject to a national magazine.
newspaper of 1812 in which it 
was luggeiled noted naturalist, 
Luther Burbank, might well look 
into the ix'jssiblllty of develop- 
tog a Christmas tree that would 
sprout its own presents.
On the more serious side there 
appeared a moving message 
from Judge Swanson of Kam­
loops; but the ipeclsd purpose of 
the Issue was to boost the Okan­
agan. for the various sections 
describe to glowing language 
the Okanagan as a whole where, 
" . . .  over 109,000 acres of 
orchard, hay and garden land 
. . .  will produce returns valued 
at over $11,000,000 annually to 
the growers.”
WIDEST SCOPE 
Of the Kelowna district it 
says; "Here is the largest area 
of orchard land in the province” 
and of Westbank, "with the ex­
ception of the Fairvicw trac t of 
10,000 acres this section offers 
the widest scope for develop­
ment by irrigation of any to the 
Okanagan. 'The streams are par- 
tically untouched and only par-
MYSTERY OBJECT AT BACK DOOR 
HAD FOUR WHEELS, NO TRACKS
There Is a  m ajor m ystery abroad in one of 
central Kelowna’s residential districts,
A young family wa.s startled this morning to 
see a small car perched almost on their back porch 
when they awoke.
The lady of the house investigated and found 
Identification of the owneF and telephoned him. 
Finding the car mis.sing wlien he w ent to go to 
work, ho had ju s t looked out the window and 
saw it sitting in the yard across the lane.
How it got there, for there wero no tracks 
on the back lawn, is still a mystery.
HCMP are investigating.
And of Beachland; ’T he earl­
iest settlement on the west tide 
of Okanagan Lake, the history 
of Its toccptioa reads like a ro­
mance.
"Led by spiritual guidance, a 
band of pdooeers from the prair­
ies of Manitoba halted here, 
looking for the wealth they were 
assured would be found back to 
the mountains. They patiently 
and hopefully tolled to drift and 
tunnel, until their resources al 
mo.st gone and the mineral 
wealtli they were seeking still 
eluding their reach, they were 
prepared to abandon it all.
"A stray peach stone cast 
aside ycar.s before had by some 
miracle lodged in suitable soil 
and at this time had dcvcloived 
Into a con.siderablc tree. The 
Idea suggested by that peach 
tree has resulted In the present 
municipalities of Pcachland 
and Summerland.”
Undeveloped land in 1912 to 
the Peachland area was given 
as 500 acrc.s and dcvcloi>cd, 1,- 
000.
at a stop sign and was lined 
115 and $5 coats.
Michael Bleil* J r . charged 
with impaired driving pleaded 
guilty and was fined 1100 and 
16.50 coiit. or to default two 
months to jail, and also had hia 
licence luipecded for tlx  
months.
William Vlsser was fined IIS 
and fS costa for faUlng to stop 
a t a red dashing lighL 
Henry Yelk pleaded guilty to 
a charge of theft under 150 and 
w'as fined $50 and costa.
William Ilarshento charged 
with ix)s$esslon of alcohol w'hlle 
being under the age of 21 was 
fined $25 and costa.
Roads Here 50  Years Ago 
"Looked Anything But Inviting"
The 100 or so pages of this 
special issue contain excellent 
photos of tha roads of that day, 
which, in the light of present- 
day highways, look anything 
but inviting.
Of the Vcrnon-Kelowna road 
Uio article speaks of the; ” . . .  
unpropitlous obstacles so sign­
ally onerous. Rock abound.s. 
Buttress face is cloven. Ravines 
are skirted in graceful curva­
tures. Grades are rarely per­
ceptible. The excellence of the 
roadbed is conspicious, and rail­
ings inspire a sense of security 
at precipitous stations . . . "
And. nearing Kelownn; " . . .  
Soon the Postlii, Cloverdnle and 
Ellison sectlon.s are passed. Aa 
the road tops the rise nt Herc- 
ron’fi Hill, Okanagan I.ako and 
the tinibercd gorges and frowm 
ing cutbanka of Mission Creek 
come into view. To the left are 
the extensive newly-planted Rut­
land orchard.s. Closer In the 
orchards arc older and more 
compact. On Kelowna’s subur­
ban avenue.s a constant traffic 
Is met.”
Of the road south of Kelowna 
there’s an Interesting view of 
the lakc-shore road a t Pcaclv 
land, which is particularly inter 
eating in comparison with the
PEE WEE PRACTICES
Tom I^andale, director of th« 
Kelowna Pee We* h o c k e y  
league today announced special 
practice times for league play­
ers Monday. The All Stars will 
practice from 9 to 11 a.m. Herb 
Sullivan and Jim  Lowe will b* 
coaches on duty.
B.C. BRIEFS
present highway at that point.
In those days the old “ upper 
road” road between Peachland 
and Summerland was still In 
use.
Some year.* later It was aban 
doned for the Inkcshore high­
way, and how well some of us 
remember the roadside warning 
of "10 miles of bad turn.s' 
turns that seemed to come full 
circle in many cases. Personally 
that sign always fru.strntcd me, 
and I’d Invariably exclaim n.s 
we rounded still another of those 
"graceful curvatures” . . . "as 
though wo don’t know it with­
out being toldl” Later again, 
that road was given up for a 
veryq very much improved 
"u))pcr level” highway. 
DIHC'OVERED IN ItOX
Tlioso nro but a few of the 
highlights gleaned from a hur­
ried glance through that special 
Issue discovered in nn old lx>x 
In Nnrnmnta by Mrs. Johnny 
Schneider who recently moved 
from Westbank, and who, re­
cognizing the treasure It was, 
brought It to me. I haven’t n 
doubt that there remain a score 
of "gems” to discover In Its
pages, and per' 





KAMLOOPS (C P )-T he Royal 
Inland Hospital finance commit­
tee has reported a deficit of $11,- 
579, Director Fred C arr said ris­
ing prices will put the hospital 
In a serious posiUon unless fur­
ther help is received from Ih* 
government.
AMALGAMATION 80U0IIT
KAMLOOPS (CP) ~  Mayor. 
Jack  Chilton Friday called for 
amalgamation of Kamloops and 
North Kamloops within the next 
20 years. He said a five per 
cent tax saving could bo ef­
fected,
LANGFORD DEAD
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ed­
ward Bernard Langford, who 
was rc|K)rted killed in a muni­
tions convoy explosion in 1917, 
but lived to fight again in tha 
F irst World War has died a t 7T, 
In charge of a munitions con­
voy to the trenches, ho re­
turned wounded once nnd waa 
rct)ortcd killed a day later.
RECORD SET
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Tlio 
IKJst office here set n dnily 
record Monday when 2,279,400 
letters went through the can­
celling mnchlncs.
PiSDIJiTRIAN DEAD
COQUITLAM (CP) -  Wong 
Jung Kite, about 55, has died 
in hospital of injuries suffered 
when struck by an auto near 
here.
CLASSROOM PRO JEa IN KELOWNA SCHOOLS -  4
City Youngsters Tell Of Christmas In Other Lands
"ROCKS" BEAT "BROOMS" TO TAKE TROPHY
I Winner 
»
In the Kelowna 
I,(.dies Carling club t»lay- 
I downs Friday Iwtween the 
I Itoclcs and Brooms was the
j rink, above, Ixdtom tow Irll, 
J e a n  Hol«:rl.-.hnw, second.
Rcneo Sndth Kud; Top row, 
DR. (iwcn Donnelly, *klp, 
thven Ncvvliy, third, ‘llie rink 
defeated the 11 c r 11 e Mc- 
Catigheriv rink to wtn the
«-Jkl«ikl® ■- -Troithy-* Tim ■• ■ ladles ■
curling Is dtvldcrl into two 
group.s, an aftcrinwn group
and the buslncas girls who 
cut I twice weekly in the even- 
In'M. 'Die afternoon curlers 
have III rinks entered, playing 
T'ue.sday to Friday while IIuj 
buslnesa girls, wito havir nnty• 
8 rinks entered, curl Wednes­
day and Saturday cvcujlngs.
Editor’s Note; Following 
lire further .stories written by 
children of Division 2, Grades 
5 and 0, Glcnniorc school on 
how Chi'lstmus l.s obscrveil In 
other countrle.s,
CliniHTMAH IN NORWAY 
By SCOTT
In Norway, Iho yidctlde sea­
son start.s on iSt. Tltornns’ Day, 
Dec, 21.
Ttie Norwegians bake cokes 
csiM*cluny for St. Tliomns on 
Christmas Eve. Anotlier custom 
is "Shwdlng to Christmas.”
It Koe.s away buck to the an 
cleiit belief that witches niipcnr 
on Clirlslmns nigltt. When young 
peo|>lc go vl.sltlng Ihey would 
erect* up to the liouse anti •hoto 
a Kun to frlithlcn any wttches.
A Norwegian (JhriMmu.s pud­
ding has nn almond In it, 'Die 
lieople believe that the i)erBon 
who gets It in his pudding will 
be tho next to bo married.
CTIR18T.MAS IN THE 
NimiERLANDH 
By Cindy Dolman and Kellh 
lleppiier
In the Netherlonds. tlie Dutch 
people celebrate Christmaa on 
Dec. 5 and Dec. 0,
They form crowds of i>cople 
on the streets to see Hi. Nicholas 
rldo by on his tall white liorse. 
He in wearing a high, penkorl 
hat nnd white robe. He carries 
a gold staff in one hand and 
has n white beard. Ht. Niclro 
Ins was Ixnn about 300 years 
after Cliflst and lived in Atl* 
Mln<»r. He there bccsmo a lead 
cr to tha church. H b servant
"Black Peter” walks bcHldo 
him carrying a largo sack In 
which to ptit navighty children. 
Ho abo  carries »wcct.s for the 
good children.
A Dutch mother la>a a white 
cloth in front ot the fireplace, 
This ia where St. Nicholas |iut« 
nuia nnd cookie,*. He asks if 
the children iiave been good nnd 
If they have he inomlscs to 
come back in (he evening when 
the family I# asleep.
In tho evening each member 
puts a slioe in front of the fire- 
l>lnco with hay and carrots in 
them, In tho morning the hay 
and carrots are gone nnd In 
their place arc gifts which arc 
also hidden around the house. 
On Chrlirtma# morning, all the
fllRIHTMAN IN FRANCK 
By Maureen (Terke and Billy 
Pearson
This is Christmas with a fam­
ily In southern France.
Holiday preparations begin a 
few days before ChristmaH. The 
chlldrcti gather nyi.'Ci, colored 
rocks and bright berries which 
nro uiicd to decorate the little 
crecho or inanger scene. 'Ihcy 
also pul to n woman with n 
basket of olives nnd aotnn nn' 
gels up above, 'Tlie French 
mother impacks wise men nnd 
shepherds. Tlien the whole fam­
ily gathers around to arrange 
the crcchc. The children’s rocks
Candles nre lit above the man­
ger and the family dings Christ­
mas cBidls. Tlitn their father 
soys a prayer and the children 
go fo bed.
When the Christmas bells ring, 
the (idulb go to « ChrUtmaa 
Evie i«SVlco, Whcil U is.ovcr th# 
fainily returns hdnic and tha 
inaljter places, a tiny figuro «f 
the ChHsl Child to toe tttongei'.
Everyone Joins to « rotdniifhl 
feast caUfA tUhe f'ltoviJton’’. On 
Christinas tnerntojg to# #tiUdren 
nwake to ftod tito,baby to the 
mongerf'tnd,, pr<to^j#fltt ''(itoRtof. 
in th d r 'ih o es .'^ ^ ': 
i.sater In the iwf, everyone 
gallicra for a dlgncr, A large 
roHHt goose la isittrv'od. Al the
and inosu make n rocky hillside 
but the mungcr Is cmidy,
 .......- .................. - ........ The family tits  before a Hre end of the day; candlcs i r e  1lt
people gather In the market where wine Is iKiuiCd on » yule arouiid the crceho and overyona 
square to sing carol*. josk log and th* log Ignited. J recites C bilitm ss poems.
The Daily Courier
It P M y f ifMi
u w u - f .  'p m m m m  n . m > -  >
(HJBT EOlTOfUAi
St. Francis Prayer 
True Christmas Theme
  _______  _ wiidboii
«  ^  toe Mdy t)M | toet em  l*Ai fSM 
imA f « i i  oi l i  i# sJaw pm~
itoi* 10 toe ChtmmM ttaluf
•  g M  v l f # # 0 0 s  it» (iiM 0iil*  
tali, 't ta  alPM  'Itoi Chgm »*%'i I« »  
d’ u  I tf skK
Hm ftffofttata C tatatai if ftot t m  
« ta  to e rt«  > s ^ i  O sm t 
hM  Cltftam**,’ tad rttoor cso* »bo ii
lagfvw m m g  H l« toeff. Tbcfi w i 
•wtr m  »Miy to b p  w«
•My do M Ctanunai mto crtch^ iM  
mmm, RBfitoi i f id  i b e ^ d i .  cm cob 
wb4 e n d s ,  t a d  yn t i S  Im t o o n  U 
iflMit Oi^tBMyi m u m . T ta  re il ptaftt 
of h y t to to «aita ^ m h  ita  evtf* 
itntoe^ dtocowry toif God ta i  &nm  
m m k i  Je*» Clifift ffv**li.tst to*i4r«to 
n  Mid far Hi Hli own w tw t ot kax, 
f h  c m  cm M  b i n  pf«4krtcd or 
ptitaM tad eutedy ta«r Ckxi vouM 
•ectM^AIila to k  Ajid yn, M » t  took 
b td i to toi Evest wi cm m  toe won* 
d itfil ftptana ed ii &U! Ood offeri 
ItoM-lf towtnto tot humm race in 
t a r t .  And v t a t  coedd ta  i  ffiort tuu- 
•lie  eacpraitaa d  toe tm n  t a ^ m -  
IMM of total tare to rn  toe entkc ta lp -  
kmam d  •  Baby to •  mmger?
Lo«« to il b  total to totally at the 
tm tf  of tboee to whcrn it to pvcet. 
T ta  to m  tatataitoett of love c ^ e n  
•  tranm dom  «ad thocldnf m pom i-  
l i ity  oa them  to whom It to ottered!
m  tmariBi. to tovtoc, (kmtoda 
my toto, my We, my ell.”
Here, torn, to where tta  real dtocov 
t t y  d  Christmaa taftm . And the dto- 
eovery to ahrayi a fm h  furprise by
ays far beyood 
deenvtoe. Ita
toy, toit becatue tta tare that to offer­
ed to Icftti Qirto  ̂to ftlw 
our taiirtog and our tk g
wooder to nevw exhausted. Wc can 
newer reach •  potot to our kaitttog 
wrtaa « •  Ota aay: 1 know what it to
a l  ahato, 1 hare istad ita  com e! f m  
tlii  leaaoii (ta fust act of Clutamas 
to W'Oritolpi toe aitafttiott of tta Wctd 
made £ to ^ ; t ta  t a h d k ta i  of llim  who 
to fuil of $r«ve m d  't t a ik
la  I ta  mjttiery t< I t a w i a a  w'Ointap, 
w« m * D «  m m  t t a  p i t  cf (iod 'a  o * a  
Ida and tof*. Tta bw*i woetaiful 
f t tu m t  d  a3 p r a c M  to
tta  P re ta ^ a  cf Ck«d w Je-jui C hm t. 
t'ak fs  oar exchasie cf p iti n  aa ra- 
p tM io o  of ttaaJui foe that p t a i t t l  
cf Gifu, tta deep Joy of Chrtotma* 
has eluded us.
li to because this Gift ii p x tn  and 
ta t so talpkssiy wtthtia our teach, that 
aBfeii »*B| "peace oa tarlh; good will 
K> »ea". Tta O ft when received with 
humitay and joy makes each owe of us 
an tv«*w of toccmctUsiioB ia a work! 
so terribly lora apart by $eUuhmn- 
tad hate.
Vitaa we cootoder tta mawivt prob- 
km i to be t d s td  by msnkiod arid thra 
look to tta inw-ard iptntual reaouroe# 
cf man himielf, wc may well be diivea 
to despair. Hut we caa ocver Emit tta  
mirsck God can pcrfoca ia, a .liajto 
person who has offered himself as an 
ivn tw s d  H it lose toio i ta  heart of 
I ta  world.
It to with this in mind that I effcr 
for your use this Chiisimas-iide a 
prayor attributed to St. Frtncto d  
Aiiiiai:
lA^d, make uj instruments of thy 
peace.
Where there is hatred, let us sow lore; 
Where there is Infury, pardon;
Where there is discord, union;
Where there is doubt, faith;
Where there is despair, hope;
Where there is darkness, light;
Where there is sadness, joy:
For thy mercy and for thy truth's sake. 
Amen.
— By the R ight R ev. W. R. G ) le-  
MAW, B libop of Kootenay.
Canada Is Apprehensive 
Of Accord at Nassau
The tvcnta to tta Bahamas to wluch 
•ocMd w tt rtachad tatwteo tta Unit­
ed Statnt tad Britain have toiplicatlona 
vdikli may sot ta weQ received by 
the C is m ^  fovenuncm. It to poi- 
tlMe the agrMmest tmd«r which Brit- 
ato to to f it  Pototto mtoailet to a po«- 
siMe 1 ^  to a Atato events wbich 
■eem to potot toward big-power di- 
lectonhip of tta NATO aliitsce.
The reports from Nassau describ­
ing tta MacmiUan-Kensedy agree- 
mmit as a step towifd bringlog the 
westers big three under a single nu- 
d lm  detorest tunbtella. Tta same
ctpotts foggefted that tta agreement 
millet be a means of easing dtffaences 
between Britain and the U.S. on one
hand and F rei^  Presidrat ckGaulle on 
the other. Oen. deOaoQe has been in- 
sisttog on an independent unclear de­
terrent for France. Now, machinery is 
being set in motion to permit both 
Britain and France to have a form of 
independent deterrent, while co-ordin­
ating ttalf strategy with that of the 
U.S.
As seen by some Oinadian officials, 
such an arrangement could cany the 
see^ ot big power direction of 
NATO affairs, which Oen. deOauUe 
has advocated since 1958 and whicfi 
Canadan adamantly oppCHks.
Under the French president’s plan, 
Britain, the U.S. and Franco would 
form a directorate responsible for 
shaping the general strategy of the
alUance. Canada, along with most ot 
tta  small members of NATO, raain- 
talns that strategy should ta  worked 
out through consultation among all 
members, big and small.
Canadian offidals believe there is 
danger that, after adoptog a co-ordin­
ated nuclear skategy the three big 
powers might proceed on tta  basis 
that dcGaullc’s directorate proposal is 
operative, whether formally accepted 
or not.
One Canadian informed source has 
said that this might ta  a “natural de- 
vel^ment,” in view of tho unique 
position which the three allies would 
then coilectivcly occujw. Also, it was 
suggested that Gen. deOaulte probably 
would take advantage of France's new 
position to press his idea.
In Ottawa there to a feeling that tlte 
smaller NATO countries already are 
being left out of important conferences 
affecting the ailiance. For some time a 
seemin^y endless series of meeting 
has been taking place between leaders 
of the western big three, or between 
one of them and West Germany’s 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer.
T ta  smaller NATO nations for the 
most part have found themselves on 
tta  outside looking in. To ta  sure, 
Prime Minister Diefenbaker was in 
the Bahamas to confer with Mr. Mac­
millan—but that is because Mr. Mac­
millan turned a deaf ear on an invita­
tion to come to Ottawa.
Bygone Days
1« YVABS AOO 
Deeemtar l i s t
The CBC may establish a h l|h  power- 
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ARE YOU ON THE CHRISTMAS LIST?
1963 to Be Year of Decision 
For Britain's Entry Into ECM
Br DOL'G M.41&IL4IX
LONDO.N (CP! -  Brttaln it 
peerlR* Into h<r e««om !c fu­
ture v ith  an advtncioi: tlxih 
leoM of European unity.
Not all tba aaexi share the 
aame conclusions a b o u t  the 
Commcm Market of the outcome 
of th* Brussels talks. But most 
a tree  that IIS} will be the year 
(d decision.
By next Cbrlitmas Britons 
will know whether they are dea- 
tinod to remain an island race 
or become part of the economic 
whole.
To Prime Minister MacmU- 
laa 's  fovernment and tha ma­
jority of the country’s industrial 
leader*, entry Into the Europeaa 
Economic Community is a prag- 
matlc and historical necessity if 
Britain is to remain an influen­
tial power.
Labor party leader Hugh Oait- 
•ken, together with th* farmers 
and "Little England" group* on 
the r ^ t  and left, think* union 
with Europe will bring only lim­
ited economic b e n e f i t s ,  will 
damage Britain's sovereign po­
litical status and wreck Com­
monwealth relatons.
Whether the EEC talk* suc­
ceed or fail, however, it's evi­
dent Britain 1* moving closer to 
the Continent than during any 
time of peace since the Reform­
ation.
Many large companies In the 
expanding technical and light 
Industrial fields are already es­
tablishing European connection.* 
and exploiting lottg - ignored 
markets.
hijorts L M E a lo to
The government hopes compe­
tition within the Common Msr- 
ket will boost British producUv- 
Ity and statstUze a domestic 
eccctomy that was tlstlng Izadly 
when it Umtwd into 1962 and 
was tare iy  back on an evtn 
keel when it sailed out.
The year began with the coun­
try groaning under a balsnce- 
of-paymcnts hangover from the 
previous summer. Prescribed as 
cures were tight clamps on con­
sumer spending and an tmpopu- 
lar "pay-pause" policy designed 
to freeze wages while pniduc- 
tton caught up.
Little relaxation of these re­
strictions came In the April 
budget u n v e i l e d  by Selwyn 
Lloyd, then chancellor of the 
exchequer. Lloyd's asaoelatioa 
with tho deflationary measures 
cost him his job la the July cab- 
Inet reshuffle.
Known sourly as the "sweet 
tooth" budget, the main pro­
posal was to stick a IS-per-cent 
tax levy on k e  cream , candy 
and soft drinks. Jeering critics 
accused Lloyd of pinching chil­
dren’s pocket money. They de­
manded more constnictlva leads 
for expansion.
PAY PAUSE ClACKED 
In answer the government
opment Council and the Na­
tional Incomes Commission.
Nicky m et with opposition 
from tha trad* unlonj srho dls-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Baby Heart 
Has Chance
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20 YEARS A(K>
December HM2 
Tho Decemlwr quota of 50,000 boxes of 
apples to the United State.* was filled 
this week, as at midweek only six of 22 
cars remained unsold.
30 YEAR3 ACO 
December 1032 
The annual Wcstl>ank school concert 
took place a t the schooihouie on Friday 
night.
40 TEARS AflO 
Deeemlter 1922 
The local packinghouses have order* 
for a large number of carload* ot apples, 
but due to the embargo placed on them 
by the CPR, they are unable to fill them.
sa YEARS AflO 
Dceember 1912
Construction of branch sewers on the 
lanes souUt of Bernard and Lewrence 
Avenue has been completed.
The average person doesn’t remain 
on one aide of the fence ver)' long 
after hto pockctbook falls on the oitar
By JO iETR  G. MOLNEl. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What chance 
has a premature Infant, born a t 
seven month.* with a loud heart 
murmur, to live a dermal life?
The doctor says the baby’s 
lungs are now clear but that the. 
murmur may be from a hole in 
the heart. He will have to wait 
until later for examination.
The batiy aeems to be gaining 
quite weH.-H.L.B.
Under the circumstances, the 
baby's chances of survival— 
and a normal life thereafter— 
are quite good.
The loudness of the heart mur­
mur isn’t too important in it­
self. The question is what 
cause* it.
If the cause ia a "hole in the 
heart,’’ (a gap in the wall l>e- 
tween two adjacent chaml>or.s) 
there hat been a steadily rising
trust any governmrot-ipoiisored 
incorncs policy, but Neddy ws* 
soon ta opcraUon.
Pressure from transport sad 
electrical workers and civil ser­
vants soon cracked the pay 
pause. But there were corre* 
spcxidlng signs of Improvement 
In exports—particularly by th# 
car industry.
By fall Lloyd’s successor. 
Reginald Maudling. was hap­
pily surveying a balance-of-pay* 
ment* surplus of £96,000,000 
and. despite seasonal pressure, 
gold resarves mounting to more 
than £1.030.000.000. Cautiously 
he began planning inflationary 
measures.
These csme in November’s 
"Little Budget" when the chan­
cellor slashed the purchase tax 
on cars to 23 per cent from 45 
per cen t
BRIEFS
COOT RUNS HIGH 
SACRAMENTO. Calif. (API— 
It cost about $2,000,000 to run 
for governor of California this 
year. 'That was officially re­
ported as the cost of the cam­
paigns cf both the winner, in­
cumbent Democrat Edmund G. 
Brown, and Republican Richard 
M. Nixon.
UPTA LID, flETS YEAR 
MONTREAL (C P )-A  42-year- 
old Montrealer was aentenccd to 
a  year in prison Tuesday for 
stealing a $10 hat as a court 
crackdown on holiday - season 
shoplifters gained momentum. 
Norman McBaln pleaded guilty 
to stealing the hat from a down­
town department store.
MANY rOROERDta 
A French police expert esti­
m ates there are 100,000 forger­
ies of works by the 19th cen­
tury French painter Corot te 
the United States.
n j S w l . ' L ’ j r S . i i a E .
for my stoetaigto rw totoetoii 
t ta  Cmrkr <si Dm. t m  tm d 'i  
No Bctatog Dey k^toay*) u&» 
bs toat n  w«a a gntm CtaisV' 
mes. “m  mmr a t aU to Kekm- 
na. joat aa  toch w  two to t t a  
orctarda m  t t a  taactas. but 
am* m  I ta  roada. Hard, bare, 
feozea roads, good travalltog’ 
but at tim«i rough" aay* to* tw> 
What a dtoappoteoneiitt 
Now I kw>w ju tt taw »,u toon* 
maay yoaagitrfi. »rt»o got 
brtght, ihtay new iled* for 
€hriitma». tauit tave f«ii when 
ttay  made a ta le  ta t ta  froei 
m  t ta  w'ladt'W and peejwd out 
that ttmty, but ^ow lets. Cfcxat- 
m ai momtcg 50 year* *pil
Well, i t  le n t  It was ali'ight 
foe thoi* who had ik ilcs, fcjr 
ttaze were plenty ot itcmd* 
arouad ta akato, out at "Whit- 
tup 'i,"  on th* Banktasd, and 
I remember one out by ’•Sandy*’ 
Gordon’s ta Beawulia that was 
pt:»t>tti*r. Out at RuUaad. tuj t ta  
flits, there were three or lour 
large poods (since dratoed) that 
cx.-ukl accommodat# quite a 
crowd of skaters. Of course 
there were always the venture­
some ocei, Just as today, who 
skated m  the edges Okana­
gan, but it was a bit early to 
toe winter for that.
The hockey club was begin­
ning to get active, and svould 
aoon have a rink in operatton 
down town, and the "Sham­
rocks." th* "Firem en" and the 
"BilUkens" were expected to 
hive teams in the usual city 
league, we were told.
There was one Interesting 
item In th# "Local and Person­
al" rolumns of that Dec. 2Qto 
issue. It told of th* Boys Band, 
under the directioo cf Band­
master Bomholdt, touring the 
city and cheering up the place 
with their music, playing at a 
number of different points. In­
cidentally. the citizens showed 
their appreciation—and the good
ttoto et ttottoy, me tow bmp pme, 
em elec tm  wetouH-bto ctadk. 
«««ik toy*, m  imiiitora to toigki 
edsm, tSMHiee teta pez’s ta ita  ^  
nsestaaaaa*, towta by <koi'fe 
JL Ibwiy and ttoratie A^m. 
ttaiM  are ai. tays ' pr««*«ia, e| 
etotrii*. f u r  gsrii toete wta •  
vwriely «f glria a ra ta taa  tta« , 
ImiA rw tolni taav %  ttaa . ta toe 
"totolal'* type «4 gift, jncb aa 
•rto iiw  «f ctototoig:. a ta  ae «si, 
fatti-lwr a Mtile p r i  toe ftoeel
r , toet 'ym cm  «tv«, today, year* a bkMsaaii yeeie 
age. &r a momaM year* truce 
IMNK—« beeuttoil 4 » i  
t b  aa  tta' oitaf "'em Stag, 
ers," and to* ’"*otao-dk$ Stag* 
i r t "  who may read iNmm aria- 
■ "Merry Chrlstosaa"!
TODAY IN HISTORY
By tV E  CANADtAN FI
Dm. t t .  IW  - . .
^e* id«at ftac tu*  Jefler-' 
mm gat t ta  U .5, Ciwgje** to 
l*i'$ to# l'imtarg£» Act by 
which, Iw  a tan#. *U im- 
etga t«c«n.®*rte w ts ts.irt*d- 
den. IS3 year* ago tsdsy— 
to 1K1. France aad tlagtoad 
%•■#** at war and tatwwra 
ttasm ware paralyaiag Amer­
ican aeabcwB* rommerre. 
Jetferson taltevKl the war- 
rtog psweis wm-ki ibafKk* 
t h e i r  (Jecrcwa biockadifig 
each otta^. He was mi»- 
ls.i:eB, -howem. ard was 
farced to refwai the act 
four days twfiire he retir-ed 
from th# preitdtoey in 1909.
IMS — The government 
announced plans to estab­
lish a national library for 
Canada.
t m  — Belgium and Lux­
embourg formed aa ecoao 
mic unkKt.
BIBLE BRIEFS
lie was to tta  WMld. and tta 
wertd was msd* by hlai, a i4  
toe werM knew k in  net.—Jera  
1:19.
Can the same charge* be 
made against us today? Pre* 
occupatioo, spiritual inertia, 
laziness. Indifference are blind­
ing forces.
BRIEFS
WASHINGTON (CP) -  The 
rK H .tm .. ri.S. Atomic Energy Commls-
Thursday the Soviet
rha exploded another atmos-
w ill go to buy new uniforms, th# phprj,. nuclear test shot to th#
Arctic. The explosion was de­
scribed as a low-yield shot, to 
the vicinity of Novaya Zemb'a. 
This would mean an explosive 
force of up to Rl.OOO ton# of
TNT. It was the 35th test an­
nounced in the current Rustiaa 
series, which began last Au­
gust.
Courier states.
There was also warning from 
G. A. Fisher, a local insurance 
man, about fire hazards at 
Christmas time, that is probably 
just as timely now as 50 years 
ago. Ha particularly stresses 
t ta  danger of store fires a t t ta  
festive season, with show win­
dows filled with cotton batting 
and flimsy materials, easily ig­
nited by contact with lamps or 
electric lights, and the dangers 
from hasty unpacking of goods, 
leaving excelsior, shavings and 
paper around. In the hoipe the 
Christmas tree was not decor­
ated with electric lights then, 
but with candles stuck into lltUe 
tin candle sticks, with the naked 
flame threatening to ignite the 
needles on the tree, ■ real ire 
hazard indeed, but how cheer­
ful and brightly alive thosa 
Ughte were I
Christmas trees! They need 
decorating, of course, but 50 
years ago not many people 
bought the deteoraUime toe their 
trees or their homes. They
ACCEFT CREDENTIALfl
UNITED NATIONS (C P )-  
The General Assembly’s nine- 
n a t i o n  credentials commit­
tee voted Thursday to accept 
the credentials of tta  Yemen 
Arab Republic, displacing t ta  
royalist delegation that has 
b ^  sitting here. The vote was 
6 to 0 with three abstentions. 
The United States and Canada 
were joined by the Soviet Un­
ion, Nigeria, Guinea and Indo­
nesia in voting to recognize the 
party that revolted against the 
Yemen monarchy and set up 
the repuWtc. The committee re­
jected as Invalid a Soviet de- 
znaitd to turn down NattonoUit 
(jhlna's credentials.
liy
percentage of succcisful repair 
of such a defect.
Tlie fact that the baby is gain­
ing is an excellent sign. After 
all, the poor little chap had two 
disndvantago.i to begin with; 
The heart defect, whatever it 
turns out to be; and prem ature 
birth.
The first few days are the 
hardest for a premature baby; 
hia chances increase with each 
passing week from then on. Ilia 
gaining indicntos that tho heart 
still has reasonable power even 
though less than normal. ■
Thifl in turn gives rise to Uie 
hope that h« will continue to
5row larger nnd stronger until eart surgery can be performed 
with reasonable chance of suc­
cess.
There are thousands of chil­
dren playing happily because 
such defects have been repair­
ed and their hearts are now, for 
all practical purposes, normal.
, .Without,, ,iM(?h .. l«'f|l«ry„ ..thcia, 
aame chlldrea would have
weak, short of breath, and in 
constant danger. Many of them 
would have diwl.
Not all defects of the heart 
are the same, either in tjqje or 
degree of damage. The child 
must b« somewhat older before 
it is wise to attempt a  more 
exact diagnoais without risk.
It will be some lim a yet be­
fore you can have a dependable 
estimate of the chances, but 
with the baby gaining, you have 
good reason to be hopeful.
Dear Dr. Molner: For years 
I have been drinking two eight- 
ounce glass of warm water 
before breakfast, with a  table­
spoon of lemon juice In each, la 
this harmful? Docs it tend tn 
cfttj.ie dryness of the skin or the 
lntestine»?-MliS. I.K.
No, not harmful—and not dry­
ing in any way. In fact, it Is 
n healthful practice and ine wa­
ter uaunlly helps to prevent con­
stipation. The lemon Juice pro- 
vlcles a  bit of Vitamin C, which 
we should have daily.
Dear Dr, Molner: I had a 
ganglion removed from the un­
der part of my wrist several 
weeks ago. The incision la heal­
ed but I never seem to be free 
of pain of n cramping, arthritio 
nature, not only in the wrist but 
elscwherc—other wrist, ankles, 
upper legs, etc. Not all at 'onco 
but first here, then there. What 
could cause Ihli? I can’t help 
but feci It has something to do 
wit htho operation.I.Il.
If tho discomfort were con­
fined to the wrist, I woiild aus- 
pect interference by aear tis­
sue. but since remote joints are 
involved and the pain is of the 
"arthritic" type I would say 
the operation lind nothing to do 
with it. You stauld t a  checked 
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YULETIOE GLOW IN LONDON TOW N
HMcertttv# Bght* m  en-er- 
t a t i  ChriitfDJMi Ueei c tit •  
bnth't f'krw i n  Lcictttoa'i O't- 
fo fi SteM't to toi* tcea#. Thit
ftmews itappm f tootixigta 
I t r e ’i UkuRtotuoAi w t  r e 
iwiU-bed m  J'Oti trK»rwau be­
fore tliii pc tu re  mtde.
The treei. ttai'U aig »itJi 
bur»dred* of rotortd Ught*, are 
tu tj’jeaded in m kl-tif for m e
and m e  «iuart«r Ritlti t k * f  
the lUeei from M trUe Arch 
la SL Giiet Cirrui.
AROUND TOWN
Premier tod  Mr», W. A. C. .hoiidtyt with hi# parenti, Mr. 
BeitneU trrtved home on Frtday: and Mrt, VY. Bielert. 
to ipeod the C h riiim ti and New I ,
Year* boltoay ia Kelowna. I fdiet Patricia Johnston hai
[ arrived home from Vancouver 
Mr*. BeatUe Lewi# left yes ter-1 to tptad dm stm a* with her
and Mrs. Harold
- , s ee
day for Nanaimo where she will parents, Mr 
s p '^  the holidays with her too-' 
in-law and daughter Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur Vankkmr,
CHR13TENIN0 
Oneka Denise were the name# 
given to the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Peter Kucha 
at her christening ceremony 
held a t the F irst United Church. 
Kelowna last Sunday afternoon. 
The Reverend Elliott H. Bird-
Johnston. Also a Christmas 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Johnston 
is the latter'* sister Mist Evelyn 
McDonald from Seattle.
Miss Marilyn Gala who has 
arrived tam e from UBC to 
spend the festive season with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Gals, bat as her guest Mis* 
Shirley Metke also from L'BC.
Miss Nadine White is tam e
sail officiated a t the ceremony j from the Royal Columbian Hos- 
and the godparent.* were Miss;pital to spend the Christmas 
Charmian Jensen of Kelowna' holiday with her parents, Mr 
and Mr. Gordcxi MacDoiald of and Mr*. R. E. White.
Toronto.
Following the christening a 
tea was held at the home of 
Oneke’s maternal grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Jensen, Abbott 
Street, where Mrs. S. M. 
Simpson presided at the pretty 
tea table which was centred 
with pink chrysanthemums, and 
featured the top layer of Mr. 
and Mrt. Kuehn's wedding cake, 
which was specially iced in 
dainty pink and white in honor 
of little (hieke.
Mr*. P. Kuehn of Duesseldorf, 
West Germany, Is the child’s 
paternal grandmother, a n d  
Mrs. F. S. Nighswandcr of Still 
Water* is her maternal great­
grandmother.
Mrs. A. R. Fortin entertained 
a t luncheon on Friday at her 
tam e  on Vlmy Avenue in honor 
of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. 
P . Fortin, who is leaving with 
her family the first of the year 
fo take up residence in San 
Francisco, California.
A txin voyage dinner party a t­
tended by thirteen guests was 
held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,*>. R. Albright. McBride 
Road, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin S. Albright, Manhattan 
Drive, who have since left to 
spend the holiday season with 
their son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gates in 
Toronto.
Miss Gwenneth Lloyd accom­
panied by Mrs. D. Farrally and 
her son Richard left by car on 
Wednesday for La Joiia, Caiifor- 
nla, where they will siiend the 
Christmas and New Year’s hol­
iday. They plan to return on 
January 6 th.
Mi».s Sharon Walrod and Mr. 
Ro.ss Munro arrived today from 
Vancouver to spend Christmas 
with Miss Walrod’# parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Walrod.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson 
of Winfield will hold Open 
House at their re.iidence on 
Christina* Eve. Mrs, A. Mack- 
intoslng and T. Marshall of Van- 
derhoof will be guests of Mr. 
and Mr*. Johnson over the holi- 
day weekend.
Gerhardt Bielert arrived hom e!
UBU ta iay  to spend the;
Christmas Wreaths 
Tasty Holiday Fare
gent, and Slice tookifig. but m uch;nag« If #ta staukj raise me 
too joong for Penny. Ht# parents i que*boa. Also ta  wwki prefer 
ar« fr im ls  or our* a ta  they i to tave  hi* mother i
doaT 'Ukt it aay mme diaa wejam younger than ta  U. iane*d 
do, tJ okkr. FmaUy, ta  wunts nuc
Th# two of them usuhiiy gig-.to tell tii.* irtoiher t a sctK.Ki.i 
gl« and »'tii.tite.r Lita 8ye*r-cddi leactar, w taa t an.i :re#iiy a 
bul at times they !i*..#Se cow- seci'eta.ry to ao *itni.to.i»tr*tof in 
eye# a t e*'ch o th tt aerf isk*:*! d»« t«Msc »cht»t4 rynrtn. 
e n n ^  lAe k*v«»., FtaiiUy. wc He clainu tm%t of these dis- 
t'*a‘t figme i t  'toiiK.wi are frcrioa* aad that 1
1 ut«d to shame F'Ciuay teto.wvuM be mak,ir.g aa old lady 
dfoppiBf t ta  boy. but t t a  \cry h*»j<py. W'tat t a  sou t i j '  
ram* furwu#. Now she t a # ;-TICK LlSii SUBJJKT 
about w tar* t ta  ha* been after J Subject; T*U Brad that
*<"b<)̂ , atal sooicUiije* * h *;{)erhajis he'd ta lle r find hutiself 
liieaki oat toe ta tk  doc>r to j, jtm-ager at'ttooi teac tar—wtto, 
meet him aft.er *he say* she U;[-jq pre^'Km* marriage, Ucle** he' 
fam f 10 bed. ? 'iftiiuiif Us i^e&eal you to hij ■
A* ate, dcioT go.■“"CXJNCXrlhiJiD , —™——— —
Dear Cmfcrned- Ridicule 
and preaching wtll t a  no g(>c»d 
It will only force her to be more wjlJIIJplIJSl 
devious and defiant. Say nolh- ■' * '
mg alxHit the tay  for now, Ac- 
cetJt th# iituation a t you w-ouid 
if he were tliree j e a n  okler.
TOY
la Spain and South 
lea. a heavily fruited
If Penny hasn't lost interest 
Amer-lwreath* into decorette* or!in this boy by the time she has 
y eaitjchot^ped nut meals. Or make I reached her 17lh birthday, see
bread baked in huge loave*. i* little "nosegays ' of two red 
cm every festive table. In Ger- candled cherry halves and a
many, it i# ratsln-fiUed stollen 
tn to g  narrow hand-shai>ed 
to v e i. In Sweden, if* a rich 
yeast loaf made cj wheat and 
rye flour.
For the United Stales, the 
Chef and I offer our latest 
sweet bread—gay Merry Christ­
mas Wreaths, easily decorated, 
Measurement# are level 
(Delightful Sweet Bread)
1 c. milk
5 c. unsifted flour 
c. sugar
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Parmenter 
will be spending Christmas in 
Guelph, Ontario, as guest* of 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Parmen­
ter.
A belated welcome is extend­
ed to Mr. and Mr*. W. S. Ram­
say and family who have mov­
ed into 1375 Orchard Drive. The 
former occupants, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Rhodes have moved to 
Pembroke, Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Quiring 
will be spending Chrbtrnas in 
Vancouver with friends and re­
latives.
Arriving home from UBC this 
week are Ricky Lipka, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Adolph Lipka, 
Bankhead, and David L ^ n , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Lynn also of Bankhead.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morriscm 
and son, Johnny, will be enjoy­
ing Christmas with relatives in 
Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Meise, for­
merly of Rutland, have moved 
into their new duplex a t 1560 
Elm Street.
Mrs. Edith Taylor, Highland 
Drive North, will be driving to 
Nanaimo on Friday to attend 
the wedding of her niece.
1 t*p. salt
1 c. (2 sticks) margarine 
H c. warm water
2 pkgs. or cakes yeast, 
active dry or compressed
1 egg. slightly beaten
1 c. dried curranb
1 c. chopped nut meats, 
any kind
Confectioners’ sugar icing 
Decorettes, candied cher­
ries or extra nut meats 
for decorating.
Scald milk; cool to lukewarm.
In large mixing bowl, com 
bine flour, sugar and salt.
Cut in margarine with pastry 
blended until mixture looks like 
coarse meal.
Measure warm water into 
small warm bowl.
Sprinkle or crumble in yeast; 
stir until dissolved. Mix dis 
solved yeast, scalded milk and 
egg into flour mixture; cover; 
refrigerate overnight.
Then knead in cu rran ts . and 
nut meats.
Roll V4'* thick on floured sur­
face. Cut with 3” doughnut cut­
ter.
Place on oiled baking sheets 
Cover; let rise 40 min. in warm 
place, free of draft, or until 
doubled in size.
Bake 10 to 12 min, in mod 
oven, 370 deg. F. or until golden 
brown.
Frost with confectioners 
sugar icing; when partly dry, 
decorate by pressing the
slice of green candied cherry. 
CURISTMAS EVE 
T lE E -T lIM M lN a SUPPEE 
Food that "can watt" for 
family and guest# 
Chicken-Celery Bouilto-in-Cupt 
Platter of fold Meats;
Ham, Tongue, Roast Beef, 
Salami, also Cheese 
Escalloped Potatoes O’Brien 
Tossed Avacado-Lettuce Salad 
Creme Brulee 
Coffee Tea Milk 
CREME BRULEE 
1 q t  light cream or 
fralf ‘n’ half 
8 ejgs
3 tbsp. granulated sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
H c. light browm sugar 
Heat cream in double boiler.
Separate egg.s. Reserve the 
whites and refrigerate to make 
white cake or meringue shells 
Beat yolks until light with 
granulated sugar and vanilla 
Stir in cream.
Pour into ft” x 6 4 ” oblong 
di.sh 3” deep, that can go to 
table.
Place in large deeper pan; 
pour in boiling water to depth 
of 2” : cover loosely with alumi­
num foil.
Bake 30 min. in mod. oven, 
325 deg.-350 deg. F., or until 
wooden pick inserted In center 
comes cut dry.
Cool. Refrigerat* 4 hr*, or 
more.
Sift brown sugar to remove 
any lumps. Spoon it lightly and 
evenly over t ^  of creme in thin 
layer.
Place creme under broiler. 
4” from source of heat, which 
should b* low. 250 deg. F.
Leave broiler door open; 
watch and do nothing else! This 
topping can born fasti 
Broil 3 min. nr until sugar 
melt# to form a  smooth cara­
mel glaze.
Thoroughly chill a t once. 
Serves 6  to 8 .
counsellor who deals with 
problem adoleicenl*. He m il 
tleer you.
Dear Ann Landers; Recently 
we sent a lovely wedding gift 
to the daughter of cto*e friends. 
It was an abstract painting, and 
we felt sure the would like it.
la s t  week the frieiKl# had a 
reception at their home, honor­
ing the young couple. The wed­
ding gift# were on display. Both 
my husband and I searched high 
and low (or the painting. Fin­
ally, I asked the mother of the 
twid* where it wa.s.
She #*ld, "Unfortunately, it 
was not possible to display all 
the gifts so we had to leave 
tome in th# boxe.1.”
Both my husband and I 
thought this was in poor taste. 
Are we wrong? Should we sug­
gest to the bride that if she 
doesn’t care for the painting she 
can return it for credit and 
get #omethlng tn her liking?—M.
Dear M.: If gifts are taing 
displayed, all gifts should be 
showm—o r  none.
Selecting art for others is a 
hazardous business, and 1 think 
It would be generous of you to 
tell the bride she may exchange 
the painting if it Isn't something 
she would have selected.
Dear Ann Landers: Am I be­
ing "stiff-necked and unreason
THE BEST
GIFTS
FOR HI.K1 OR HER
•  OLD BPICE GIFT 
SETS









B enurd  a t Paodosy 
Phene PO 2-2011
Last mlftti'ie ftfi *.k^)p€fi wiU 
be thnlltd when they k c  our 
iekctioQ of value* In toy*. 
There are *till lots of toys that 
the chiidrea wUl love and you 
Aitl like th* pdce* even more. 
They must be cleared Monday, 
*0 {rice* have been *l**hed.
YOUR CHOICE
Aay Toy Ib Om  Store
V3 OFF













PADUCAH. Ky. (AP)~M rs 
Ethel Byrd, described by her 
physician as remarkable, cele­
brate# her 108th birthday today 
—leas than five years after she 
underwent m ajor surgery for a 
fractured hip. Dr. Robert W. 
Woolrldge said her blood pres- 
sure was 115 over 75 — which 
W'ould b« good for a person 
less than half her age.
Potted
Plania
We Wire or Ship 
Fresh Flower# . . ,
E. BURNETT
Cirtcnliouses and Nuncry 
■•HI' 'llll«*(M)«*'A»t;-''P((l'*)Mll'
To the First Baby 
of '6 3
Goes $IO,(K) and a Free 




"SAFETY PLUS SERVICE” 
    ,Ph«**.. PO 24111-"   ■
Seven-Up Presents
f  H I  WMJk
Marilyn Monroe ☆  Rita Hayworth ☆  Lauren Bacall 
Fred Astaire ☆  Spencer Tracy ☆  Cary Grant ☆  Bette Davis 
Humphrey Bogart ic  Shirley Temple Judy Garland 
Errol Flynn ☆  Bing Crosby Greta Garbo ☆  Gary Cooper 
Marlene Dietrich Jam es  S tew art ☆  Marx Brothers 
Lana Turner i!!r Bob Hope ic  Clark Gable i t  Henry Fonda 
Ingrid Bergman ^  Rosalind Russell i t  Marlon Brando 
Burt Lancaster Elizabeth Taylor i t  Loretta Young
9 p . m . - C H A N N E L  2
Brought t(* veil with best wishes (or the Holiday Season by your 
Seven-Up bottler.
good oholce.
(a  B.C. favorite because of the taste)
CARLING PILSENER
froo hom o doH very  p o
THE CANUNO ORCiVeHtg8 (|.C.>LTO
l>«eta
n i l I* 1^* ** ’'Ot pubiijhfid cr dijplijfid by tha liquor Control 0oird or by tba Oovornmwt of ftrlUidl CriiriNA
J i m  B i U i n d i l e y ' i
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
Qmmmm — m$ m rn m
t»4Mkme — u  mme^' mte* *>* <
Iviiksvt M wyom i U rn*m hdd '*» <m$ t m ' f  
9t Dm tern mtet i» r«4li» Ml*** » • ■
f« « l t ta  f*# ta «rf Ewtaiira ta t 'ta -
ta m i fu l»  vwk t ta
Ivtawl Imt tta m m  v ta  Imm* tattar.
IT* titai m m  ta  w  mm wmm, m m m s  *• *«y 
f te r i ta r s  «a# mmmmvm, » * l i ta  C ta44»*  ta fsy  vV»r*
M l 'tirikW*) ta il
4 4#'rv Marrn' f'Shi'isiSiiSI 1
tmytarn M*fm Brmrn «fta t a t a  M M O tti*
« ta  »n«*ta ta  ttw  I I  '-ta will mh
mmm4  Rww, » t a  t a t  «ii»l la M ifta  C taw ai la Dm 
l i e  m €'m m  InM wmt m  ta tata« i t a  fesgtaf Dmm by ta- 
« r n m  t ta  immMmt «# t ta  l .€ .  tm r m  tata«»oii*
Ml O tatalM i ctaW t* ta»  tela t ta  ta M  t t a d  «< kmm
liMc, Did Ywi Evtr €•{ TW« E««|iie Ik* H*«k 
W iH i  W o t M  A H t M -
tj 'tt uaam ata) 




•  Ta Im  Gtavoa. te* ta t a i t t e t a  dt#- c te rt t t a  t o  WiM 
• t a  tta*  lU t ta  t o » *  te««  t ta  t a t o t  t a
MM'iiMta t . . u tod tste ii.
«  T« A. E. 'ItoTf. t a l l  i t a i t a .  « t a  a n t e  •rwymm te
Y w M i la taT t a  t a l l  bBSfiavtfftiiitei to Dm H itaita i f n .
•  T® ta to rm te ta  AM. to te  fkbm r  w ta  te ta t ta  WaWta
t ^ t a t o  w ii taT  ta ' n
•  T» AM-. MtetaM ta » i t a l  w ta tetrtata®4 i ta  tetat •*•"* 
of iM  j t a r  by |sN«ia*ttiM| eoawra • I te  •  Iwtel wMta, 
Stapted, 'Will ta tta ta to  t a  • f*cr**ttai
® T» tta- ta«  rtcrttoa®
« t a  m il tau i liemi » # .« !  I  y t i f  .
§ M r *Ml ei{i««a««.
•  T® r» ty t tf  AM. TtmMr& f t o t e ,  «"!» p.t'obmW 
yotir* m m  pMie UI* i t  »3 t a t  t* w y te i »» Uttk i* t**.t£to 
rifb t #0 * .
® To AM.-«te«l Birt»M Tmlmktrn. wta i t ’d pto\* to i  
stofy itoMMi t ta i  ».U tttota w ito t *S w * eoi
C i»  U»kmi %'lto t a t a  ten.
fl'iS mmkrnt t  pftoty jwM pvibU* offttaf d*i.ltoi wtth
Dmmnda ei cMkt H firo'p.
•  Tl* W Blim  H lcli. r ta m ta r  ®f e«J«n«t:« im v t i t*  
fta-rt* ^  VwMMi'i Wtstef CimifiJ tm t.  tWoi't ru l *
»Mrt tar#.i
•  Ami «f mM-u to *tiry«ei wta Eia.if*» 
ttfw ogi tMl tatew * « ttrjr wtak.
UM  iOMrti CMtemm* t t a w ta t  t a l  Asta? Y ta im 't  te a *  
wtat to f«l t a  M at A trm tqf.feitt»i,
tay* Ota mtfitte*: "C-iU • »oota-i1tii aa M  Urn# 
bustiif here... 0«yJa* teifte tita  fr ilte d  from itaer
teanw. M iiiW ** 14 tech** ito af « u n i  lad  hi* tall41k* t«»*. 
Ub«»u»1 dea d i w i i t o .  J u it  IMJ.M. btsmly »♦*» tta** day*. 
Good!
Or. If »*«‘r* r«*ltf ata*®. ym  c*n hvty t ta  c«ii(*d*f*t* 
ookiirr. whan wound ih ittte*  Dtxle—flM-*' Ju it tta  thteg 
tf you'r* iWpptef *on off W» old MU* next »*m*«Wf.
fm  a l t e to  . . . "An umtatU*. i ta l te e d  to Mrd fe*ib*ri, 
IM- m itohtu i t a l ,  f i i ;  mitcKtef dr*»* MOO." Not rtoom- 
BMtetod t a  t t a  V new iver cUmit*.
* tM  frwKttef tjry* Mttoi . . . t a  him. Flttol teid*d with 
toftet water to maaculte* fr tp a a c * . 123." Not rtcomm*ad- 
•dH tatted!
N**!!*®* i* a a r  th«»* ftfte a r t  t a t  rtad flj pufcha** ta
Veratm.
A®4 whkli to tea u«r«  dtotorhtog: A neighbor with a noliy 
«ar . . .  or a Belghbor with a nic*. quito new on*?
Oyama Legion Ladies Donate 




'1^  % m  f i t  Omir P u p  •
  ttta ie  . .  iMAis®
t a  a  s m m  mme m m  md 
' 'ty m  Yamua liM w  ta*.
« #  ta  aaimi vtetai t*« 
M «ta, L aw w ita ¥. 
a ta i ta a te t ta ' M to* ta ta to t .  
ftat tetaf.. 'tta rtiiij Itotah
Six Hontli M  Terms 
(Hven Two In Vernon Court
t w i i o n  t t t o t t  -  
mm* 'itaitntaMt la Vi. . .. .  
ti«* MMn tetajF h r  U a ite trta t; 
J. A. I ,  U lte ita i i»  Mm. m m m  
tavh to }MI t e  tM l af a - ^
tiiSS SI IkiS*
lil. Ttay i t̂eiiiMi gtetey to tta' 
c ta r p .
T«® itetottotaNteiii' taBfiteto® *( ta  t a  
ftolrad Irtetot' taarpL
t a  i i to  * t a  te t a  e . l  M iitaa
t a  fptaitai
T ta
Mmdty wta ta  taalM t a  t a  
iw ilhssit ^
tf  IwtotaMl taler* t a  
irtof a ite tita  It mfwk. tt 
Ita tatatarwrtei e® t a  alte «f 
t a  m  t a ia t  lift&t itraetif oati 
ai hta a t a a  tacfn a i tawto.
j i t a  McDtaAM *m  Jatai D, 
ia r ta r .  m M t a f  ttoto t a  «r«* 
ta M  a  t a a i  DMrvte* f to ta i  
tta® proctaAad to •  aatawt at*- 
tita  to hay* t a a  to i ta lta  wtoM 
t a f  w*r« chack«4 h f  paUaa. 
INsU'C* »ay drtv'W «»f t a  car, 
B artar. wUl atea ta  chai'tad 
«tih t ta l t  of t a  tutomotate 
which ta  wa* altefid  to hav* 
ttotea to V m tm tn  .
ArehltaM Hawkto* wai {toad 
MO aad «««te vtae ha wai 
teucM tterif af drivtei a t a l  
y«hk.l* vlite tecipalrad. It* 
tdiMtad not tteltf- tlajtoa Ittirt- 
techt id lA tnhf wt.* f t a d  I M  
aad c«*tf *ni tea drivar’f te 
c<toc« «tt*{i*i»3iad thraa t a a t t a
•  % j  f-'*





0*1 or OU InitaUattett 
and toatottaanc*, Call . . .
DEREK CROI^TIIER 
tH  Lawrese* At*. 
p O M i a
j:iaa<.m.-»t3E isrgraEr-Tt:yiT-;--.T-r
OYAMA {Corre »p©f>destV — 
Th* regular monthly m eetlnf of 
t a  Ladles* Auxiliary to the 
Royal Caaadlaa Lcfkm. Oyama 
branch 111. waa hald in t a  
club room*. Mr*. G. Edflntfm. 
prctident, was in t a  chair with 
11 member* pre»ent.
The main bustnes* of t a  eve­
ning wa» the alloc a lion of money 
to  veteran*' hoipltala and 
ChrUtma* gift*, which Included 
SIS to Shaughnessy ho*pltel and
AROUND
VERNON
VERNON (SUfD-M Ua Nnacy 
Jerm yn left Uite week to spend 
tha Chrlatmas vacation visiting 
her sister In Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. John Peter* will 
leave hero Sunday for a week'* 
vscaUon in Vancouver where 
they will visit relatives.
Bob Walker of Vancouver will 
apend the Christmas holidayi 
visiting friends in t a  Vernon 
area.
Mr. and Mrs. John Popowlch 
of Enderby were recent visitors 
to Vernon.
Robert Dick, from UBC. will 
spend the Christmas holidays at 
the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. George Dick.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W,
Ixnils Creek 




7 to Pearion TB hospital, 
donated afghan was sent to 
Alcan Veterans’ Hospital In 
Vancouver and a woollen car­
digan was sent to the LA’s 
adopted veteran, now in Shaugh- 
neasy.
Member* vot«t to Join with 
t a  m en's branch in making do­
nations towards t a  children's 
Christmas parties to be held in 
Okanagan Centre, Winfield and 
Oyama.
Th# next meeting will be held 
On Jan. I  a t the home of Mrs. 
W. Dungate, as this is th* an­
nual meeting it is hoped for a 
good attendance by the cxecu- 
Uve.
Tba pastel seooUen blankets 
that were drawn for were woo 
by Mr*. C, Mlnke of Okanagan 
Centre road. The lucky winner 
for th* grocery hamper*, spon­
sored by the North Okanagan 
and Cariboo district council of 
t a  ladles' auxiliary were Den­
nis Evans, of Field, and Mrs 
D. Smith of Wells.
All latoto* Aagticaa Chorelh-i 
Sunday service, holy commun­
ion I and l:M  a.m .; matins 11 
i.m . with Dr. William Coitertcai, 
Guest preacher. Sunday school 
11 a.m. ChrUtma* Eve, 11:30 
p.m. choral eucharUt, the mid­
night service.
Christmas Day, holy commun­
ion 7, 8 and 1:30 a.m.. family 
service and pageant 11 a.m., 
holy communion a t 12:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, holy communion at 
10 a.m.
E ttn  T atarasele — Sunday 
morning worship 11 a.m .; evan- 
g*U»tlc rally 7:30 p.m., Sunday 
school classes 10 a.m. Christ­
mas Day, morning service 10:30 
a.m.
F irst Baptist Church —Sunday 
morning worship 11 a.m. Topic: 
Seeing is Believing. Sunday 
school classes 10 a.m. Baptist 
Youth Fellowship in the parson 
age at 7 p.m. Christmas Eve 
service of worship and praise at 
7:30 p.m.
SalraUon Army—Sunday holi­
ness meeting at 11 a.m.; Sunday 
school classes at 9:45 a.m.; 
candle light service 7:15 p.m.
St. Jam es’ Roman CathoUo 
Qiurch—Sunday ma.sscs at 7, 8, 
9:30 and 11 a.m. Christmas Eve 
mass at 12 midnight. Christmas
POLICE COURT
Wilfred Charlie waa fined 125 
and costa after he was found 
guilty of being intoxicated on 
an Indian reserve near Arm­
strong.
Joseph D. Lawrence an<i 
Howard E tard  were each fined 
125 and costs for being intoxi 
Gated in a public place Dee. 21
and
Mrs. Ruth Wilson left Satun- 
day for a Christmas vacaUon to 
Winnipeg where she will visit 
her daughter Susan.
Vernon Temple No. 21 Phthian 
Bisters held a Christmas party 
a t the lODE Hall Thursday 
night. Next meeting of t a  tem­
ple will l>e held Jan . 3.
Star's Holiday 
Season On Today
Cctoditions lmprove<l greatly 
a t Silver Star this week with a 
fail of eight Inches of new snow 
A total of 40 inches of snow 
covers tho mountain and skiing 
should be good for the holiday 
season.
A new feature on the moun­
tain this year is a one-way mad 
down to t a  parking lot from 
the chalet however parking will 
b* permitted tn the top lot until 
it Is full.
IJm tted accomodation is avail- 
ab le ,In  c a b i a * |m t a  raountato 
this season. Tl>e Silver Star 
hoUday season starts today and 
all lift* will be to operation to 
J e n - 1 iaelusive. The Silver Star 
ski school meet* dally on the 
inouutatn. Road work was car- 
tried on during tlie summer, 
..taMNMte*...eli»liia>"ta--. imow - tiiea 
ar® requirtd .
Day masses at 7, 8. 1:30 and 11 
a.m.
SL Jeba’» Lttth«raa Chvrels—
Surulay service, 8:30 a.m. (Eng­
lish); 11 a.m. (German). ChrlsP 
mas Eve servlces—7 p.m. Chil­
dren’s worship, with senior and 
lunlor choirs participating with 
special music. Christmas Day 
service, 1:30 a.m. (English); 11 
a.m. (German).
Trinity United Charcb—Christ­
mas Sunday service at 9:30 and 
11 a.m . Sermon: Where They 
Found Him. Evening fellowship 
a t 7 p .m .: Sunday sctiool classes 
a t 9:N> and 11 a.m. Christmas 
Eve family service a t 7 p.m. 
with th# Sunday school staff in 
charge of the service.
Kalamalka Wl 
Sends Donations
OYAMA (Correspondent) -  
The regular montiily meeting 
of the Kalamalka Women’s In­
stitute was held in the Oyamn 
Memorial Hall with Mrs. V 
Ellison in tho chair. Seventeen 
member* were present.
Mr*. Warrington, a ncwcom 
er to t a  district was welcomed 
by the members. Members 
agreed to send donations to tiic 
empty stocking fund nnd to the 
Salvation Army to ns»i.st tho 
needy at Chrlstmn.s. Christmas 
cards will be sent to institute 
friends. Tho rc.solution commit­
tee will meet on Jan. 7 and work 
on the layettes will commence 
with the Jenunry meeting.







•  Five Tear* Gnarantee
•  Short. Medium and Long
•  Right and Left Hand
•  Designed for Distance and 
Aconracy
•  Booklet of Golf Tips
Complete with genuine leather 
honcl-cover nnd bnll pocket. 




add spice to his life . . . give
>Jce





Orerwhelrolng favorite with America's men because It 
give* them the best ending a shave ever had...cool and 
soothing to the skin...brisk and bracing to the spIrlL 
With the msn-favored aroma of Old Spice, Shulton quality. 
P.S. Extra-value size 9M ot.... 2J2S
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
•  Bcauticiani •  Prescription Druggists 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 






in the cozy comfort of a home 
w arm ed by NATURAL GAS
To you and your family, Inland Natural Gas 
sends warmest wishes for a happy Chrlstmat 
and a bright, prosperous year.
INLAND NA TU RAL GAS CO . LTD. 1





i l i S A t i
Instan t hospitality  kit
Amaze your guests with your savoir fairo. . ,  and your very good taste In beer.
Win frfonds at homo In your spare time. I t 's  easy, It’s  entertaining . , .  with refreshing 
MOLSON'S CANADIAN LAGER BEER.
i
Thin advertisemont I9 not publlahod or dteplayed by liho Liquor Ctonlro) Boftrd or by the QovornmenI of erltieh Columbia, mm
SnM iV llA  TC19CTI1PI* MT.. » .  i t i i  r  jyn£ f
\ \
AAG6T
We May Be 
Going Steady f!
•  • • and well we all 
might unless we give 
up that one tor the road'
The heading above rr^ay sound flippant or hurnorous bu t i t 's  not m eant to  bel 
There 's  a deadly serious t ru th  behind it, one that you should rem em ber w hen 
yo u 're  driving a f te r  drinking. Poor road conditions, increased traffic and 
a generally carefree  feeling all combine to  m ake holiday driving more 
dangerous than  ever-especially if you insist on having "o n e  for the  road". 
Don't bring tragedy  upon yourself or your loved ones over the holiday season. 
The death  toll will be bad enough w ithou t you adding to  it! STICK TO THE 
FOLLOWING RULE AND HAVE A HAPPY FESTIVE SEASON:
LEAVE YOUR CAR AT HOME 
IF YOU DRINK THIS HOLIDAY
Drive Safely and Have A Merry Christmas
JACK SERWA BULLDOZING
1126 Pacific Ave. Phone PO 2-4007
Be Careful! Don't Fetch It —  Fetch it!
DOUG. E. FETCH
GENERAL TRUCKING 
Phont PO S-5171 lloUywood at Rutland Rd.
OKANAGAN BUILDING MOVERS LTD.
J . F . DUU£HII, Vnn. O. D. I.AYDEN. te'c.-Trisaii. 
Moving — Raising — I,cvclling — Cement Work 
PhOM PO 5-5846 PO 5-5681
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
Tire —• nadiator naltcry .Spoi’inlisls 
Your Meteor ■— Mcrc\iry — Cornel Denier
1630 Water St. PO 2-3068
HANDFIEID'S AUTOMOTIVE CENTRE
Esjtert Mechanlenl Heonlr.s 
To AH Mnkf# of Cnra and l\ueka
llwy. 97—Next to Preston Equipment Ph. PO 5-6155
Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.
Insurance Tlivoush Mutvinl Cooperation 
For the Neetl* of the II,C. Interior
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5290 (Local Agents)
F. A. DOBBIN & SONS LTD.
GENEHAl. CONTHACriX)U.S 
H eav y  Construction Ix ttg ln ;; -  D nvlied  I l e m y  M auling
llwy. I7N  , — Westliiwik - -  Phone 768*5636
This message l.s 




D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
AGENTS FOR ALLIED VAN LINES 
760 Vaughan Arc. P 0  2-i928
S. M SIMPSON LTD.
and Associated Companies 
KELOWNA, B.C.
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
•  Sand •  Gravel •  F.xcavating 
PO 4-4113
Scason’.s Greetings From . . .
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS LTD.
"CBnadn's Largeit T'ork Lift Manufacturer" 
l247 EliisSt. PO 2-2646
Valley Building Materials Ltd.
"EverjThlng from Lumber to Concrete"
1395 Eliii .Street Phone PO 2-2422
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
"Your Texaco Service Station and Exclualvo Agent for 
International llnrvcKtor Satea. Porta and Service 
In Kelowna nnd District,
Pandosy at l.con Phone PO 2-553.1
ROTH'S DAIRY PRODUCTS
11.16 Rkhtcr St. Phone PO 2-21.50
DiriihiHtHS of NOCA PtodiKis
CAPRI ROYALITE SERVICE
Dunlop Tlrea Salea and Service — Ttldcn U-Drlve 
BERT NERBUS, Prop.
Vemon Road and Shops Capri Phone PO 2-4213
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVARNG
1860 PriaccM Street Phone PO 2-3162
PUG'S TAXI
Phone PO 2-5111
Day and Night Service
The BELGO Sales and Service
(Next to the Pott Offlrr)
Main Street, Rutland Phone PO 5-5133
EVANS BULLDOZING
967 Harvey Avenue I’hone PO 2-5562
‘•rrom pt Service Any Plncc”
I,. G. KV'ANS TBVCKING, McCiilloch lUl., F ast Krtown*. 
___________________Phone rO2-790a
Safe Drivers Arc 'i'raincd Driven
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
Inatrucor TED T'ULCIIER 
1470 W ater St. Phone PO 2-2242
**Mcrry Christinas to All Our Fricmis nnd Putroiw” 
For Feat. Efficient Moving and Delivery Call . . ,
Speedy Delivery Service Ltd.
1095 Richter St. Phone PO 2-4025
Merry Christmas to F. very one from all the Staff a t . . ,
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL
Okanagan Mission Phone PO 4-4141
Merry ( hristmas to All 
DON'T DllIVK   TAKE A TA.X1
RUDY'S TAXI -  PO 2 -4 4 4 4
24 Hour Seo ice 1485 I Ills St.
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
Agents for North American Van lines with Connaetlona 
Everywhsr* in North Amsrtea
1658 Water St. Phone PO 2-2020
W. H. MALKIN LTD.
Make the One For The Road RCX)STER Brand Coffea
Irir Imperial Service Meet F.arl Fortney at . . .
BOB WHITE SERVICE
In RullinJ_____________________ nMM r0 5 -» l5 »
Service Makes the Dlfferenca
SUNSHINE SERVICE
REV. RIDDLE 
Comer Bernard and Glenmorc Rd. PO 2-3M9
Kelowna Ready-Mix Concrete Ltd.
"i)rivc to save lives, not seconds'*
1131 Fliia Sf. P0  2-22U
BENNY'S SERVICE LTD.
i'lill Fine of B-A Products 
1905 Vcmon Road PO 2-3380
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS LTD.
Prague Cured Products — Hams — Bacon 
Sausages — Bologna 
MK urdy Road PboiM PO 5-SI42
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
Your 1‘ord - I 'nicon - Fairianc - Oalaxie and 
Ford Truck Dealer for the Central Okana|ifi 
Pandosy at Quteniway PIWM P0 2-4III
Have a Happy Holiday — BUT Drive Safely!
A. H. BURTCH
YOUR HOME OIL AGENT 
1471 lilglilaad fhlve, R .^  I, KelpivM P0 2 -2 I8 I
iS M W M  i m m s  m m a m .  «.«¥.. i t .  m b
€ « « »  t « ' i « lllmtrirtii Simiiy Schml I m m
f c fMMr* iiiliiiMi f |  fsi*!} IM® h tM i  M M  I:I* to; IjI-4
i i r  AlMbi
mmmm. -
H tttC iifriM  (€!pi — Thf*#'"; Par Dm ymmdbDtn 
..gat.; tm m m  mad *.*tA hdm  |« p i  .«f Cte
Jwrt after tfa* Utth t i  Cteiirt 
ta Bt'tokthcm., $a luifet af 
•Goi »W)«#.jr«| befcf# iMf*> 
iwnit to t a  MM aewtgr.. TIm  
easel tuM lima ot t a  b*v- 
» a ri bum, teM ta t t i  t a y
««uM I t a  Wiiii t t  •
3 i-iJ
SadiMMy, ta® , •  mMtetMii* 
of t a  taeveely bm t »{i|tar«d 
arM tal t a  mpA. fbejr
i»'»4*e4 GM, myim. "OM ri
tu ikM to t a  M ita«t, Had oe 
«*rto aawmg mm  wt'tli
•  towoa M« ii ta**adt"‘--l.u)ie 
3.1AU
TSte t a t t a r d j  dec'iiied to fa  
lisfcediiiteiy to tk ta e ta a i  to 
M« t a  Bem-'bor® Savior. Tbtf 
tmmi Mary m d  aod
t a  Babe to •  mita#r> t a
aa*«i had teM t a i «  t a j  
•otod" I t a e  2 lAIf.
A* t a  ita tta rd * ' wtunted. 
ifeef |!»iii«d Geil a ta  toM ail 
t a y  Euet k.t»yt t a  mccwiroaa 
* y « t  KbMto told oeesirr'ed 
, , , "luM *1! e to  fa**rd St 
I II'W..
t a w  «i Clirwiiaia'': wM pfWMWto.
Mid iim'ix fk»4 %t»<st tfmui Seel*-!
"Ita toauJaii*-'-** s to taw i m d i
' fc*«r mduis- * w « f  M®-;
; br««*irt to C sM ta iw  fw ilsli-i 
! £*V«at fev t a
i efter m m m m i* «t G ^ m m  Btii,; 
to lk « f  jtowi frtwEi. t a d  Ckkm 
t a t  Hay.
it cilito‘t  tito* t t a  
k « f  to Iwjur' alKtoi S u ite  C lew ' 
sctatk tai. tteti to e  Chmmm 
oiMitmijmiy Ctait'tose* p e r  t y 
S>uiM«y.
" i  t a w  w ta «  t a  oMam] 
hmxx bm  1 t a w  %-tat t a i l  ta '
hitflftoi.*’ i » y »  L iii c iiie ,
dm g kb a  ®l ilr„ 
eed Hr». Ti® Ctea*..
S ta  %'U tkrouM  ee 'tor-
ttrpreter. tf t ta  tarw  v ta t  
S u ta  kxtotd ito*.
After ■ quke. Ua^lm-Mkd 
iD tta  ft£* Ktctar riui-
t ittof CtatotauM Sj'iHH awd'* Dm §gm$m* ■edê .gt* .
‘ r«iob. tath  to Clmt** e a i ta f - '' toto|pr«ta l» titato aev M rvwel' 
toto. A C ta 'ta w u  iirr« t a  tef*- toe t i^ w tiii
r ta ta r 'ta ta  Stoll toxita toe*' iwiteet» vt t a t  )wMsy<
|»ta m i  t u to r  ; C taw tatat?  to u  m v  to t t a u
ClWtet««e Hey: e ta-fHiiiito.; *s- to t tw i l r y .  toe mki, P r ta to
jtaeiiypt' W%M. |taff|||Tifto tUtolf W ijiiliii' Ih ^ ii «attatato-WM9* u  s f fw  fR ^M eerreue i e s e tw u R t 'w  einRik, ^ te ^ e i e ie w ' ^ u s u i p  e w u e ffw -1
ItfdH ku a ta ii  '«toi e ite r Wtmiri Mi. Ctaw mM. tta  * m n  leto 
Itauay' |po#iw ~~uw itocri'ita irta  p«perettae«  m dm  W'«y 
sc. re ta  .Mi pkMMi pjsMtaf-1 *  to t t m  mmmA  Itou to Sew
¥*•#■’» tatetoy mD*W to Cliwi,.
Many BMk MBn n s
It Holds All For Christians
Protestant 
Asks RC Crusade
df«a, Ijtk uM . ta r  c y u  taigM f 
e ta  ta r  beta* 4e.rtiM te'i
tilw teete ta r  rtfdy.: "B* t a f  ei 
t'ta  rti9't'uJi-.e, a C'sp luM. •
• ta te  efiiitotfe..**
» f  t n ' .  ,J. M. SCM BOlDEi *do mX kaow Ctirtot. December 
IT**. KeMwma MtototcrU.I Asm. ’ S th  for Ita.m to ju ft enoltar 
Wkat dsies ChrisUaei tueeaiday,
W y-iei? j Bat Chi'tolmai meeus esery-
>rae tl mes
crowdedimeeii* that Gtto kivcf him with'
W Illi iXH iJlirrA
Leh. ta r  br&liser, Peter. 4. e ta  
»i*ter„ Jaft, 16, akmg w'ltS LMy,
* LONDON <AP> — T ta  kede t cieetiy? Or wiil it ta  k»»t t o ; ^
: of a .ProtrstenS churcb {seece tta  m ere of UuxAo|to*l ixmlea-s
[group to Po;* Jto ifl'tk*  e ta  domestic church Cfaiaese U&ited a a r r h ,
s today l{» Wad a ieltg»u,s cru-'aess, aU *f wtach will nave Ul-i Also a tte tau if wiE b# Mf' a ta  
-' . , , , , , ^sade agalu.it war ihtuugh th e : tie meatiuig tor t̂ s.r eeoerUtoii; Chati, Hut* S*eto
Ito inm t twopto It e e u  ta rd |to iag  to i ta  leal ( tau tte ti. ri-Vaiu-ao rwtofU. ilf » t»e ie l am tear deftiuctk® ; ^
fiw k. The storea ere cro dedjuieaii,* t ta t  tal kivc# hi  viti  ̂ |j  ̂ s>jicn lettrf to the fVt|>e,; cH.’c«.rs.” ' w'lte ead fite ehiWreti *tiU Itve^
wttS ataCTWf'f, I ta  i'atst offtcejell 111* taf^ .^ It meen» t ta t  (,M.id'0 j._ jj_ Ik'-k.teti. cxic.gteg»lk*o-i t>,, fte-Meu said ta  taUeved < la t ta  Toy Sea d tttr tr t »l Bed 
I* ovwfkwiBf *ito  iti.ail, M d jta f  r« f iro ra  toe tott coototwo eUst fruere l dutvicu vt th* if Hame ta te  tta  Wed ‘TNwlea-!Chuw’e Kowng Tmtg v /m ia t*  
I t a  te e i ta  i.w i I w i  eiM  t to ia r f .a a id  t a *  d o M  about p * ,  C ta u t t  U -e* u * . *eM leaxiuu »oA t e d r r o  D fttoM oay l «  m ik *  is la tM  tto m  Hmisj;
m n  tMrtjiag m o rd  crowd*. in . It m en u  t ta t  God he* given. -A t rach n j ’Oacture to acute itaeiudu.ig t ta  cb-orctas to Ru»- Kaag.
TO « m e  peo|d* tTsxiftmes; him the ta»eChfliUJi»f gift liist cn.su tor the ch-utch as weli ,i» , to,Wo»' suit acd the' Ail eipecu  to Cta'Utm»» both
nwtM » vteit home. Surety tto*;»v*a ttod could five. as foe the world. Home is hokJ-'*cuve moral leadrrihlp to a'reJlgtoui tad  feattv*. u *  mtm'
la t t a  bean time to t ta  year to.; It m.e*as t t a t  feis Savwxir is 'teg  her st-txjfid Vatican t'ouncil. Chnsteodam to at least 6« . . ;  e*i,«erienre* vj t ta  aew«imef« 
t a  with those you love. jb o n f- ta ra  to tel an e« m jite | "Will thu  iuUime otH*>rtun-,000,W3 souls, united in a sp in t'fio m  Chtna. T ta  CiMaeae com-
To MOW peofM O uiatm ialw lth  Hia life—ta rn  to doe for | tty of aecuring the full inobtl-|of aetioa, could be given, with-] munity here ia attempting to 
meaaa a aad memory. They kwh 1 hi* ain»—bom to be raised for'uatiQ a to fhristetkli>m against out hypf*crl*y, to th* r«*t of-uruesi the iton t and merrtmeat 
back over t t a  year and thiak toihte juftifleattoo—bom to ascendjnuctear war a id  fur^war's^ataW ;m ataiM ." ' to them
tta  loved ow  who hai left tta.m ‘ 
iinee la tt Chrtstmaj.
To mm* people Chrlntinai 
luw aa revelry. They talk about
O iriitm ii liquor, they coonect.a compankwi for life—a  friend > 
whtaiy with tta  blessed N am e|ia  the tau r of death—a tovlngj 
of the Saviour. [brother for eternity. Yes. Christ-j
But to mil!i<«# of i>eople.j mas means ever)-thiog for the, 
O a iitm aa means oothmg. They j Christian,
Accept Christ As He Really Is 
Said Best Christmas Prayer
IT  VEST IC V . FK. 1 . D.
ANDE&SON 
taaMaesdato ConeeptloB Faiiah
"What do you think of the 
Chrbt, Whose son is he?” This 
q u ea tto  directed by the Sav­
iour to the Pharisees over 1,900 
years ago and recorded by Si. 
Matthew in Chapter 22. verse 
42 of his gospel is also directed 
to each to us. Each must ask 
himself, "What do you think to 
the Christ?”
At this season of the year 
when we honor Hia birth it is 
perhaps easy for us to answer. 
We think of Him as the Babe of 
Bethlehem, the Infant Saviour, 
the new-born King, And to  He 
Is,
But does a mother always 
think of her grown son as he 
was the day to his birth? Does 
the father always consider his 
partner-s<Mi as a helpless infant? 
Do men and women think of 
their brothers only In term s of 
dependent babes in arms? Of
on high and make tntercessiooi ition be seim i loldly and effl- 
for him—born to give him hope j the mare of thetoogical conten- 
and help, ['
Christmas means that he ha* 1
Churches Busy 
At Peachland
PEACHLAND — Members of 
the Peachland Baptist Church 
arranged an evening of enter­
tainment Friday that included 
recitations by the children, carol 
singing, and bags of goodies.
On Sunday a family Christmas 
service will be held in the L’nlt- 
ed Church and is to be in the 
nature of a "White Gift Serv­
ice." Adults are asked to bring 
gifts of money, the children,; 
canned fruits and vegetables, 
grown in the valley. These will 
t a  sent to Welfare Industries in 
Vancouver, ror relief in disas­
ter, and among refugees, 
through the agency of the Unit­
ed Church throughout the world. 
In St, M argaret's Anglican 
Church on Christmas Day, a 
service of Holy Communion will 
t a  celebrated at 9:30 a.m. On 
Dec, 30, a family carol service 





A Christmas cantata, King 
*nd Saviour was presented in 
F irst Baptist Church, Bernard 
•v«nue, Sunday evening, Dec. 
16, by the First Baptist .senior 
eholr, under the direction of 
Mrs, B. Dailey,
Featured soloists Included 
Mrs, R, Wood, Mrs, A, Wiggles- 
worth, Mrs, Don Halt and Wal­
te r Goerzen, Narrator was B, 
Dailey, who also rendered a 
trumpet solo.
The annual SurK lay achool 
Christmas program for the 
church will t a  held Sunday nt 
7:20, .Ml the children in the 
church will sing In ttie hour- 
long program directed by the 
Sunday school superintendent, 
Mrs. R, Itoib.
course not. The stature of adult­
hood seta aside the things of a 
child.
At tWs Holy Season we recall 
the mystery of the Incarnation 
and are Joyful that God has ful­
filled His promise of a Re­
deemer: our love overflows to 
ta  shared with fellowmen. How­
ever, we must live the inter­
vening days of the year; but 
in what spirit?
We look about a world that is 
uneasy and restless. What did 
St, Paul write to the citizens of 
Rome? "Pu t on the Lord Jesus 
ChrLst” (Rom, 3:14».
We put on a garment and if 
it docs not fit, then what? We 
alter the garm ent so it fits us 
properly.
But how about putting on 
Chrl.st? Can we alter Him to 
fit our.selves?
Mankind has for too long 
tried to alter tha Saviour to fit 
individual tastes. If we would 
enjoy the peace of Christ, then 
wc must put Him on as He is 
and make the necessary altera­
tions In our own lives and con­
duct.
This Chri.stmas as we pray to 
Almighty God let us dare to 
ask for the courage to put on 
Christ as He really la that the 
Peace and Joy and Love of this 




South Pandosy at Kl-0 Road 
Rev. Archie Birse, M inbter 




SUNDAY, DEC. 23. 19€2
9:30 a.m .—Sunday School





Branch of The Mother 
Chuf'ch. The I'lrst Church 
"of Christ. ScientisL 
In Boston, M an. 
Beraard Atcbb* at B erirtto  
Church Service 11 a.m, 
Sunday School 11 a.m, 
Wednesday Meeting t  p.m. 
Reading Room Open 3 to S 
Wednesdays,
TRANSIT IS DEAD
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
T r a n s i t  navigation satellite, 
launched into near perfect or­
bit Tue.sday, has turned out to 
ta  uselc.ss in helping subma­
rines nnd ships pinpoint their 
locations nt sea. A defence de­
partment . s p o k e s m a n  said 
Thur.sday the satellite’s radio 
communications .system and as­
sociated equipment d 1 d not 
start working. The navy ho)>es 
to have another Tran.sit satel­
lite aloft soon nnd to have the 
full system of four satellites in 
operation sometime next year.
Kelowna 
M ennonite M ission
Ellis St. at Qqeensway
Minister: J, H. Enni,
PO 2-8725 
Assistant: Rev, J. P , Vogt
Sunday School - • 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic
S e rv ic e .....................7:30 p.m.
Mon., Dec, 24 — 7:00 p.m.
Christmas Program 
Tuesday, Dec, 25—10:30 a.m, 
Christmas Service
Listen to the Abundant Life 
over CKOV every Sunday 
evening at 8:00 p.m.
T H E  U N ITED  CH U RCH  
O F CANADA
RLTLkND 
RutUnd A McCurdy Rds.




9:15 a.m.—Church School 
9:45 a.m.—Morning Worihlp 
YOU ARE WELCOME




1580 BERNARD AVE, 
"Next to Stewart Brothers 
Nnraerles”
Rev. G. C, Schnell, Pastor
Sunday School . 9:55 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m .
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m.





IDNIXJN (Reuters) — Brit­
ain’* National Union of Jour- 
nalUt* said this week it had de­
cided to take no aellon ovpr n 
prote,st rancernlng lo rd  Snow­
don. Princess Mnigarel’s hus-i 
band, who I# a member of the 
union,
Snowdon is artistic adviser to 
The Sunday Times, a newspa- 
per owned by Canadian pub­
lisher Roy Thomson, He Joined 
, the union last February,
Tl)e union said its adminis­
trative nimnjltlee had con.sld-j 
errtl a rciolutlon passed Nov.
19 by the periodical and Ixiok 
Waneh urging the imhm to pro­
test to Tlte Sunday lim e s  »l' 
"the manner in which It was ex-i 
pbllin* the lllle of ta rd  Snow-i 
dofi and otdainlng iweferentlal}! 
treatment fd»‘ him to the dctri-l| 
inenl of other phologrnphrr! 
m em tars of the union."
T ie  union said that as net-1 
ther the branch nob the move 
of the lefolutton had ptovlded I 
any evidence to sulwtantlate lhe;|
not'pr<*l'*f«d !«•<« -’"W ta-
TOYS
of all kinds including dolls, doll prams, 
gam es, gun and holster sets , cars, trucks 








m i  WYATT, H m tt 'l t  
S tifD fti FlORENCt HCHOCASW 
CARL WRIGHTSON 
THE ROGER WAGNER CHORALE 
MILDRED MILLER . THE BUFFALO BILLS 
ROBERTA LUBEIL • MICHAEL MAUU 
With DONALD VOORHEES m i  th«
B«tl T e ltp h w i Ofchts-tfa 
P tesen tcd  by 
Y O U R  T £ L i P H O f l t  C O M P A N Y
k ItfM'lll 0  T il TftAVS.CAYWA TUlfVtSM fYSTW
CHANNEL
fKf muecH ras xu,





r  M A R S H A L L  WELLS 1 PRICE
n « m ara  a t  Tandfivi
Tha chotr tings with neaiv«elMtlal swaitaaM̂  
tha candles hum with a bright, para light, and tha 
meaning of tea birth of Christ comes into gloriotM 
reality.
For, in chntth, tha story of tha Night of Niidita 
is told with •  beauty that seems to deepen with 
tho years. To miss hearing it again would ba to 
miss Ota of tha Tnlatida Mason's greatest moments.
Yes — it is natnral to thiidc about going to 
church at Cbristzaai. But what about t  nJny Octo­
ber Sunday or a hot Jnly one?
In Church, tha inspiration ia there att year 
round. Hia messaga is a* Tital in August as ii is 
In Decomber. Promt** yourself now this Christ­
mas — to start going to chuKh regularly.
71m Ckardi b  a*  inriMi ImIm 
M  MtA h t  i)m SuilSiH A  d u -  
•ti«r |**4 ciiUmJiiii. I i I< •
• (  •a'liitltd ««)iM,. Wilk- 
•ul > ttTMg QiuicK. Mldwt (h-
■mri'Z lu r citilutliM »■ wi- 
vi.«, T km  tarn fmir m«ii4 r«HM< 
w!i)f n t r f  rtnm  AmU »Mt«4 
(inktt «,,iiUr)f u 4  A*
Ckuidi, TImt • « '  ( I)  k'*
h W. (2) F*r kb A<M«m
m U .  ( ) )  F , i  i l l *  t o t  * f  ) i t t  c * M -
niitil, «*4 miUhi. (4) Ft* At 
■•Vt •( dit OiHtik ilttll, toiik 
■ted. M> *i*nl m 4 mttaritl wa- 
f«rt. riia  I* s* *• rffii-
iiiljr ltd ittil ,«*■ Dikl*
Monday Tucidny Wednciday Thursday Friday Saturday
Luke Luke Luka Matthew Matthew Hebrews
1:20-36 2:1-7 2:8-20 1:18-26 2:1-12 10:10-26
C o p jr lfk t l e s s ,  K*(K-r A<lr*HI«ln, B«r'r!f», ln«., fUriulnirs, V s.
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the  
following interested individuals and business establishm ents.
"Contpntmrnt In llir Twilight Years" 
RESTHAVEN REST HOME
Operated by a Qtmilfled 
Registered Nurse 
1019 Hnrvcy Ave, Phone PO 2-3710
II, R, TOSTIINSON LID .
Dlfitrtbutors 
Royalile Pctrolrum Products 
r o  2-2940 11,57 ELLIS ST.
RUTLAND MEAT MARKET 
Cilsfnm Curing and Culttng 
Butlnnd PO 5-5181




IN I ERIOR SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
(Bill Stirling, Prop,)
PO 2-2574 . PO 2-4195 
LAHESHORIC RD , R.U. 4, KELOWNA
M. R, LOVST El.l-CTRICAL 
CONIRACrOR 
Plumbing and Heating 
PO 2-2205 808 OLKNWOOD AVE,
PENDOZI OARAGE 
Fast, Courteous Service 
2914 PANDOSY ST, PO 2-7796
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO, 
PO 4-4141
BARNABV RD. OK. MISSION
AT7END THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
.r jin ii, r a j - 2 » ? 5 .
Read I  he Daily ( oufict Churcli Announcement lor Tin, 
 ........  ........... ■ Religions" "Aeflvitlcs:   ....
ol Services and
■ta






OimSTllAS s a v i c i s
B a t — S * m »  p m .
I« ji —- O rnate**  3 E «   i M  p -* . —
m a * f  Ifetae* PtufT'Ma
m k  -  ctelsae*# Ite r
bm dm  w A  Hstr C*wtim«te6^
M m , tm r ju m  m u m f& .  fm tm
PEOPLE'S MISSION
f i t a  Bt. — Oowi W*rii I ta ih  d  m»d CNHII**
fUNBAY. i » e c i » i a  m. im
gfhirf* i-D  •.**.
ll-¥*fyb'S>4r to §s» to &tod*J Sclxaol,
Weebm — ****' - . . „
"rrhfWKinBtfite. «l dta S m  ot C o ^
lawvte* — t '. t l  »•■*. .. ,
A m S d  mrri<* wtD t.li« Va îiM P w p k  la eherf* *s4 
mlMftefteg wttti f ta tU  P*-rieg*.t^S
•  teom y Ot$*m to « » • « « «  ®-a-
A ifLi»ti II ® Vito'it'tAiaiMi •  !Pt*8o ® Idtoissil BaO*
•  w S  a m b er*  • X a e l  D s * o iM te - ’*Tta &gatlk**c® 
to Chrktja***.“
,. M  n m  Im F*  E ta  -  BtiJr O ft'tam  ftim : 
to ib* ***** **' *****
M ENNONITE BRETHREN
fT O a C im X  *ito C TB K . I f .
F te w t  » •* . E. J .  tMwmtidkm
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 25.1962 
• :4 i  Seta*’
IVM  * Bi.-ll*na*f Wsfitop
A ftwcUl p ro frtm  by the Cbtor »od •  Short 
by t ta  P*itor
I ; l l  p.m.-«fflto*y Sclwto Chrtete** P«lT *m
TUESDAY, DEC 25tb— 10;30 ».».—Christmts Servtoe
SUNDAY DECEMBER 30th 
te n  S s. Toewi from t ta  M B. Bibl* CoIlH* of Wtnalptf 
f(W tta  week.
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL
FAITH GOSPa CHURCH
ASSOCIATED 0 0 8 F I3 . CHTJECHiai OF CANADA 
Btffltoffteet off of GuUectaa
Fato ta  — » ta .  B . W. HtoPatei
9:45 Am— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—“Immanuel, God With U r  
7:15 p . m . — “A Light to lighten the Gentiki”
C hrttlnas Day Serrtc* win t a  at !•:#• aJ« .
Wed.. 8:00 p.m. -  BlWa Study and Prayer M eetlai
May t t a  Lord grant bleising to each one, as we remembat
God gave Hi* Son for our salvation.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Corner of Richter and 
Bernard
Rev. Elliott H. Blrdsall, 
M.A.. B.D., Minister
1. A. N. Beadle, Mus.D. 
Organist and C tair 
Director.
CHRISTMAS SUNDAY, DEC. 23rd
9:35 .m. and 11:00 a.m.
«God’s Tmstfag Gift”
Anthems by the Senior Choir: 
“And the Glory of the Lord" — Handel 
“Christmas Day" — Holst
7:30 p.m.— Carols and Readings
Anthem by the Senior Choir; 
"There Were Shepherds’*
CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC. 25th 
11:00 a m — FAMILY SERVICE
4 t  CkflittAA w t r t |a k t tnew 
in  wmidet o f tltot 
U d tf  i ^ t  irltea a CMId w«» 
ia  f  hmmltlo 
k i a f l a f  to 
iQ  t&a world.
A tC k iM a A A W tli* ^  
greet our fritmds, with iU 
good wi«hei for heaiih, 
hAppin.e«t and t  ho lidaf 
m m  hilod wtth auiiT 
foyi aad bloitlDg*.
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
l i l i  Bertram Bi. Dial FO 14518





SUNDAY —  7:00 p.m. —  DEC. 23rd
“GOD’S GIFT UNWRAPPED”
(A Message by th* Pastor)
Also a
CHRISTMAS CANTATA
by the Choir 
"THE GIFT SUPREME"
Special Serrlce 
CHRISTMAS DAY — DEC. 25l!i 
lOTOO a.m.
WELCOME 
To a Chnreh with a Christ Honoring Message 
Happy Singing »  Bright Musle
We Wish You and Yonra A 
BLESSED aiRISt.CENTERED CHRISTMAS




1465 St. Paul SL
CHRISTMAS SERVICES
SUNDAY, DEC. 23
9 :4 5  a .m .-S unday  School
11 :0 0  a .m . - 'W h a t  Do You Think of 
C hris tm as?"
7 :0 0  p .m .-C hris tm as Carol Service
TUESDAY, DEC. 25th
10 :30  a .m .-C hris tm as Family Service
TRINITY
BAPTIST
Comer to  Bnrlch and 
Old V#moo Id .
Bee. E. Nlhkel 
PO 2-4368
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23. 1962 
9:50 a,m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
MONDAY, DECEMBER 24 
7:00 p.m.—Cbrlstmoi Program by Sunday School
CHRISTMAS. DEC. 25 
10:30 - 11:30 — Christmas Scrs'ice
Sinning ond Siwclal Musical Number*
. New Tear’* S e n  Ice will he the aaino aa Chrlalmaa fienle**





7 , 8 , 9 , 1 0  and 11 :1 5  a;m.
BLESSING OF NEW CHURCH 
AND SOLEMN PONTIFICAL MASS 
4 :0 0  p.m.







i t f f  . u n r m S i a i A m
C H iaST hlA S S E R V IC B  
DEC. 23 .1962  
9:45 »..mu—Sttflidiy School 
I LOO i-m-—M-tofniiqi Servke
S e r» * i  —  “M a ftlte i a t iNs M.ampto”
7:30 p.m.—C htirtm aa Cantata
"Tta N i|h{ tta  .Anfeli San |” 
m m s  woMmar m m  Ta
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
KiCWmK BT.
I«taitelcr Bee. EL Martta
SUNDAY, DEC. 23, 1962
Sunday Sehool     .........  9.4.S i.m.
.MofRim Scrvke     ......       11:00 am.
Speaker: Rev. E. Mtrtta
E itn iai Servke ....-------------------     7:30 p,.m.
Speik.cr: Rev. E, Mtn.in 
Sp#cl*l ChiiittRH M.a*ie at Both Servtea
A WAIM WELCOME TO ALL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(1309 Beraard A rt,)
M taktart K«r. K. ImaymhL B A „ BJO. 
P taarni fO tm u ,  F 0  3 4 m
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1962 
9:45 i.m.—Welcome to Sunday School 
11:00 i.m — CHRIST THE KING (Family Scrviro) 
7:20 p.m.—Sunday School Chritlmai Prt^ram
immaawwwmawmmamaiaw'iw w aa
CHKBTMAa DAY. DECEMBEB tS 
Faartly Serrk*
wwammmmwaw8i |
1. a t IliM  *.m.l
L ™ J
T ta  coogregatlon and Mlnliter extend to you * vmy 
jo y o u i d irlitm a i greeting*.
THE ANGUCAN CHUROl OF CANADA
ST. MICHAEL & A l l  ANGEIS' CHURCH
KICHTEB S H E E T  aad 8CTHE1LAND
Yen. D. S. Catchpole — Rev. R. G. Matthew*
SERVICES 
SUNDAY. Dee. »  ADVENT IV
Holy Communitm .......................................................  8:00 a.m.
Sung EucharUt (Jr. Ckjngregatlon) ......................  9:30 a.m.
Morning Prayer .........................................................11:00 a.tn.
Eveniong .....................................................................  7:30 p.m.
aiRISTMAS SERVICES 
Chriftmia Evening* 11:30 p.m. Sung EucharUt
. CHRISTMAS DAY
Holy Communion ....................................................- 8:00 a.ra.
Sung Eucharist (Jr. Congregation)------------------ 9:30 a.ra.
Morning P ra y e r ...........................................................11:00 i.m .
Holy Communion (S aid )...................................... —  12:00 noon
CHURCH SaiO O L SERVICES 
Sunday. December 23rd and 30th aa usual
2912 Tntt St. FO 24908
REV. E. O. BARDLET 
Paitor
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1962
9:45 a.ra— Suml.'ty School 
11.00 a m— “The Virgin lllrtli"
7:00 p.m.—“God’a Salvation”
riJESDAY — CHRISTMAS MORNING 
9:30 a m.—Worship and Communion
"O Come Ia:I U» Adore Him*”





Sabbath School-------------1--------------------- 9:30 i.m.
Preaching ......................................................  11:00 t.m.
"Do Wise Men Worship Him  Today?"
Missionary Volunteer* — 3:15 p.m. (at Rutland)
Pastor: L. R. Krcniler — Phone PO 2-5018
KELOWNA CIIURCII........................ — - Richter and Lawsma
RUTLAND CIIURCII Gertamar Rd. and Rntland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH.................... 4o"« taring* Road











SUNDAY, DEC. 23, 1962
MORNING WORSHIP  ...................  H:00 B.m.
Chrlslmai Service
EVENING SERVICE.......................   P’”*’
Special Carol Service nnd TaMead* .
All Sunday School Classc* at 11:00 t.m* 
Superlnlendeititi — Mr*. Elsie llllllin
i Come, Worship With U»
8U C S HtQ} M M U S  S T U  GIVWG t f f T M I M m  TR O IBlf
jp ta t Ittoafc sM t m  fM l by 
'W mebmm m m n a g n  F r e d  
<l» ituilng. MTOtetd
G*ty tW- period tf FrMay t d g m '*  g u m *  
piaj'iwi m  K e k m m .  V « m m  
fa r* '* r4  B ob S t* ta , « lt» , w t»  
p liij 'fd  fcia «>iit»t*adiiig g » t» e  
t»  Ciilffaee for !&« Elide*, tud
Bmkiutto torwwtl Dtreii P?te 
»«r* adso -ia 'Oi tb® plMj,
Ihxrta.* tcortd om gm.l aad 
picked up two aisiits  for « 
a total o f  A3 poial*, tops i u  tM
leaqpe. f tem m ale  Bob Gru­
ber u  me pdmi 'btodad ia 
aecoBd place wftii »  potota. 
Gruber acored twice and ad­
ded oac a a sk t
O utstanding Canadian
Female A th le te  Of '62
Kelowna Buc's 
W hip Blades 7 -2
IGdwne Jtttkr Ik^taroo*
to siMMT* top ^  le
ftlfi £%'H
‘A** Htocfcey after
CniUMtoi tMid pi»M 'Vcme®: 
BM «« 1 4  to KeiM M  fr id s f  
s m k
Friday ai#'*** *ki Itavea 
Kttowaa mad Xawkupi; ftocketa 
to a tie far flr»t place.- 
©totoatie* Terry K a a a b u ^  
aad c*:f»t*ia B<to Grubef bbtb
guDmed a pair £ar tta  wrtenera [tor t ta  i t a t a t
•d. Ihm  a t  t . t a  of t t a  te a
period KaaatoKM, aatit^tod by 
ICumctater Grttoer, put t ta  
Bucf ataad |4 .  tarottai: pad 
tta' Btoitoi c® t ta  acerc a ta r t 
a t 11:28 I®, cud t t a  aeartog to 
t ta  period.
Grutar ttaetad tta  mky Bueb- 
aro® §ul to tta aaeeed per'tod. 
aatoatta by Ttamaa at tilt.
Hflrtftaar, Eeao*. MmmbmM 
Md. Gnto«r tacb taOtod to tta  
ttofd pertod atoAf v tto   ̂ ib ito
For the Woman 
Who Wants 
To Be Loved
D u B a r ty  S a v M  W n d s  M t l t r t d  
Puts* P a r t a i w
•to la Fred Tbomaa. Ratob 
Klrwrtoaer. aad Doa Evas# ad­
ded itogto*.
B(b Sieto aito D ak  Sorocbuk' 
actousled for t ta  Blade# acor- 
to«.  ̂ ,
Both ciuta played fa»t. bnua- 
'mi, taatb-up tackey to t ta  tmft 
two iw m dt. ttaa  tbe B a »  of*a- 
ed ta c  W'ito four goak ta 
toe rtoal period.
Ketowaa ted 2-1 after t ta  Grat 
period, aad OE,ly B.ianiied **» 
tB«a foal to tta  m m d  pecbd 
tafere ttay  totasd tta lr  »ark- 
Ttaeaa# op*»«d t ta  aoortoi at 
t i l  ol t t a  ftrtt period, uaatatob
T d tO ffrO  {'€!*>■—Mary Stew- »«t a worki recced of 1;®IJ f « j  Ammg o ttar womeo aim ed
• f t  m e t  for® swtoi alKMit t.oud 
toaaaa-lMe ywair bat e ta  aecdied 
only two ntoMgea meMtm tiro 
tatoutoa If.4 teeoodi' to ettab- 
Mtfi t a r  e« 'C«aada‘t  outitaad- 
'iag tetnak  athlete of ItoJ. Owe 
fava ta r  a world record, tta  
to ta r  a raeda!.
T ta  cooBtry'i *p®rt» editor# 
aad broadca»ttr# rem em tared 
thoM two memwaW a occtikw* 
aqd toaced t ta  IT-year-oid ftrl 
Kb. 1 on t t a  lift for t ta  eeoood 
coaaecativ* year. .Aa a!l-ttme- 
titob IM tattota vera  caat in the 
WD ansua) Canadian Fre.*t 
ytotam d ptol aad t ta  result# 
«*r* ftaff«rtim."
T ta  vokTi we--v a&ked to 
B«ma t ta  tbre* top tadividual 
ptrfsrm era among women, to 
fitder to pert«r«®ce. and all but 
fvtoe m ata her their ftrit choke. 
IDghl of ttaaa  put t a r  down for 
t t a  B0< I  slot aad the other 
toaced t a r  third. Another by- 
pa.ts«(l to* ouettton.
Ih g g e iit  m a r g in  t e t
No OB* to t ta  history of the 
ptol t a i  received luch a thump­
ing vote of coondence—not e**en 
Barbara Ataa Scott of Ottawa, 
world flfure - akittog queen to 
to* 1st* ISWk, or skier Anne 
Hegftvelt. also of Ottawa, 1960 
OtyiMidc gold medallift. 'Dvev 
ware n aaw ay  poll winner#, but 
I ta  Vaacouvar girl’* margin of 
vtctMTT was unprecedented.
H«r two big swims were a l  
t t a  eradentiials the needed. 
T tay  w*r* set to a space of four 
montos aad a t venues 19,000
tta  GS-yard buUearfiy. T ta*. oe, j >r mme oS t ta  voter* wesw »e\- 
Nov. M at t ta  B rttah  i t a ^ j e r a i  who were oa ttsc Brittsh 
at Perth . Auitialia. *ht r ’jR-«:**re n»me» team. Ttay 
•on  tar |.peci*lty and the gold' toc.!uded Y v o n n e  Breeden, 
med»! In 1:101 to become ita jsp rto te r fiuin Vancouver; di»- 
flr»t Cenadian female swimmer 
to wto I Game* gcikl mesial jr»
M year). Even at that, afae won 
by abciu* neven feet and cer- 
taltily owM have Increased thU 
margtolf she had been pre**ed.
She ttied  up after the turn 
t t a  taU itiTijtfy " I d k d "  to toe 
fto*l 15 yard*.
World rhareokma—and fold 
medalilit# to boot—have taen  
learce fcmmodltle* to Canadian 
amateur sports a ta  t ta  ep poll 
selector# went t«> town for the 
p<wy-ta!led Mi»s S k w a rl 'Vote* 
were computed on a 3-2-1 tasl* 
a ta  sb« finished with a total ol 
455.
That • •*  more tha® t ta  conv 
birted point total of 20 other* 
who were mentioned by the se­
lectors, None really had a 
chance,
cu* a ta  Javeito competitor Pat 
Doto* ol Saskatooo: a ta  swim­
mer* Patty Thmnpaoc, HamU- 
ton.. Sara Barber, Braetfcad 
O a t. a ta  M adtkltte tavlgay 
MoatxeaL
Kelowna, Trail Curling Club 
Newest Addition To B.C.C.A.
Tw- new club* 
the British Columbia Curltog 
Association a ta  two more arc 
e.xpect«d to Join to the new year
T ta  Mounlato laiadow* Curl­
ing Club of Kelowna a ta  the 
Montrose Curltog Club of Trail 
district have both entered to 
the BCCA. with Clinton a ta  
Revelitoke expected to Join to 
1963.
The addition of the Mountain 
Runner-up hcmor* went to Sue [Shadow-# club with four sheets
apart.
l®#t July 38 a t Vancouver she
Hilton, 18-year-old London, Oni 
golfer who woo the Canadian 
women's do#* a ta  Junkw cham- 
plonshlaa.
In third place was Ablgafl 
Hoffmm of Toronto, the 15- 
year-old half-mller.
From there to the fk ld  was 
well strung out with selectors 
giving them votes only for sec­
ond and third places.
Nancy McCredle, 17, a field 
athlete of Bramptcm, ( to t. was 
fourth In the balloting and an­
other lolfcr, Vancouver's Qayk 
Hitchini, wound up fifth.
Phil Maloney Leads Canucks 
To 7-0 Shutout Over Flyers
VANCOUVER <CP) -  Phil 
i Malomy led hi# Vancouver Cn- 
im trin  ta c k  into-flrst p la n  In 
I  t t a  Weatern Hockey L«ague’s 
NCHrtocni Dlvl#lon fVlday night 
■k tta y  trounced Edmonton 
ra 7-d ta to r*  3,648 Ikns.
•cor«d cttc* and set 
thr*« other goala to run his 
leading potot total to SO 
ita ,  87 games. I t waa goal- 
I liRdRr GiII«f VHIemttre'a fixnth 
1 tantout In his rookla season.
pinocks cdgfd a point ahead 
[itf Saattla Totems, who bad 
t ta  leadership for exactly 
I a week, flyers , after three 
•hralght I<ms*b, ar* nine points 
I ta c k  of Seattle.
Other Vancouver s c o r e r s  
ffr* Trent Beatty with two. 
Bcib HcCuaker, Buddv Boone. 
X^va Duk* a ta  Jim  Baird 
i W L T OF OA rta
|ViM!V*er IS 10 a 94 60 32 
Seattle IS 13 t  M 08 31
Ed’nfn It 23 0 98 131
Calgary 7 20 I 72 108
Seottara Dt vision 
Portland 18 9 I 106
S. Fr'Isco 16 14 0 118
I.. Ani'ls 16 9 0 90
Spokane 13 14 1 76
Tonlfbt'a Game 
Edmonton 0 Vancouver 7 
Saturday‘a Games 
SeattI# at Los Angeles 
^ U iR d  a t Spokane 
Edmonton a t Calgary 
Sunday's Games 
Seattlh at San Francisco 
Los Angeles a t Portland
of ice, now makes a total of 
eight iheeta of ice in Kelowna 
with a possible two more at the 
Kelowna club next year.
Mr. Walter Hobbj, secretary 
of the BCCA, has advised that 
for the benefit of Vancouver 
a t a  Pacific Coast curlers, the 
city of Kelowna has hadr for 
the past two years, their bid to 
tta  Dominical Curling Associa­
tion to host the 1965. or later. 
Brier playdown.
The Reg Stone rink of Trail 
consisting of Reg Stone skip, 
Roy St<me. third. Frcnchy 
D'Amour second, and Harvey 
McKay lead, have asked for 
an4. received permission from 
the B(XA to represent British 
Columbia on the Cross Country 
TV series, sponsored by the 
Doratolon Curling Association.
K C A  Bonsplel and (knsoU 
playdown will be held at Trail 
February 4 to 9. with the play-
GenSoe was kaad-
•d  a g«m« m itectauct a t 15:M 
of t ta  ifco ta  period .after throw- 
tog hi# stick to t t a  le* to dispute 
of a referee's dccisioQ.
Ketowna outstac t ta  B iatas 
6I-M,
In toher I'unior league action 
tta  K anik^ii Socket* loorta  
two tto*Mw«fta goal* ta each 
period to shut out the c«.lk.i 
dwelltof PeetlctM  Vces to Pen-
G ka MsdMsi scored tw k* f v  
to* Rocketa. Stogk* vc«t to 
ta ta y ta . PUkey, R khardt, ata 
;M.cStaae.
Trail Smoke Eater Coach Bitter 
At Refusal To Let Olmstead Play
h i\T  Jrtnta off aa Fehniary 10 agatoft toe 
PCCA represestativ*.
Th* Pttoce Cctorg* Curling 
Club report that a 14-rink routa- 
robin I# now la progrei* for the 
C ta» la  playttown. The w t o ^  
of this will meet Bum# Lake, 
and then take on the (}ue»el 
area winner to order to dbuda 
their zone representative to tta  
BCCA plajxlown.
From the games already 
played. It looks like the Gary 
Wray rink of Prince George, 
unless Quesnel can come up 
with t ta  upset 
Club bonsplel# ar* listed as 
follows
Verncm Pot of Gold. January 
18-20; m iooet Men's (jpen, Jan­
uary 18-20; South Okanagan 
Zone Bonsplel, January 4, 5, 6; 
South Okanagan Ztme Bonsplel 
Playdown. January 11-13; Osoy- 
oos International club. January 
18-20; Clinton Bonsplel, Febru 
ary 2, 3; Summerland Men's 
'spiel. February 14-17; Cran 
brook’s Men's 'spiel. February
7-10; Riotael Men's 'spiel. Feb­
ruary 15-17; Grand Forks Men's 
'spiel. February 15-17; Kam- 
loops Men's 'spiel. February 22- 
24; Nelson Men's 'spiel, March
8-10; Ashcroft Men's 'spiel, 
March 2-3; Penticton Men's 
'spiel, March 7-10; Midway 
Men's 'spiel, March 15-17; Trail 
Men's 'spiel, March 16-18; Kel­
owna Mixed 'spiel, March 21-24
TRAIL (CP> — Coach Bobby 
Kromm of Trail Sn»k* 'Eaters 
says t a  is bitter about a refusal 
by New York Ranger*’ to let 
Bert Olmstead Join Smoktea for 
toe workl championshipt.
Kromm said th* Natkmil 
Hbekey League club has in­
formed Olnsitead it doe* not 
feel it can reinstate hito as an 
amateur.
Rangers drafted Olmstead 
frtan Torooto Mapte Leaf# la 
June for W.OOO. H« refused to 
repw t a ta  recently sought re­
instatement so t a  could Join to* 
AUan Cup holders and former | 
world champion* for the Wcorld 
cbamplonshipB at Stockholm to 
February.
Kromm said In an Interview 
Friday: "You srould think that 
the Rangers »*ould like to se* 
their Investment at least play­
ing hockey. As it stands right 
now h* is not going to play for 
anytme."
Krorora said he didn't think 
jw*.ildent Clarence Camptwll of 
the NHL did very much either 
"I Ihlhx that these guys are 
only totereated in their oi 
leagu*. T tay  don't car* about 
other*."
Tour Canada, U.S.
TORONTO (CP) — Wolver- 
hampton Wanderers of the Eng­
lish Soccer League will tour 
Canada and the United States 
to the summer, Walter Freer, 
Ontario's representative on the 
Canadian Football Association’s 
bCMsrd of directors, announced 
Friday night.
Wolverhampton Is to sixth 
place to the 22*teara English 
Flret Division. The club was 
formed to 1877 and was one of 
the original members of the 
league. Joining to 1888. The 
club made the English Cup fi­
nal eight times and won four, 
the last time tn 1960.
O ta r ls tR iM  
Q i« « I I bi 
T o  
A ll !
Managemeot and Staff
D A Y 'S
SPORT CEOTRE LTD.
447 Bernard Are.
So ih e l i  tav e r he w iihobt her bolovita 
DuBarry Sevtn  W iodt Fcfftnno—t ta  new 
BKterdC pum-iiro Mist m A r t
S u p tffta  ,< |saaittf-ooae«    ^ a v U j
IH iB ir ry  P i i r t i i d  
" C J i i n n "  C o m p tc l
Paved with t t a  glow i 
of pearls, sttadcd i 
w i t h  a ffoktcfij 
charm, this t h i r t y  
compart kxiks «x -. 
travagant. costs a 
song. Coropresaed 1 
powtter to Cham- f 
rw fnta Bet|te> Rc*«i
Blttih, R o s e ^ tf*  I 
TyepicaL Each , .
3 .75







Brandon 6 WinnU>eg Rangers 7 
Raskatchewan Junior
Mooss Jaw 3 Estevnn 1 
Melville 3 Regina 3
m
Magnificent gesture 
— DuBarry B a t h  





ine lamb's wool 
for the satin- 
bowed puff.
Complete
r k s h e b ;
CHOCOLATES
7 5 c  t o  9 - 0 0
Blue Grass 
P e r f d m e
Them With An
E L E aR IC
K
I dram  - -  of Eliza- 





resents five vial# of 
u« Qraas Bath 011.
3.50
Men, Don't Run the Legs Off
. . .  Santa
gome itraight to the
D o r t s a n  F a ir c r e s t  B eau ty  S a lo n
CIVE A BEAUTY CERTIFICATE
Give a beauty certificate to that sjtecial lady? " 
It may be used on any beauty service she may 
de«lre.
A y m  m e p p m m m t  CIro Hera Beanty CerUficato
DORCEAN FAKOtEST
B EA U TY  SALON
Ph»i!* PO 8-4838
Your family and friends will be thrilled to retteive Electric Gifti this Christmas. When you give electric gifts,
you give comfort, convenience and enjoyment.
l-amps — Vacuum Cleaners — Floor Pollshera — Electric Blanked —  Food Mlxen — Waffle Irons — 
Blenders Radios — Steam irons — Percolatmi —- Razors — Fry ing Pans
Electric ClocEi Hair Diy era —- Cookers —  Heating Fgd.s ——- Electric Can Openers
Electric Ranges —  Automatic Washcn — Electric Dtyen — TV Sets — Refrigerators — Fitezera 
Record Players Air CondiUonera —  Electric Dish Washers
SEE YOUR FAVORITE APPLIANCE HEALER NOW
T h is  A d v u r t i s tn ie n t  i s  P u b lis h e d  b y
CITY of KELOWNA
In  t h t  I n t s r e s t  o f  B e t te r  E le c tr ic a l l iv in g
'•V
m
H a n d  S h e ll
Equipped with Hand and Body Lotion, 




Bernard and Pandasy rbon* 84819
• p  I
tTwf) m Usaimi
WaM
C O N T R A a  BRIDGE
i« feM w ijui mai d t a  ta 4  ;
: vtm. t a u a  UM£f t ta  {•« '
' Hmun* mA 'SMim t u
; tear.
W « » l 4% ie it« 4  t& e  -,^-mxM iJt 
[ t i U w  C t a . t a « « '  iMwK £l mi'Ji tSui 
' Im. e wmI tai « tern k(C*r\ kt Cta '
I knoit. Wtet i,iiAj('aMi a® &M m d  
I lltait ttw tkv..
I ta i '*  itay W om u  t t a ' 
• « ' ! «  u b u * 4  w b M i .  i t !
I urutaa !«««. .tuvi« teW itai
! bJT k ta t  t£«| fej£|
i Ita »£«, Uit Cta b c ta f  yimy u \
I Ita ■Aenm.tt i
I f o  M «  « t a  i *  « 0  > 'u u
|ta ii«  Im Uta*lM Ita l >M *i'« 
I'tta 4«M.taiejf is iL« »c«i
• t a  t a  jm4 lem Um Jta»i>W««i 
iiJ'vU . \» 'M a t e w  I t a  kifig
w m  I t a  tfM *. )iM  m u j ta h y  t e  
I ta i W"«a.| ta« t ta  »(.'«.
»ii«® jw* •
ta a ii ftrv I tamiijy m tri-k 
tai'iMi i t a  jLwii bJXjwt km, you 
(dey t ta  tm, um* it wmiii ta  
ta t ta i  (a ••>'(« sta
k m m i M g  t t a t  W « « t t a *  I t a  • £ « .  
%'i»ar b%m t» i ta l  W»»i • •*  
taiitis Um AS *.ta t.**t itm 
J S - Z .  t o  w fcit'fe  c m m  U m  M ® p i* ,?
yosi to m* ti'tifsp k ^ # . 
Weil * s i i  Sta Uuh 
»lto t t a  iu k  a ta  j«*u •%witMte 
i.y g3 ( k m  ma utaet t ta  m*- 
risata tSA*em to***.
Let's mwoam. too(..ipa. i ta t 
E«»t tta t*  tta' kkig td taturti
«t ifick t»o. t'Kir,es t ta  king vi 
eiubi, a ta  rrtiiiBs • (Lii.Ci'itel». 
YtiK* liO ta  IflBtiM, |»0 (kXitil. i t a  
ita* to Uk kutg 
AirifctAf ■ r*S'o.rB,
taJLM to *s.«
leta a liiiasp. ta u t  t ia j to l  h»w. I
W taftaf y tv  (ta 'itaa  ui 
t ta  qusm «.»r tta  t «  i* •,)«»«-i 
m&g W-* t 'ta 'i  Uji
W fif* pUy d  t ta  tea* oa tta  
ta i t  rixita Biigks t'Mogty tm 
ftoeofe Jew to r ia j  the q u * «  
tn tii* hL»5>e ci f tu Lm g t ta  }iuk.
SeekNerger
^  .K J •  I  
# l i l t 4  
4 Q i t t  
4 i t l
W'lUtX 
i f « l
f i t  t A i l
# K 8 I  # * T * 3
A K t i  
• 0 1 ^
•  AQ* 
f  Q l * t |
4  A i t  
4  A t t
VImi MAtof'.
• t a i l  W*«C ttofta
IMT 9*m  t D
t t  Vtem 4f
Oi»miM4 ! ta .4  ■ q u i t e  id  C.lu.&i. 
taw* to •  (tdMuiiv* itay OMt
omr Ktli * » » ••  l-iA« mmy
im » m  6i it*  i j i® . I t a  i t a y  ta *  
to t a  iKMOt •li.y itt'vratoii -oo t ta  
tpm , *tac« H iu » *  OiWAtor to 
tartSAi itaU ta t
Stath l»4 •  smUw -p  otoi
ororii nepaodmi two ttutm.. T tta 
«'*• t ta  h ta jt ta u  coavffiasio®. 
teqmgtysg t ta  to m im
HOROSCOPE
I I t a  m m tgm  *4 ' P u
■ Awtai'k**! WtoM iud
I 'lYtei AMimmm toto « i
I  u t a g i e  . * 4 J » | . , * « * « » . «  i i i s r a
f i t  .ita NiAlta «l Z
I T ta  m m  ui>il Q
lUiiiitiisi Awta«* m sm
z
A>m M
tU" ‘ a i
K u s m m  BMLX € m m m ,  m t , ,  m e ,  m  ^met t m m  n
Mki teCted in iSM 
> IH  of A tm x m
.. tmimm m'omw
SmSM T F*m
I iSteiitaM, md  i ta i 'l to  C
m w  w m  *A,F'*~-A
*grte.ab>te{ t ta t  Um'U
tta  'imi-pmt *M
la um l-m ite 
wui iNi wid& tihc
a , a  t o t a f i  {iJtaPtaM , d  TWA *&■•
C.A, B. u  i«*wsS<Ki fce i tfc»uta«si I t a  Tkmi'-tdsy,
m iiv i It cm mx HitaLita!I f R t t t l j
irOA TOIiOAIlOW
A* gitet tataw ay to taisi-
u i i  CM.'vu.|,>*lk«.iU (ie.«Iuigf 
tnmm Ctattfi) jm t may rou 
lato lof.®*. bJMr*|>*ctod Wtta- 
Akiiisty to (T-v* H ia  
ctafsf# » ta  b* tito rrttertoa by 
•tocS  to ma**uja Ai*ij»e*«irav.
Is PMrwtai rilsttetobip*. be 
at'twtilp* ta  t t a  Bcedi d  vthMtt. 
caiMui to Avdd mU'uiKie'rttAad-
toft,
FOB THS BIBTKOAT
U latBtaTow to your tttnbdjiy. 
yotto fttap o c ts  for tta  ye*y 
itoe«d *r* pkAttof, avm ii orDi 
*{)«i-Ueul*r. Ch.^3ortu«lU*ii wtU 
t a  Atsitolti* for trofsrtwtaf your 
ftnanctol t u t u t  and ad'viuirisf 
In your ©ccwp*Uoo—*fp*ct»ily i 
tlurujf A ufu ti and Septomtafi 
—but tl Will t a  etscotua a * l i  
you ta  coito«rvativ«' and make' 
no radical swv**.
A ctaoca tor travel coukl! 
broadaa your horiacw* between! 
early Jul^ and September, and 
it would t a  advuabl* to take 
advtnt*!® of new sckIs! coo- : 
UCU made a « i ,  imce they 
could eventually prove valuable 
from a  tiuaiaeaa atandpolnt
8UMMBB F0SBCA8T
Be|la»ln* with late May you 
enter aa  especially fencrous 
period wtua^e romance la con­
cern ed -*  period which wlU last 
well Into September. Durm* 
Auguft, however, do your best 
to avoid frictkto with members 
of your faniUy aad nervoua lean- 
(ion.
A eWid bom co Ihia day will 
t a  tahmted, ideallatic and per- 
aevering ia hia work.
THE DAY AVTEX TOMOKROW
Adv«r*« Influeaces auggcat ex­
treme cautkai ta written mat­
ters and In communlcatlcms 
generally <xi Mcmday. Other- 
wia*, th* day should be a good 
one for handling routine m at­
ters, completing unfinifhed 
tasks, etc. Don't venture on new 
cBterpriae*, however.
FOB THE BIBTHDAT
If Mttoday la your Itfrthday, 
your horoicope Indicate# that, 
while m atters may seem to t>e 
progressing slowly just now, it 
would b t  wife to keep forging 
ahead toward your goals, since 
the planeUry aspecU promise 
fine results before year's  end 
where job m atters a re  cmj- 
cemed.
A ehlM bom  on this day will f 
be w ^ - h e a r te d .  sym patheuci; 
and extremely trustworthy. '
71* Brwta hJmrtmnS'mmt, Itey.
m KM
m m m  
m e m i 'i  o t a o
^ m o & f
OFM IHfYMt ktfnill
•mar ts  s n a
snm m m  
M  m o m *G fltS O  IS THE SAME/Idl
z>







• f m t m ,  o o m  w§
i l w r f i
^ O i  TW iHTMSgD iW B  
cr RIHNS
p  AierfyK; taxtoto
Dine Out this Christmas)





TktoT etnfrtoewM am * 
urn ASAM
ACCtovtatoBOta Nfc
tAbwSb 'tm  rtJtaer 
awPwewf Cto
, w u l®M  »«i1» 
zmcs'f tkS0- 
urn v ta f l  ...
MENU prepared by CHEF L KAROUZOS
BROILED LOBSTER PROVENGALH .... ................ ..................................  $4 00
B.ARBECUE ailC K E N  WITH FLA.MBE SPAGHETTI .... .................  $300
WILLOW INN CANDLELIGHT STEAK................... ................................. 53.50
TURKEY WITH RICE PILAFF DRESSING  .......................... .. $2.50
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM WITO STRAWBERRY
AND PINEAPPLE S .\U C E .... ......... ........ ............ ..................  $2.50
SEAFOOD GRILL GRAND MARNIER .................................................  $6.00
Baked Potatoes Wrapped in Foil widi Chave Sauce
Greek Salad 
Your Choice of Dressing . .  . 
French or Italian 
Cocktails 
Crabmeat, Shrimps or Fruit 
Included with all above orders 
Christmas Pudding
I
t l  t v t n 'i
a i  S-1,1  i  a 




TiS Y AKf 
YMmwi;
c70eJnS»1»5E 
I* PC roucf 
liiORT h;M, hot
TO A PtoSOH, BUT 
TO A au w  HoriL 
NTVC HEART Of 
HAVARAl
■fOTHB 
f l lW T O B f
m n r n i
%
\ta
. , ^ 1
Mrs TOO











^ A : 2 i y -
For Reservations 
Phone PO 2 -2 1 2 2
Willow Inn Cafe




M OW COM Sf
AO-fob*
CHS M U6T B6 BOARPIN'HQR 
OU* AAtLOrt N S ldH D O R 'S
TALWN' PArinonr a o a in
FOR A  6 P E L L . .J -
V-'HCM VwS 
r t B S T  « O T  H IM  
MB VAS REAU
SKINKY
AN* «H r«  AftttAID I 
■OMB O* U* KIOS.
MtBHT HBAH «OMB O'
Hl« COLORPta. LANdUAOB /
TOYS
o f  all kinds including dolls, doll prams, 
gam es, gun and holster sets , cars, trucks 




f ree Standi — I.Ighls — Biilbi — TIniel — Tree Tops, etc.
XKBAKlSaOP/
V«NT TO TM8 ANIAAAU 








HIMfye®.HC'fi rtlNOIM!  ̂
TtJHERrNOV^
w*




/N O W H e D .. . ! ^  HUM, 
WHri tJONALOj/^UMPH 
DUCK. (-^f 15 IT OVEfC?
VVAKe
I s ,
i s j ) '  VWNfJ
1‘bonc PO 2-2025
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•S O U N D S  L iK tt  H * ' s X > v U  
60T i r  DAD.'wMrar 
. D0B5 h e  a
.DOWMTHE 
e ro K E T - a i  t h e  
NEvr biocK/
'wm tt M ttt mmBm, am,* m. m wm
RENT YOUR PLACE
k U jt tk 'S iA  -  m t m m
PASTE -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD
y -1 .1 4 W
DAILY
Q A ^ flE O  RATES |1A Art*- Riurt
iT 5  w " i » r  -  o a j jw  i ui©-
i>uw wi't«, emwM «yi4 '
W»1 to • » !  cifJFfwt, 
fafte Hito $m6amem. ehecme 
^  . iMtottg mall to«w««*t to *mb
•  fiwas, » « t  ot m .m  pee uMmm 
■mtkMm hml, MttH. water «al 
tUmk KMjfe* Tv (teiuuiil 41 
i Agfiy iu ite  1. AiiUi €)r«to A p u b  
^mtmk I1« Wate# Si. F to«
I PO t s m .    j f
U K Ftm jIlSlill)'' I BEDEOOM 
miti*, vm§e, lefiite iato r, oil 
iMii aM mmtef, isnvate «»- 
. 1 tritoc*. AvtobM e 3m. 1 PMm
S PO l-JSW. m  H**v«y Aw. U




Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
RiiltorsBEiLNAKO AVE. pOpiM %mt
*km* wtUk fm md  ha y « i f :
lu iL if  c m im ii 'a  i m u v  ' 
ii totoary to stoiw te iy  ;
paiMWi tBewr'Mt.. |
Wby m* hM%9 to* Jftatiy Cma-m' 
•<S«4}war«ii to >■«»• iMmm #«*«► 
'larty aad i aftec»«*» by a i»- 
liatoa c-arrtor tey ?  ¥ay read 
Tw i^'’f  H m t . . , Twtoy .- . . 
Nut to« mx% &ay or to® M b » - 
lag aay. Jfo w:tar toiri' 
paper i«y«toer« tm
ea.eii,^%'« ilixli




Ckwd b«*ias« ifei* a* l iP'to 
oaa eara e a s a  puetol M a ty , 
jucttai md mmmm by .kdstiii 
'11* 'iluiy Ciaorw w #..«•» 
lUJNtiwi.. CaU at Tin
A T rm m m '
ymM- tea.t4*f'y , 
ctosfiMii.. :
I f  I t  * ' : * »  t o  a *  a ' t o  i
ttriiaii' a,, a  .«M('ae alb  toitoM. 1 
"tli« tos* ' « ’■'G.nuto'.lat.*'* !
W A L k E m  i A n 'E . t v
SALIS 4  S£,ilVK:E 
I t s  fiS*. b t  lAl
T... TO S l «
;44. T ro th  I  Traitos
CiiruiatwiB Otpartoma^ FOE! g J a o T e
toto aad m VtcHw .Lt E loi. tt i
mk .k< Bam
SSJ’ltoSp#
4 ROOM SOTTE FUEEttHED. 
e to e j ta  Itotatrto, aaar Sleifw CiQWi. I  btxb 
I <k*]4it.x frwMml fkwr. ee»- 
FtotM
;rw«ii 
eiwww ilral k»raUi». FO t-aiti,.
tf
A"'UTrLE. CWFT tS EICIILT 
tnaiiw fii by .y w  cMM. A e ^  
ptoi ot bit Btrto NoUca trcxa mg rown, kitelbe0 and battutwm. 
f t a  .Itodjr Cwurier vtll be ap-lAvaltoto* immediately, 'ptone
FAETLY .r i» K H « E »  '1 ROOM' 
«yate. caa torateil. private *»> ■ 
Meal fdr witklni 
cxwpte. au cMMrett,. See at Sifil 
Cwaato® Ftotte   m
OKE BEDROOM SUrTE, new-
ly decorated, Uvtofroom. din-
CATTU RANCH
H i •«■•# deattod land, lid acre* cultiv*t«sd., wadtr •pruAter 
ijTiiatk®, 3 Wp roof b«ra». * gwod toaaet. taJy •  Httiea .tiom
irarto#  btntu'i tm IM toKatowite. 'i Aw I  t ad, Atii lte« of BmeMmry
tW i
prcetated to tto  tuxura jeara. 
j^ te a  ebpftogf of tMa toitka
w a PO t-ZJD. 138
7m L  tnetids aM reto. i rVRKlSEED It A C H E 1.0  H
w m  aT^TOa day to torto to  M r tm e to  at tsto Famtoty St. 
toateir, gra*»to*©ltof o r i '^ to ^  l ^ ^ r l a o d  Ave... or 
i$ te ttnw ted  to     __*[f
» * T O t e ^ i E U j ’criT' ' .APARTMEKTS..
■ten w . :*  iK illsie.. TM O.Skittm& Mdat. j m  to *ordtof to* P 0  2-«na. VV-S-tf
jsettta.
ilk* totw, w w E rijttto a  ty item  wwto M.OBd.lO 
vary raaeli. Will rua 134 ««»..









C. Bfleae P 0  2-3T34, Lu U im er t1> *-tSto
O. Gaucher P 0  23«3 BiU rieck ID2-to34
O. Silvester IU2-3S18 It. TOtuwy T1lJ-4t2i
Al Saltou,m TD 1-SS13
TW DAllY COURIER;
mew t i l  FO MS.li. tf j P034M 4 |
MEE's'^ak.TO'''“'liAESEBS^ tow |     ?
i  awl ptoea. sa^W y u w d . _ » i ** .»





iv iX Y "
1*0 kS to l. ID!
''MM!AL'TO.MaTIC «
■»&yv»i t*»ef
Ctat N'K« to-to W;,4 mU . t e ' 
ll«... lltaae TO I-ktf J . ^  Ui .
DHY''~i}UiM " woOt).
letyjtk. Pbctoe TO 24.ltt m  3- 
J"r« tite r 4-34 p.ia.
»  "ilASs"’IHANU" ACTOiiUiO-l 
—»‘.ataUe tm itMmi, g>rod i'.v<a-
luuitt, m m .  3?itei- m  
IKIASU H.XtTAiC Ttt-AIN.
fw.t}.*te.te I2i.. tk*i.isl vn.teWtkw..,  ..... .
s '* t« tejiii-t9 fT .  y o c b  s h g u
t ‘SlUj''’H.llAKlNG'~Atll7 " 'likE  wk«.i t t  tov!*.v# ., . tts* « C  
bew. Fte-ieie TO S-48.T3 lU  14* Br*'
' O w f t a M l t M l a M
biimmim, B4'.
E«js3»4e*.£i.*.l and tte? tofejui 
fe» *Ui» eM M.fe,».a U#,»»
Sind ff ta ea  
ut* to eteiea 
Fw  tu ite  t r  %h,Mt
5tia. VwbiiA* I... tllM kiiW
iie»du..uinr» 
ite.'i 4*1. k.cl#'wiyi. B.C.
11) t.all'l
S t»
1  D M tht
D«Y lll*SH Itcx.)!).. fc to ieette
rURNlSHED 2 BEDROOM 
lutte, suitable tm small family, 
ta-tvate eatraace, 149. I¥>oii#
to :• 3-34«. m
r u j w i M i  
Say tt best, wtoo aw d* to 
■ympatky bfc madaqutte 
OARDE.N GATE ftO R IST 
U t t  Paadeay St. TO2-21M
KAREN’S FLOWERS  ................  .... ..................... .
441 Laott Avf. amrking man in a quiet home.
 __   ^  I I I  per month. Phone TO 2-2532.
121
17. Rooms For Rent
i SIXEPING OR UGHT HOUSE- 
KEEPING room for rent for
8 , Comli^ Events
18 . Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
VATE home for gentleman, Jan. 
1. 425 Glena-ood. Phone P 0  2- 
25«. ‘ tf
TRADE OR EXCHANGE
Iterge I  room revenue to.ariag home la cscelkat kKitite'i, 5 
large bedrooms, 13x23 Uvingrooin, dialag room, large etecUse 
kitchen. Brick fireplace and hardwiaod floori. fu ll basement 
with eccMOoraical gas fired hot water heating. Double plumbing 
with city water and sewer. FuUy Iniulated.. Upitalrs is 
PresenUy rented. F tU .  PRICE IIS.SO* asd litoral term i 
may to  arranged—M.LJI.
dell I e.r>'. Pltolic TO I "faS'.! tl
35 . Help Wanted,
Female
PwcAi i:k'S.'..e ti.ig.b 'fTl
W. tsiv*ai» *.*. Vasfcuwie-r f. 
B C. m  c a  P  O ttea  E t*
v-wti, BC tf
liM -H ' a r  Stvw  
tiliy efafspad,
» i r  Sateway
lymxi*. kvM m
. *  W . P r w i T t e  t o t e » e r j
S ttetjoiafP,* i
a r  J tod -’
fyjmm ]
MiUtStk' tomkJte.* l4t.M j;
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38. Employment Wtd. m!m
ROBERT 11. WILSON REALTY
ATTEND THE BOXING DAY 
danc*. Wed.. Dec. St. at the 
WtnfkM Memorial HalL Danc­
ing im m  •  until 2, Muaic by 
Jotmay GarteL f t  per person.
TTcketa available at the door.
Lkenaed, %«m*or*d by Rutland
Rover Softball Qub._______ m  OLD AGE PENSIONER PRE-
LAVINGTON HALL N E W  W «4. 12«
Year'a Eve dance, from 10 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. Smorgasbord lupper.
12-Sd per person. Music, The 
Rhythm Strings. 126
543 BERNARD AVE. TO 2-3146 KELOWNA, 
Evenings CaU: A. Warren 2-4638; H. Guest 2-2481; 
Al Johnson 2-4<®6
_ WANTED -  MHSD.LE-ACED' cimluig m d can'kster w&'k.
[lady to ihate ms*tem oii.he*tedjl»:i»c!6.e Ft> E50T2 5 itfrl
! ht.‘itie la the country and to help \ J |> tn 121
{With light hi.Msrws;iik la *»-*..............  ' ■“ ■...........  .,.'.*.7
'change for itwm aad board B i - '!MEOtANICAI, LOW UVER- 
! weekly bus service to town. ■ HEAD Have it d.ese^ is>». -*«
1 TOUTED ' I’hoqe TO 2-TMT for details. k>b t*> big. All makes cars.
! la - tru c k s  teactv>r.- Doth » ,  c«,„®w m wmm toftta
■ ru  LLY QUAUriED NTENO-1 —  -   ...... ...-  - - ..... -  -   i m T m  im Im
GRAPRER. Typing, bookkeep.  ̂R tU A iU X  TEENAGE GIRL'm*m,mw m m» mtec»mw ra» m*
S t«V# at IfcMI ».M fwaMj
W «M ««te*w4 . MOW W m ,w m m  m  IM 
UM HlMt* IM «M*« U M' M KM> Wl 
IM Ui»e e*i' w Htnwmim .tW »M 
«>W*M fcMi M IM  wa»* w
IM Un** aw.tetcf SI VW.HMI. ax'.
IS CM
BC.
2 1 . Propvrty For Sale
TO ELKS AND FRIENDS — 
The annual New Years dance 
wlU be held. Tickets now on 
sale.______________________m i
1 1 . Business Personal
DEALERS EN ALL TYPES OF 
Wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Irt® and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
S t ,  Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat. tf.
MAICO AND SIEMAN HEAR- 
ing Service Ltd. For all j’our 
hearing needs, free hearing 
tests. Fresh batteries. Phone 
PO 2-8875, Mr. Peters. No. 4, 
1753 Richter St. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone TO 2-2674. POa- 
4185. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. C ^ p le ie  maintenance 
and Jain tor service. Phone PO 2- 
2873. tt
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 1*02-2487. U
1 2 . Personals
THE HUGH EARLE FAMILY 
wish their Kelowna friends a 
M erry Christma.#. Instead of 
sending cards this year, the Sal­
vation Army will benefit. 121
IKISSA NOVA-WORLD S now 
cat dance craie! Private or 
group lessons. Jean Vipond 
Dance Studios. PO 2-4127. 122
M )6 o H 0 iJ ra  ANONYMOl^ 
Write P. 0  Box 587. Kelowna. 
B.C. U
WANTED 2 TICKETS TO KEL- 
owna Yacht Club, New Year's 
dance. Phone PO 2-S008. 122
1 5 . Houses For Rent
gas
U)W
2 BEDROOM HOUSE NEWLY 
rebuilt inside, automatic electric 
heat, tmlshed or unfurnished, 
reasonable rent. Aiso one bed­
room furidshed suite. Automatic 
heat. Laundry facilities, 
rent. Apply Lakevlew 
Motel. tf
2 BEmfoOM  DUPLEX FOR 
rent, fireplace, part basement, 
oil heat. Availatde Jan. 1. Phone 
TO 2-»m . tf
COTTAGE FOR RENT-TOdly 
equipiml. Suitable for I or 2 
adulta. Truiwcii Road, close to 
Vocational School construction. 
Phone PO 4-4343. tf
P. SCHEllENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Modem Home with Revenue:
Well built bungalow contain­
ing 2 largo bedrooms, com­
fortable living room, cabinet 
kitchen with eating area, 
Pembroke bathroom with 
colored fixtures, full concrete 
basement with beautifully 
finished self-contained reve­
nue suite, good laundry room 
and cooler, gas furnace, 
matching garage. Excellent 
Value a t 814,500.0, Exclusive 
Listing.
12.000,00 Down: Delightful
little home situated on nice 
quiet street close to Shops 
Capri. Features 18 ft. living- 
room, 3 good bedrooms, large 
cabinet kitchen, Z20V wiring, 
modern bathroom, good cool­
er and utility room, lot nicely 
landscape and fenced, low 
taxes. The Full Price only 
$7,600.00, payments like rent 
M.L.S.
Modem Dupls*: Side by side 
duplex only 2 years old and 
located tn excellent rental 
area, both units have 2 largo 
bedrooms, cabinet electric 
kitchens with large eating 
areas, 17 ft. living rooms with 
oak floors and fireplaces, 
Pembroke bathrooms, good 
utility rooms, thermopnne 
windows and well insulated. 
Owner is anxious for sale nnd 
invites ail offers. The FYdl 
Asking Price for this desir­
able property is $19,800.00 
with low down payment. 
M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R, M. Vickers P 0  2-47G5 
Bill Poekcr PO 2-3319 
DIairo Parker PO 2-5473
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Lovely bungalow with outstanding view, consisting of large 
living room, family dining room, 3 l>cdrooms. modern Pem­
broke bathroom, cabinet electric kitchen. Fully finished 
basement, automatic oil heating. Beautifully landscaped lot, 
also matching garage.
This home ia worth the Asking Price of $14,700 
with good terms
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA.B.C.
Evenings Phone: Mrs. B. Bcardmorc 5-5565 
A. Patterson 2-6154, E. Coelen 2-6086, J . Hoover 2-5174
ing and ahorthaad esseoUal. ] drslrvs t*by * iV.it'. t  tn OK 
Company benefits. A{.*pLy la ow n! Mi»x*oo. Pt>»H!ie TO 4-48':6. IS  
handwriting to Bo* 2S20 D ailv j  ---- - -- --------
‘=■40. Pels & livestock
- \
WANTED-IlF-UABLE Female
help ia a borne. Prefer to live 
In. Phone TO 2-2ST3, 131
DIRECl^Y
;  t o  ■
Goods and Servicos
XOTSCe TO CatlMTOiUI 
ix.\k ruiASirrtt axtucv. «»*». 
• te  s*B»» i*»» r., »*a*T, «»wf-
■mm* i jm m *  M  l,K\A »*U .rv .
m lus r.[aMi ktmi. **>• 
**>.». B X . aw'cumt.
M ,m cs n  B r a r s v  c i v t e  isst
! MS*» k»n»j
131 i ( f t M  t:la> r**t« b( llw » te «
   ' it* i0nij l« »e'»l
i PURE BUF-D CKRMAN SHEP-!*^* “  latorsteoto .wewrtn
! hetvi le j, T lie t e r i e i .  g u -- j j, u ,,y , *,.j te-RtriS Avwn*.
. Mr*. I„, G itok tn . It H. 3. \c r o o n ,  i * .  i » » a . .  n, c . a m *  um
lo r  te le j-boae  l i n d e n  2-6IC9. 121 ■ **•« •*  i«o. stue «*'•!*
16 B F .4 l.T in :i. Pl.’llE  BHTOi 
I German Shep-berd jmps'ies. 
chi«*»c tot ChrUtir.ai, $5-115.! 
;e50 Botne A\e, I
I lir. 111, 130
i DAaPsHUNT) PUPPlIiS ready 
lln time for Chrijtmas. dxxw e’ 
(yours now. Phone TO 2A1C. 
i 131
HAPPY NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
1. To buy a home for the security, comfort and sanctity 
of my family.
2. To see “Lupton Agencies,” and make an ap;x)intmcnt 
to view the two lovely, new, 3 bedroom homes on Rich­
mond Street.
Both Have All City Services and 
NHA Financing Available
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.





Dudley Pritchard SO 8-5550
2 4 . Property For Rent
BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION
' PO 2-6103.
PLANNING TO BUILD?i^’̂ i ^ N
MAGNIFICENT PURE BIIED
male Pckinc*e. 10 mos, old. Has 
all fhots, sacrifice to good home.
121!
e»t« ih* Htu iittnWOM Ot*
u.i4 *M*l« isims t2M a..rti«i toC’O*# 
lS*rT*̂  V.iU'.i rrrir# i.ih’ lo I*. 
Item* cl MfekS f*« l*#a Ku miito.
iJtATaicK oarKA wvuon
tutertiH 





A v tT io x  o r  n u a c a  s a i e  x b w i
t*i*r# »i(t te i-ar •*)* •( p«l»-
  ------------ j be .wiMw. »l ll;OP a.tn. m t'lteir.
D 1 S T  R E S S 7 ;l’*‘' “‘’*f *«'«• te 111.,lovely feminine accent on bootI 1 I o«»l n»a*tr. Ktbmn*. B ( . th., _____SPCA Inspector 1 xirru. u  n i mxos c«w« im« or ballet slippers.
TREAT FOR FEET
Br LAURA WHEELER
Choose eyelet or lace for a
Badke Construction
Builders of VLA and NILA 
Approved Homes
42. Autos For Sale
jlDGO VOLK.SWAGEN -  Window
£. , I , I . t-. , , :panel, like new condition, winter
SpcclaUdng in Quality Fmlshmg PQ 2-5252, Slcg
and Cabinet Work.
P h o n e  PO  2 - 2 2 5 9
T, Th. S, tf.
HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO '2-2001. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
FOR RENT — SHOP 30*xl5’ ON 
Old Vernon Rd., Five Bridges. 
With adjacent 2 bedroom house. 
Phone PO 2-3452. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
NEW. 2 BEDUOOftt DUPLEX. 
Full bftscment, autoinailr gas 
heating, Rom  Ave. $85. PO 2- 
ei3l evenings. Th-F-S-tf
TOR RENT ™ I BEDROOM 
cottage near Gyro Park. Newly 
ttn ls l:^ . aiaetrlc haat. Phona
TO 2-im. _  _
FFo d e r n I I i i S r o o
for rc»L north and, tt5  per 
mona). Phone TO 2-2580, I2d






Tliere are still a few choice 
lobs available in tliis twpular 
sulwllvlsion from 81.7iSO, pay­
able 125 down and $25 per 
month Includbig 6'aG inter­
est, Buy now l>eforc tho 




288 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-3227 Collect
F., S. 123
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
payments and reasonable 




361 Bernard Ave. 
I’hone P 0  2-Z127 
Night Phone PO 2-6106
MONEY TO TOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable 6n easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phono PO Z 
2846. tl
MONEY AVAIIJLDLE FOR 
first mortgage. All areas. Al­
berta Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowma, B.C. 
Phona PO 2-5333.
110, 111, 112,119,120, 121
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? First mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schellenberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
11,000 DOWN, BAIJVNCE 175
Kr month, on one year old me. DtHible plumbing. Outside needs finishing. WouUI coii»l>„ r 
renting. Plmne TO 2-7654. 126
$500 DOWN. $75 PER MONTH 
buys <m-)*-8-l»*«twesn-^rti"into«ll# 
home. TO 2-6254. 121
VALLEY CLEAN
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Septio Tanks, Grease Traps* 
Vacunm fleaned. 
Repairs and Installations
Phono PO 2-2337 or 2-4049 
T-Th-S-tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Lxjcal — Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928




The Royal Trust 
Company
148 Bernard Av®. Pb.t 2-5200
CAPRI MUSIC
LAST MINUTE SPECIALS 
1 small piano, in beautiful con­
dition . .  ........  .$350
1 Plnycr-plano, like new, with
box of rolU ............  $300
1 Upright piano _______  $325
Wo are your Hcintzman & 
Shorlock-Manning dealers, All 
u.^cd pianos, 3 yonra guaran­
tee, easy terms, CaU Peter 






North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"Wo Guarantee Bntlsfactlon" 
(658 WATER ST. PO 2-2026
21” Admiral TV ..
21" Motorola 'I’V .........
Zcnltli Portable 1'V ., 
Fleetwood combination 
record plnyer 
Rogers Majestic radio 
















1961 AU.STIN CAMBnilXTE -  
19,(XX) niiics, perfect condition. 
Phone PO 2-5252, Sieg Motors.
tf
S-tl; <* I*xlt*iK4« CiM Mwlafa on *a nr«n 
en m«»rt Crotfc. •*-
Xnlnt nod South of I*# IMS. O.D.V.D.
On* tl» >*»r wBJ h* hlkwtU for ro- 
mm ml of Umbor.
rmteto inrom «ho U untblo ta nt- 
trad ItM nuclloa la pnrnon mnr >ub- 
ralt n ntnlnd tradrr, to h* 0|W»«<1 n( 
Ih* ho«r of tttctlng nnd Imnlid an mn 
bw.
forthtr pnrtlrulnrn mny bn obtntnnd 
from Ih* I>l»lrtrt Kor»»i*r. Knroloor*. 
R C.i or th* t'ornnt asnftr, Kntownn.
PC.
121
MUST SELL. BARGAlNS-1952 
white Ford, 2 door, and 19-17 bltie 
Ford couiie. BoUt for $150. 







i iA u l ;A iN ~  1951 STUDEBAK- 
EU, winter tires, radio, $130. 
Phone PO 2-3491. 125
1950 PLYMOUTH, 2 D(X)ll -- 
Good condition. $125 or best of­
fer. Phone PO 2-8891. 123
iMr~t¥lEW ld~LET* -^“ $100. 
Phone PO 24H02. 123







PO 2 -4 4 4 5
Rcllx in cozy comfort—maks 
these slipticrs to match robe, 
slacki. Pattern 812: transfer; 
pattern small, medium, large, 
extra large Incl.
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS in 
coins <no stamps, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of The Dally Courier 
Nccdlecraft Dept., 60 Front St. 
W„ Toronto, Ont,
Print plainly Pattern Number, 
yourKame and Addres.#.
NEWEST RAGE—SMOCKED 
acccnorics plus 208 exciting 
necdltcraft designs in our new 
1963 Needlecraft Catalog—Just 
out! Fashions, furnishings to 
crochet, knit, sew, weave, em­
broider, quilt. Plus free pat­
tern. Send 25c now 1 .
GUARDS CHANGE HATS
I4DND0N tCP) ~  Bearskins, 
worn by the Guards since tha 
Battls of Waterloo in 1815, have 
been replaced by peaked caps 
for {entries on night duty. 'The 
war office says It will enable 




Now open to serve, with 
skilled nursing care. 
Reasonable dally or monthly 
rates.
For information or reservation 
PHONE PO 2-05.55






Pied Piper Service 
I Now available in the Okanngnn.
I Complete Pest Control over 
1 Starlings. Rodents, Insects, etc. 




Box 2500, Tim Dally Courier 
or Write 3129 Kings way, 
Vancouver 16.
T.Th, 8 130
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY 
available. LJfe insured up to 
$10,000 al no extra cost. Re­
payable on cto^y monthly pay­
ment#, For full Information.|27«ix39. Mmt be .*ecn to’ijn np 
'Wrii«""lkHi "ifiisi - Kelowna'"D«tly4^fw<wiil#f(*--Phona- TOt<(f“ 
■jpourler, , 137" j j ;
123
TOli' SALE \VALNUT!''Bervl 
Ing table on wheels, drop sides, 
2 shelvcfl and extra g|ai|, t r n j , 
27*-fX39, ufl -i 'i)# mi.
TAXIS
PUG'S TAXI




Go Continental Over The Holiday Season
ENJOY OUR MENU
Sunday, Dec. 23  and Boxing Day, Wednesday, Dec. 26
Wc will be clo.scU Chrislmai Day
MENU
Oyster, Shrimp or Fruit Cocktail
ik • •
Homemade Cream of Tomato Soup 
Homemade French Pen Soup
WWW
Delicious Wclncr Schnitzel 
Roust Oknnagpn Turkey wills 
Dres.slng ffiid Cranberry .Sauce 
Creamy Whipped Potati>es or 
French l'r)o:i 
Cut Green Beam. Red Cabbage
Tea
Conllncntnl Chiltilmf** Stollen 





CHILDREN (under 141 11.35
SPECIALS
Oyster, Shrlmif or Fruit Cocktail
Ilomeinadc Boup
« •







T-ftona fitenk -  $1,95
ADULTS 11.75 C1I1LDRE.N $1.35
Continental Restaurant
27.5 LLON  A V I.N U l PHONE PO 2-4.520
EEfcsmtA ftaufitr rtw ^ ty tts . m v .. m c . i i . 'iw
Canadian Cardinal Found 
Ecumenical Council Slow
%Mjm»EAL «Cf*« taul:- ttoOum fa*
Xaote CwAmwi of W»t* UK'iB ».* §«.«*» ti%m» s4
r««l ***1 Ute *e*.»s«t »f otwibiy » .i  &«*«•» .6* m miw*! w
I ta  Cfete"vfc * m d
l<wr»i»i*'StS Couta'iJ Um CuraaiAi i*,fer 4l«r,ateS lat
»4«<D **«1 Uoiiuy to suit liM ■ fi,>un *,■ »h
II* «M O'k«r0o*- kte
IfiMM*' U ttaii, |i»i£%|
Ms fae{k(«»*taii to t ta  cowcitii 
flani taM tai »&kit is
0*11 i#0. li« UiJtda •  (ui'i'b«i
Sftaicli la I'rrS'Ci and  ce- 
toM 1» q«sti»;ie-» from ir»« fkw 
ta i  tirm tta t
kvciilll* liw t U» i-te
to
Tha ftWditai :i*«ltad » ta a  
Mt ssM tluit •*«¥«■> liiiai Itoii 
«s«  taM  ««.« bttiJy 
*T was mot UstoiMto to,** M* 
•sM. "( ipdl* Ui ita  4<e»ert. 1 
pul forth intay d«rwg 
ajj. but I (ten’t k.»®» if litey will 
bt “
TMl raMtfui! «wkf««MKl to ta - ' 
i « |  an InpaLlv* m m  mho U tai 
to f* t U* h tesi uito
B d  t a  kmd  t a '  
ciwldal §aiM*f IMO faytapi to- 
f t t t a r  sad my: "L tf*  go.’*
‘T 'Wtl toll you frsBkJy. I
St a  to tta  P tm - i  tokl tom t  usltas ■ cwumlttot was 
CTMtod vttti *iil»c.«ot pta-er* 
evtrymte Into sciktt we 
sctiiev* tKtih.mi/‘ 
la a sertou.1 *noc»d. t a  k*14 v4 
urgtof t ta t  tm p U t  t a  r*tjwi'«d! 
to tatalta holy fiwnmuBkm *f 
t ta  iNtodlBf m «i:w »y. Ctee of 
Dm ctontril t a k f  i to t  ta4 Istor-; 
Jertod **sd lipulrk?* **
“I sm  coBvtoced.'* sikl t ta  
eaid ita!, * * ^ t  If youag women 
w tr* told ttay  w-ere going to 
drtok to* Wood of Chrtil. ttay  
would eertslflty put ttalr tube 
of Upitkk .ssMe for tta  dsy."
T ta  rs rd lss t tmM ta  beUei’es 
to* stoocid MSikia of the coun- 
ell. tafiaM ag to Septomber. will 
t a  miHr* srtiv* tbsa tta  first 
•«sttoo.
H« also said to* council will 
lem ato ‘ the most striking fsct 
In my life." II* predicted the 
p r t i tn t  m m cU will set i  trend 
for ecKtttoued meetings of the 
world's Romsa CsthoUc pre­
lates ta  Rome.
H* said to st t t a  people, calm 
m saacr to which the dcUbers- 
tlons w e r e  eonducted could 
serv* as a model for priests to 
adopt to their term oot.
‘RESPECT HEEDED'
•*A text must t a  rcsd with 
respect. If each cure would 
preach his serinon in this way, 
without raising his voice in re­
spect for a weighty and mean­
ingful text, we W’ould then 
reach the modem world. ' 
"TVuth shorn of its trap ­
pings, that's what modem gen-
k> t t a  tu i te f i t  a i .u i i®  m  t t a  
Camttatt cfcrftii
■'■Tta' t'kmsM tisftald 
tta »ba em im
(Wi* itetetoce vdt tta^ui. Tta ’ 
fhy.J't'.ia w'lil ta  s<**J t a  itatu
■■|‘trllsrrn:jiM« th e  'CtiUi'ch 
»ta«.y m  kmgei : 'i *ui
* ta ( *  you • W« u ik t i  4 ta J  *f- 
firwtog tost we sk M  
to* 'tr'ush.
*Tt u tru« tfiit %e 
tta  truth ta t  '*« iBujt st£i> 
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ITo »U c»ur fiie tas  aad neightatas — a vote of 
itajcxi tor inaki£g I$62
aactctaui. I
Rolling your way to  wiih 
all ol ytHi a very
Merry Christmas
. and happy motoring in '63!
From all of us at ,
TOSTENSON
TIRE SERVICE LTD.
14«6 ST. PAUL ST.
“ Your Firestone Tire' Dealer"
PO 2 5342
CD« 1 ? m j mut T r i ih  CDdg S c  ytm  GtMm 
h a d  tahdc Jo y  (Dgy S c  V tm  €<ms|kmio% 
tS k li ChriitittM  ScJdOci A od
ALEX J t 'K A h S O V i a i  and STAFF J
• t
The BELGO Sales & Service
K staitd <aet.t t«  to* P*»t 0 ftk « i
Raetio to Srne S’t»a Bc'tic.r
I RURAND RADIO 
& TV REPAIR
l lT tA N O
Besf WMes from
May yw  have t ta  m en leit Gu'totmas j-asAisbl*: 
riv.,m DiON FAMILY a ta  STAFF
ION'S GENERAL STORE
miTIJUHB
We g ita tlj » t^ tv i* t*  jowr (wtrotag* to ‘13.
.Merry triinitnias To AU. Our FricnJi and Cutloaiers 
From LEN and MURIEL FIESSEL 
Crocerk* tad  Coaleclloiierj
RUTLAND GROCERY
Ageata f*r Oesa Ctesacm aad Furrtrr* Fre* Flek-«p 
• ad l>elif«rr.
nnrih tiHiTniir*inrittiiMaiiTrir F 'r ir ~friFiPiyrrrirMriiriiriiniriritiritit‘itFhinii>nr'"r^’̂ '- ^ - ’̂ '"-''"‘‘'‘ ‘̂‘*̂ ‘-* |











to you from ^
THE TERADA BROTHERS ^
RUTLAND WELDING §
and Tractor Service 
Bus. P 0  5-54IS
1 21 3 41 5 1 61 7 i 8 1 9 110
X X X X X X X X X X
HRISTAAAS
from GEORGE, MARJ, LISCHKA and FAMILY
VALLEY LANES
MAIN SIR K E T , RUTLAND PHONE PO 5*5665
w
W* wish al! our friends and ®
m e r r y  CHRISTMAS
PV V E
customers a 
Blessed Christmas and a 
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tiensons Gretlngs From 





W ® V e  h o p i n g  t h a l t  
r  '  y o ^  C k r i s t a i i a a  h o l i d a y  i t  
d&t w m iuM  m it cm 
t o  g a y  a m d  t p a r M i m i g  t h m t  o a c k  
d a y  f a t  o ^ f t s k h o s  t k ®  b r i g k f t o t f t  
g l f t t e r i a h g  b a ^ m l b k  oira y o w  f t r e o !
“ Merry C.'hristnias To All and T o  All n GomI Night” 
MAURICE M lilK Li: —  1.0UISL BORDI N — MONT Y ELSDON
Carruthers & AAeikle Ltd.
BILL BAKER — ROGER SUGARS — JEAN BENNETT — FRED CIIABMAN
DIANE GONDOIl
Carrutheri & Meikle Insurance Agencies Ltd.
'<11 V J
A VHRY MHRRY 
CHRISTMAS 





Merry ( hristmas To All $
Merry Christmas
from
Our Friends and Customers from J kav  and N0R'1X)N WOUl.D
#
E arl Fortney, Ray Stearns, ta«  Chain, Klim Brown
BOB WHITENS SERVICE  ̂ waoktv ctodc s
RUILANI)
m
I'llBNE I '0  ,T r.O,lt 5 
¥
VARIETY STORE
Rl TI.ANII IliKlhtiiy 97
TO A ll  AT CHRISTMAS
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LeBRUN SALES LTD.
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TV -  C hannels 2  and  4
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, DEC. 29















j l :00 NFL Final
1:30-CBC-TBA 
2:00—Oral Roberts 
2 :3 0 -lt  ta Written 
8:00—Comment nnd Conviction 




5:30—Armed Forces Yenr End 
Review 
6:00—Seven |.enRue Boots 


















3:0O-Rin Tin Tin 
3:30—Roy Rogers 






7:S0-Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 




Tues., Dec. 25—Red Skelton has 
Cara Wiliams, ballerina Roberta 
Lul>ell and the Mitchell Boys' 
Choir as guests on his Chri.stmns 
Show.
Wed., Dec. 26—Years ot Crisis — 
moderator Eric Scvnreld nnd a 
panel of correspondents review 
the events of the past year.




The explettve true atery el 
the oaly Matter •« Rrftlsh 
navailileteeyl
OSMuONMUmwtapd
U t B C n K T
MjfM







May all the Joys of Christ* J 
m as be yours, happier and f 
brighter than the sta r on lop 
the tree. That's our wish for \ 





Sat., Dec. 22 — Glory at Sea.
Mon., Dec. 24—It's  a Wonderful 
Life.
Tues., Dec, 25—The Maggie 
F ri., Dec. 28—Better Heritage. 
Sat., Dec. 29—Obsessed.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES





Gator Bowl, Miami, Florida.
Channel 1
Sunday, Deeember 30
Green Bay Packers vs. 
New York Giant. NFL Final.
NEED EXTRA CASH IN A HURRY?
Fast-Acting W ant Ads 
Cost So Littio. . .  Do So Much
Phona P O  2 - 4 4 4 5  for Service









For W eek Ending 
December 3 0
Keep this handy pido for complete 
information on dates and times of 




SATURDAY, D EC 22









8:00—You Asked For It 
8:30—Beverley HillbiUics 










2 :3 0 -It la Written 
3:00—Comment and Conviction 




5:30—American Musical Theatra 
6:00—Seven League Boots 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00—Hazel 
7:30—Flashback 















7:30-Jackle Gleason Show 
8:30—The Defenders .

























SUNDAY, DEC. 23 
OO-Bread Basket 
15-Sunday School of the Air 
30—Oral Roberts 
00—This is the Life 




:0O—Christmas Choir ■ 
;30-"M lracle on 34th Street"
: 15—Dan Smoot 









:30—What's My Line 
tOO-News
! 15—Four Most Feature
S A F E WA Y
f m S E  FOODS
Make SAFEWAY Your O no-Stop Shopping Contra
I . t
For ALL of Your CHRISTMAS FOODS 






L l  S A F E W A Y
C 'll w *A w " ̂ 1 '« r '» ’
la  riw 
l lr tr t  
of
Downtowa
 .
